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Fwrcid Down Ib a r  Fhae Is 
WradMd On Reefs But AD 

FBors Are Onhirt; 
Reeened Dr Brilish Sh^

iliBgmacsallk, Oreanland,'Sept 18. 
t»CAf')-->Wxeeked on the beach lees 
tha;|i forty miles from here, Geor^ 
HtttehlBeoa and the seven who wei:e 
ijH iv ^ th  him from New York to 
London were rescued today by the 
Brltidi tracer Lord Talbot 

A  leaking gasoline tank forced 
them down in the water of Itersak 
Bold but the i l̂aae was wrecked on 
ioBi^ef ̂  reefs which make naviga
tion of the little bay perilous.

^tohiBson, his wife, their two 
RhildreB and the crew of four men 
Waded ashore and reached the tiny 
SsUiho settlement of Eker, whose 
inhabitants would have abandoned 
the place and returned to Angmag- 
salik .for the winter in a few more 
weeks.

IBiflrime sealers assisted them in 
aaMng their instruments and most 
Of their supplies.

n e  castaways were taken aboard 
the Lord Talbot and Captain Wat
son, master of the trawler, awaited 
Ord^^from his owners in Aberdeen 
iwhethw to bring them here, drop 
fSktim at Iceland or carry them on to 

/•eotlanA

The Hutchinson party was one of 
Hm  largest ever to attempt an 
iBoean crossing by air route.

It included George R. Hutchinson, 
Wte learned to Ity seven years ^ o  
in Philadelphia; Us wife, and two 
little daughters, Cathsrtaie, 8, and 
Janet L ft, 6; Peter'Itedpath, navi* 

; Gerald AltfUisch, radio op* 
Ruff,̂  -aedianlo, and 

newsreel

gator; 
antor; Josmh 
Norman Alley,

I^GH ilf

They hoped to ba the first *Tam> 
■By" to My aenss the Atlantie 
opaha. Tha laadlnf gear of their 
napphthtan plana was discarded at 
■ t  Jeba, If. B., a rt sent ahead to 
Ihiropa to ba need j  to dying over 
lahd again. The jirty  1 ^  
TorkXigust S8, n f ^  to tL  M n «  
,Tha nent they Bi|*aia4nHe»4o
FaptJCanlor, on Antloostl’ island, in 

“  Bt lAwrenoe. On Au* 
lay  Be# 476 miles to 
Labrador, and on Beptem* 

-bar 9, 696 milaa to Godtyaab, Green' 
land. Last week they flew from 
Godtbaab to Jullaaehieab, on the 
southern Bp ef Greenlam' and were 
an route t o  Angmagsallk, up the 
aafitetB coast, when tbpy encounter- 
ad trotiUe.

They ware flnsd for .landing In 
Oreanland without permission of the 
Danish government The govern
ment warned them not to attempt a 
flight over the Greenland ice cap 
from. Godtbaab to Angmagsallk, 
as HutetalBaon proposed. Tbty fol
lowed this advloe in taking a coast 
route.

The party hoped to reach London 
with stops en route Bt Reykjavik, 
Iceland; the Faroe Zslaads, and 
Sdlaburgh, Beotland. Then they in
tended to tow Europe. «

A IX  BOBMUQU BAFB 
Copehbafen, Bept 18.— (A P )—All 

eight menibers o f the party of the 
flylBg family of Hutohinaons were 
safe and well when they were found

(CentlBned en Page Plvet

PUCES M S U JH ’
ON STWX lURKET

PlroBment Issies Drop 
' .To |6 a Share At Openng 

Msch'Seffiiig.
New York, Sept 18.— (A P )—The 

Stock Ifarket, broke wide open in 
the earlier hours of trading today. 
With many prominent issues losing 
19 to 16 a share.
' Selling was in large volume, with 

the ticker falling a few minutes in 
arrears. The morning declines were 
even sharper than those of yester
day.

The Republican upset in yester- 
dasrs Mmne election occaslened 
muifli gemp in brokerage circles, 
although it was incalculable as 
ihfiBn Influsnce. The decline was a 
cflotlBuatlon of yesterdajr’s move
ment

Case and Auburn each dropped 
itoout 66 k share, the former g c ^  
below |49. U. S. Steel tumbled 
about |4, getting below |41, and 
American Telephone lost as much, 
carryl|ig it under |111. Udlon Pa- 
ctfle lost more than |6, breaking 
through 670 and' Amerioah Can, 
AlUed .CDieinlcal, Western tlhlon and 
Bedflohim Steel Iwt about 64 - a 
Shari.. General SSectrlo dsolined 69 
te:617. Radio d r ^ ^  M -to 68.80.
( The market opened with a deluge 

iDf seQiBg, showed some signs of 
fteadykig during the first hour, but 
ihisiiiid emphafically lowtr la the

unmnscQiiNT
IS ANNOUNCED

li

Cnstomers Dividend On AD 
Ekdric Ughting ^  For 
October Toted By Direc 
tors of Conpany.

Samuel Ferguson, president of the 
Manchester Electric Compemy, today 
aimounced that a 40 per cent cus
tomers' dividend had been author̂  
ised ' by the company’s directors. 
The divldmd will be paid in the 
form of a.40 per cent discount on mi 
October lighting bills. Last Octo
ber the firm gave ite customers a 20 
par cent discount on their October 
bills. The year previously, in 198P> 
a 40 per cent discount w m  allow
ed.

Preeldenf e Statement 
President Ferguson’s statement to 

The Herald this morning is as fol 
lows:

"This year both the gross imd uet 
earnings of the company are'mate
rially reduced, but because of the 
relatlvmy small amoimt of the reg
ular dividends paid, there is a bal
ance remaining for surplus..

'Tn normal times It would be good 
practice to Invest this balance in im
provements to the property, and thus 
to benefit ow  cnstomers ty 
possible Improved service and even
tual low 'ur^oeh but under the 
present conditions of redwed income 
experienced by so many of our 
patetms, it is bifllsvsd that the 
declaration of as Itbsral a costomsr 
dividend as poaaibls will be mere 
immediately to their advantage.

"The dixieetors bkty, thefoioite, 
authorlaed a dtesontit of 40 per-oent 
on all October ItybBog WUs. <i' 

"The oMoen of Dhs eompamiUure 
a s p e ^ y  gliul ^ .th g
boaM jgl ™  they, hopu

wlfl beiotepted a s a iv ^  
wessipn.uf eeweelitleB foK,the ooo- 
Bnued, to^ratlon  recelfod from, 
and g o o d -^  ihpwn Ity the great 
toujority. .of, the cpBiipaay’s oiutonl- 
ers; and they beg to assure all 
frlnds that in no way will the ad
verse aotlon of .a few dlisatisfled 
oustomers affect the heretofore ex-

(OenBmisd . en. Page nva)

U B R U N B E m S  
CORGULOFF PLEA

R w m i W b  K O y  Preri- 
deS Deoncr To Die Oa 
CaiotiM At Dawn.

Paris, Sept. 18.— (A P )—president 
Albert Lebrun rejeotod the final ap- 
Tsal for the life of Dr. Paul Gorgu- 
off, slayer of former President 
Paul Doumer, todity, and the Rus
sian was ordered gmllotined tomor
row.

Even before formsl ■anounce* 
meat of the execution, passes were 
being issued by the prafeetwe of 
IFollee for the occaeion. Fath^ Gil- 
et,.a priest of the Ortek drthodqoc 
Church, arrived to adnimifter last' 
rites to Gorguloff. '

Tbs execution probably will''tahe 
place at dawn.

The prisoner, held in Santo priion, 
eonfeesed the Baying but jtypeils 
bad been made on gre :hde he was 
insane, PreBdent Downer was Act 
fatally at a public gatoerlng'here 
last May.

TRBABUBY BALANCE

Washington, Sept. 18.— (A P ) —  
Treasury receipts for September 10 
were 16,824,508.89: expendltwea, 
611,442,679.18; balance, 6278,788,- 
481.48; customs duBias for 10 days 
of September, |7i906,664Jl.

H u t c h ^

' George Hutchinson -and his “dying family’’̂—wife Eum daughters!— 
are'shown here in a plctwe for which they posed before, taldng off from 
New York on a projected air voyage by easy stagea to Europe. Left 
to right are Kathryn, 8; Mrs. Hutchinson; Coltmel Hutchinson; and 
Jhast Lee, 6.

START ON OCEAN H(Ĥ; 
MFEa TO REACH ROAffi

m m im a m }
,  — V .

Sakdaiea See Ited  of Cell- 
eidwaUe Stad; Oa Pro- 
jed—To.SeA New Price 
From Cbaej Brodiere.

Doctor, Girl

Woeddiaek Also Takea 
Alouf— Weadier Ideal

New York, Sept 18.— (A P )—  A  
doctor, a vetenui pilot a girl para
chute Jumper and a woodchuck call
ed "tail wind" bopped off at 6:16 a. 
na., (IjMteni Standard TintiA todw  
CM iff finnauiited attoinpt to'fty nd^ 
stop to Rome. —— -

Before teking (Bf fenm Floyd Ben
nett ^eld on toe 4 jro  aUle Jotot, 
Dr. Laon M. PiscuIU of Yonkers, N. 
Y., oommander of the expedition, 
said the plcme wbtidd head out over 
the Atlantic at Cape Cod and fly the 
"soutbm " route.

He said Miss Edna Newcomer, 28- 
year-old brunette from Williams
port .Pa . would stsp out of toe 
plane with a. parachute over Flor
ence, Italy, as a tribute to Blorence 
Nightingale, toe Joan of Arc of the 
nurBng profeiBon. Miss Newcomer 
studied Bwslng before she turned to 
parachute Junqriag.

William Ulbrleb of MineolA N. Y„ 
piloted the plane, named "The 
Amerioon Nurse," ̂  but Miss New
comer expected to relieve him oe- 
caBonally. Dr. Plsculli eaid be wduld 
make medical Observations of tbs ef- 
fect.of a tranarAHantic flight on the 
plane’s occupants. Including "tell 
wind,’’ the doctor’s pet

Ideal Weatoer
Weather for - the flight was pro

nounced ideal. The two men wdre 
khaki, uniforms while Mlfw Newcom
er wsb all in white, except for a 
iparkltog Uue .JjRclcet 

"Tail Wind" fouqd. by Dr. pispi^  
on a'Westchester roadway suffering 
from a broken leg and nursed bibk' 
to health, is nqt .goliig Just for the 
ride. He is a okrbon; monoxide'deteB*! 
tor. Dr. Plsculli said he-has -a .tosbryi 
*’■“* r some of-tlis, xyinm . tostli^on;

Purchase of the South Manchepr 
ter Water Company ]^aat and the 
South Mancheirter Sanitary and 
Sewer district works by the town 
was admitted last night by the 
Board of Selectmen to be a project 
requiring a great deal more time 
and study, than woEdd make.it pos
sible to place the jdan before the 
annual town meeting -this fail- So 
nuuty com^icatlons enter into the 
proposed purchase that the Select
men believe no open town meeting 
could intelligently itot on the ques
tion uifless all the. voters were well 
informed of all angles long before 
the date ot the-meeting.

Few Omn^oattoBS 
Some of the proUems that the 

Selectmen, or anjr other Bvic i^ u p  
meet whien etudytog the project are: 

Can luffieient economies be ef
fected in a#mdnldpally owned plan 
to prevent an increase in water 
rates?

Is the revenue of the water plant 
sufficient to enable the town, or the 
water dietrlct, to secure Ita bonds?

Can the coneumere be. held 
responBble for the bond pajunenta 
or is the town’s entire grand list 
holden?
* Will the purchase necemltate the 
setting up of a separate .tearing die- 
trlct? 6

M ^ a tm a  .Gradhi H as Dentist <3an sufficient revenue be derived 
Call on Hun Same D ay U ltk  to offset the 612,000 annual lose in

R E A D Y  T O  S T A R V E  

S O  G E T S  N E W  T E E T H

matum is Issued.
(

ftop
!D W g « u ;  If 

.qfv-UB- 
^ doctor .‘vriU

_  out 
;fi6«e,"bombf.

tbat
traasAtlantic 
caUns : Nte<l
."TsilvWted’I.
n atw ^ ' 
flgufoxk||g^

BeBiriesr  ̂
the ptefle
nee<He,'ia'k
]lt, a elgniiilllug: 
flBd glaeges, s: 
aUets, honey t o  ewMten' 
three ichiokens, tomatoei, 
galloBs of w ater,'lax^
almopd iOll. to stuff tosi ______
aviation biscuit invented by jibe doĉ  
tor. _

XJlbricb, former. bamstonmer and 
aviation inetruotor,-pUmried to Bght 
Europe’ flret at‘ FiUesterre, op tht

(Ctontinoed on Page Seven)

Poona, India, Sept 18.— (AP) 
— Ât the very time the Mahat
ma Gandhi’s starvation ultima
tum waa made puhlio in Greiat 
Britain the Mahatma himselt: 
waa sitting in an ' improvised, 
dentist’s chair in Yeroda prisoo,. 
having flhlshing touobss put> to 
an ew se to fte se^  ,r .

The daffilst has'M 6»-

a dUftoult easS for him. H e' 
has made several dentUrei for 
the Mahatma ohly to Iteve them 
discarded.

The MeUiatma’a plan to "fast 
unto death" unleas British com- 
mtmal Beetlon plans airs aban
doned was expected te bring 
about hie release froip prison. 
Simla authorities were rsporied 
as saying they wou)d apnd biin 
to Sabhanmti Ashrsn). his reB- 
dence nekr Ahniedabad; '

sStoad tew.
- Prtesi also broke sharply la the 

NswIYsric Curb BxButaffs With 
Ehistrie IfiOhd and Shar^eclialag 
aDeut It  t o  around 697.

To Be
Who will be the first two 

in the "Who’s Who” contsM?
They’ll ba named in TburiwUty’s 

Herald.
Bach day thsrsaftor until toe 

contest clessB two wtenfm wOl be 
named. These deity winafts will 
each receive Bther a 69.00 op 61.00 
award. The awards will be fufUlBi- 
ed by the progreeBve merchants .of 
Manchester.

It’s easy t o  get in on these 
awards. Just read the rultei print
ed on the Who’s Who page ant 
then aaawer toe questicMa asked 
in toe'Who’s Who .eoluinnui'.

After* you have d o i e f o l ?

low up the advantage the next day 
andiwateh for the* answers.

Remember, you can answer the 
Who^i Who queries every day. As 
a m^tor ‘ of.. fact, to thoie who 
answer every , day goes the best op-

$25.00 award. Tba person having 
the highest total of correct an
swers and the most original gets 
the award.

There, Is Bo .obanos la this can- 
tost Tbsie is potblng oatohy about 
it  Just-.name in-a stosright 
toe answer to the mieetloas. Btart 
BOW ami ’be among' tooie who will 
walk into ■ thO atofos 'dally and get 
a valuable a w i^  . .

GLASSFORD DENIES 
PLEA FOR TROOPS

PoGee H ^d  ciaims I&  Men 
CooU/ Haye HeM Area

Washington. Sept.' is.— (A P I -  
Just whp first' M v fi^ .u ^ ^
1)1 the Bonus\ Araty dlstiirbaace 
;^ y  28 was to dispute t o ^  with 
rastriet of Cohotoia rom m j^o^rs 
Joiniiig toe Ji^'ee beitert^dMt In 
deBgimttog the poUoe.cWef Issuing
a public diBofol. ' -

The 'dlityute'begtt vrith.'a .Btate
meht. by ' R r ig .^ .  .;PBhiim ,; D. 
GtoMfoiri, dty^slttg.aurieri;l<^' to 
Atlptnoy-Gtoeral, M lt^U 'e . repo 
to 'PreBdtot Hoqver oh the braus 
marchers.. .The ppllcs hen<l. said 
aOme,of tiiW'Btatements'were. "In 
.conflict Wito-ponce recorils. pr with 
fopte.khowh to toe . pOn«ie d«|pari- 
.'mipt;” ' ‘ . • .
, ;Include4 was a detoal that Glass- 
ford had “replied , totoe affirmative’’ 
when^'akked the' direct.'queftion 
whether he thought it wpi:j neces
sary to. secure toe. -asri8teh.te 
Federal troops;’’ instead G)asaford 
said : *1 stated that .toe pBlce could 
hold toe mrea which'hhd bMU : re- 
poasieaied during the morning. I 
stated ,toat If further efforts toward 
evicting, toe ̂ veterans by toe police 
was toBsted.-upoa that afternoon, 
there aoubtiofs would be more riot
ing and.FPtelble HoedBiqd.

"I rafommeaded that Bibpld fur
ther. .erictiag be. rsqtored'’ toat .-day. 
toe l^ e ra l troops should be callea 
upon to dq It;"

Soon ari«r'GIaseford' l«med'':hls 
statement, the Juftice fD^Murttoent 
made public'a'copy of a letter‘Trom 
toe b(Wd of commiMohers op Au
gust 2. It. said that Glasarord ' had 
eonfeiTed with toe oommisBdPera 
soon ̂ ifter -toe -tost' clato' wito vet- 
eraas and said: ' ■

*T?he fwmer «»ikasfori|)' was 
asked ^  the orauitohfohers If "̂ the 
Btuatton wps-Odt o f' 'ebntfoh ’ to 
whIBi he replied to tos>a)0rifottive 
xx'A ;X . H i ^  (Raipofd fifi^  
s t a ^  to. eObBteBok t̂oiit' toe p « ^  
oould ne kiBfer *hoM tin 'bbim  
marchers to oheekV ' ‘*'
' then' aBied a dlfoet^As-

■ ■. (i^ tiM sg .on  i f ^ r ih v ^ . '

— ' 1 ........ . I •» 1̂

I. -‘I 4*

1 . t > •

On In Chile

Santiago. Chile, Sept 18.— Thegwae dismissed from tits Chilean air
Army air force rose te revolt today 
against toe adEntoletration of Pro- 
vlBonal President Carlos Davila, 
threatening to bomb toe preBdentlal 
palace or attack it with tisops if he 
re fu ^  to resign.

The revolt wees led by Colonel Ar
turo Merino Benitez, frequently a 
storm cmiter of toe air force, and 
its nucleus was at El Bosque air
port on toe outskirts of Santiago.

The moveipent atarted a few 
hours after toe entire cabinet re
signed and PreBdent Davila euc- 
ceeded In .reshuffling, the ndnistries 
emd fmrming a new government 

The government dosed toe news
paper La Optokin because It was 
publishing OoV Marino’s manUesto 
in which he deotored Preeidoat Da
vila w a» unpopular and hEtd' failed to 
follow the SodaUet program laid 
down when a revolt and two count
er-revolts upset the govermnent last 
July.

Oeasorahlp is On.
Censorship was placed on news

papers, with toe official explanation 
that this action waa taken for their 
own benefit

Military air forces led by Com
mander Merino asserted they had 
the support of part of the Santiago 
army garrison and also o f toe navy.

Thla waa denied by the govern
ment which announced that both 
toe garrison aPd navy remained loy- 
aL

taxes?
Will the exemption of toe |2,000,- 

000 property decrease toe town’s 
bonttoig power?

Will toe voters reject the present 
80 per cent fee plan charged for 
sewers in toe South Manchester dls 
trlct?

How will toe voters outBde the 
South Manchester district regard 
toe proposed purc)iass?

■Oommlttoe Bepcfrts
These art but a few of toe 

plleattog:'in|IiM tlBff'ikCKroO* 
the r e p ^  of'the J^dat oommittcie 
of: Selectmen studying toe project 
George B. Keith is chairman of this 
committee and the other two mem-

(Ouatfnaed on Page Seven)

HIRLET ANSWERS 
aBBONS’ CBARCE

SecretEHT of War Tdk Ex- 
Seryiix Men That U. S. 
Did Net Bom Sndu.

Portland, Ore., )3ept 18.-r(AP)—  
A proposed resolution eeniniring 
PreBdent Hoover for toe use of 
troops to drive toe bonus am y from 
WasblngfoB and btiiars on Qm bonus 
and prohibition, kept Amsrieaa' 
Legion convention committees busy 
today wl^e the rank and ilia formed 
for toe leMon parade.

The presence of Secretety of. War 
Patrick J. Hurley whô : whs’.cheered 
and tiobed to *h appearence the 
opening day of toe National conven
tion-apd vriio took exception to re
marks of Floyd Gibbonf, writer and 
radio speaker, over toe . Bonus Army, 
heightened interest to cpntrovcrBal 
questioBSi Miirley claBifil writo Gib
bons durtofi a dinner given by Henry 
L. Stevens, Jr., National comman
der of the Leglop last night'

Gibbons accused toe Army of 
having.atarted toe flree which de
stroyed bonus camps nt Washtogton, 
D. C;, and said the mi^'' hkd ' been 
orderig when toe troope brere called

' Bttriey’e Beepante .•
Huriey responded to tife challenge 

with characterietic lire'.
"I have 'never failed to tel)e it on 

toe chto'When I bed oitytoing com
ing" he laid. ‘Tf you Iteye anything

CQpiitlniied on Page' Five)

OoIobB  Arturo Merino Benitez

corps last March after he had at
tacked government cfficlalB, for
eign diplomjitte and foreign bueinesa 
organisations in a seriea of maga
zine and newspaper articles.

He was one of toe chief support' 
ere of former PreBdent Carlos 
Ibanez.

Shortly after noon a comixilttee 
headed by CbTonel Merino called up
on PreBdmit Davila, demanding his 
resignation. Davila refused and 
toe committee went over to toe war 
miuMry to discuse toe posBblllty 
of ousting Senor Davila without vio
lence.

BeBdee ColonB Merino the com
mittee included General Otero, 
General Carloa Sacs and Admiral 
Carlos Jouanne. The admirEa did 
not participate in toe conference 
with the preBdent.

It was announced afterward that 
toe committee proposes to ne-nm the 
president of the Supreme Court as 
provisional president of toe Republic 
or to form a’ military. Junta.

This afternoon men of toe avia' 
tion corps were coming into Santi
ago from all w t s  of Chile. Fifteen 
planes arrived Quique today and 
fifteen othms ciune in from various 
points yesterday.

CBonel Merino charges that Senor 
Davito is using, his influence as pro-
vlBonai preBdent to strengthen the 
campaign for his own
October.

election in

SEEKS TOWN CASE 
ON STREET UGHTS

BIG CANDIDATE UST

. ^ w s i | . A i l t t T l i i i T i ]w , t a i | )  j fo t a r s .L o a |

Kites Ke JIrgiied Before 
P. U. CommssiMi.

Selectman Sherwood G. Bowers 
last Bight asked toe Board of 
Selectmqp to take its street lighting 
case beforo toe Public Utilities 
commisBon when the Taxpayers 
League rate case against toe Man 
cheeter Electric Company is given 
a hearing before the utilities board 
on September 26. Bowers told toe 
Selectmen that under toe Taxpay
ers’ League petition any rate charg
ed by toe local electric company can 
be argued before toe commission at 
this hearing. '

Levitt Won’t Mind 
In presenting bis argument for a 

town case before toe board Bowers 
said that be believed that the mniii- 
cipality bad a good argument on the 
street lighting rates. He said that 
it inattered not to toe Taxpayers’ 
League whetoe;: its counsel, Profes- 
pbr, Albert Levitt, argued the case 
for the .toNvn'i ';cr. utoatber Toym

Ifo ‘WNHHPMliaMitt "would 
not UbNMIfWDte- did not see
fit to bin-

Bowera^
that at toe CKMriusiioB of, this yter 
toe electric epnipaity would cut 'out 
its demonStfoition Itghttog to tOOm 
and that toe . SBectmen had agreed 
to pay 626,000 aanuEdly for-the;pree^ 
eiit lighti^ schedule. The other 
membera of' the board dieagreed 
with him saying that toe agreement 
read that the Selectmen and the 
electric company would confer, on 
any further extenBon of tho detoon- 
etiration or on toe charge for service 
beginning at the, end of this year.

Old AVgameBt '
Some of toe tod sores thafr’broke 

out a year ago on electric compaity 
rates wero in evidisnee again laet 
night. Bowen has been antegonlsr 
tic towards toe electric company 
and showed that he has not lost Ohy 
of his resentment. Cbairmaa

(Oonttaiied OB Page Five)

B ik T o i lA t  Ouica Ex* 
ptef a Record Vote.

The early morning vote in the 
primaries today indicated one of toe 
largest totOl votes to the past eight 
years. The polls were opened at 10 
o’clock, by Moderator WUllam J. 
Shea and during the flnt hour a to
tal of 266 votes, both Republican 
men and women were cast. The vote 
of toe men during the flnt hour 
was 225 and 40 women.

Take Long Ttooe 
It was evident very early in toe 

voting that toe large list of Repub
lican camdldates. was slowing up tos 
vote. Based on toe first holm’s vot
ing, which is expected to be speed
ed up during toe day, each vVoter is 
avtnging almost four and one-half 
minutes to vote. It ie <expeeted that 
Instructions will be given those 
waiting in line to stody toe v o t^  
lists available before entering toe 
booths to facilitate toe voting.

Prevloiis Votes 
. Those qualified to say stated this 
morning that today's vote will 
equal If not exceed last year’s pri
mary vote which was tos largest 
polled in toe past ten yeura. This 
increase in toe totB of 'votes-cOet 
was due to toe three-cornered con
test between toe old tyre candidates, 
the ex-service men and the Tax- 
layers’ League candldEries which 
irought out a total of 2,797 votes. 

ThO nearest approach to that figuro 
was toe 1925 primary when there 
wax a lively contest fori towm der 
TOe vpte that year was 2,679. The 
vote for otoer years la as follows 
1924, 1,736; 1926, 2,188; 1927, 1, 
6«»; 1928, 967; 1IM9, 1,718. 

n e  Workers
,Tlfo personnB' of the' election tô  

dty-ls as follows:* Ifoderatbr, Wil
liam J. Shea; checkers, Joseph 
Mpnirty, Otto Nelson, Otto Son- 
alctyen, Edward Coughlin arid 
Gedrge Stsvnitaky; machine tend- 
etyi^^omas Tedford, John Fogmrty, 
Johri' ZlmmeririEui, Frod A. Johnson,

(ObntiQued. On Page Two4

of Ik rB  CoifieiaM i;

F«r

M ailia RepBlieui--(h>  
ntaaDy Heavp DiBrioentie 
Vote —  PniiibiiiM Wm  
tte Sole k s n -r - lE n im

Portland, Sept.' 18*.,-(AP)—Domo- 
crats, overturniag the RepuhUeaa 
machine of many years Bsadiriig 
and upsetting tradition with a vim, 
today had elected a governor and 
two out of three Congressmen , on 
toe face of virtually comp)eta re
turns from the Maine state Bectiop 
yesterday.

Louis J. Bnum, Democratic can
didate for governor had a lead of 
1,387 over Burleigh Martin, Repub
lican. with only 18 of toe state’s 682 
prednets unreported.

Martin to comment "un
til ooinplete returns were tabulated" 
and other leaders of toe party ridriCh 
has dominated Maine’s political life 
for 18 years followed u s lead and 
refused to concede anytblng.

Congreeemait Carroll L. Beedy, 
lone Republican to come through to 
victory led Joseph E. Gonriolly by 
2,077 votes when toe dietrlct tabula
tion was completed.

X ii^i DisMete
The 18 districts mieeing in the 

Second and TUrd Congreselonal 
Districts where the Democrats wsre 
ahead were so email that they could 
uot alter the final outcome of the 
unofficial tally.

E. Churl Moran, Jr., Deteoerat, had 
an odvantoga of 2^20 over^ebn E, 

^  MS pfe- 
4:dtrietB!wThe second *»g and-- 

John G. Utterbaok h ^  a  leOd’ pt 
iqriaB’ *^W m or. Ratyhw y

w* jszwWsioir*.

I t ^ i s  s o  n m c h in t o f e s t  i n ^ ^  r ^ s u R s ^ ^ M a n c h e s t e r 's  P H -  

m jw rie a  ' ^  H e r a ld  g i v e  te le p R c ffie  s e r v ic e  o n  t h e

r ^ w l t s  jx n iig f it . T h e  p o l l s  c lo s e  a t  n in e  o 'c lo c k ,  b u t  b e c a u e e  o f  

t b e d ^ w v ^ iS to  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h e  c o u n t  d e la y e d .

D o  n o t  td ep h o n e^^^T ^  H e r a ld  b e f o r e  9 ;3 0  t o h j i ^

X

- t

.Ik ' - •}-
. . ' I . . . •A'-

Brimn. -'ia a  brief etatemerit, saw 
in the Mige -vote—it was the great
est in toe . blatoty of bis party— a 
renewed interest in govsrnment and 
publid affairs.”

But Oils fosns
Only one issue came out of the 

weeks of intense campaigning pre
ceding toe electi<m-*-probipltlon.

All the Democratic candidates 
were for out and out repeaL

The Republican Congressional 
aspirantri maintained that the voters 
of toe State had not yet expressed 
themselves as favoring any chsrigs 
iri toe three quarters, century Otohl- 
bition r^tyne in the State.

Martin did not commit bin»—if at. 
though he waa understood to favor 
the party’s state platform w hi^  
lauded prohibition, and called for 
strict law enforcement.

Beedy has always bean an ardOnt 
supporter of prohibition and defeat
ed a . "R^ieaUst’’ in .toe party 
primary in June. Conxuflly.theiority 
Democrat to lose a major 'place, 
streiwed toe prohiUtion Btuatioa 
throughout hla campeiin.

Urinsaa) Vhto
The Democrats tuxBOd out the 

largest vote toSy'had ever. r4oo)B4d 
while the number of RepubUcia 
ballots fell far below- the number 
cast in 1920, 1924 and 102A

The Democrats iaade*severe hi- 
roada on the Republieah power in 
State and county offices alM. Twe 
of* toein were nuried to toe State 
Senate defeating strong R ^blican  
wheB horses. ,

Several men pronfirient in 'Re
publics 'counclle who were . n)e)ri- 
htya of toe House also^went down 2o 
defeat. .

A  proposal to increase the tax'’Qn 
gasoline by one cent was oveî - 
whelriilngly defeated. A  Batyar pro
posal lost 80,000 to 85,000:two years 
ago..

EABLYREFOBTS
PortlSd, Me., sept 18.— (j 

For toe first time in 18 years 
ocrats blasted their way through 
RspulfllcBn strength in. thh Mstye 
election yesterday s d  today. -IM  
narrow but apparently stfeiipajori-' 
ties for their gubeniatortal s d  
of thev three Congreesforial eari4- 
datoe.

The unofficial retriios: with foes 
than 50 scattered preempts OOfo- 
ported, Biowed Louis  ̂J .: Erriniu 
Democrat, of La^datott, ridto ia-iiid-. 
vstage of 697 over Burieigb' MO^ 
tin, of Augusta,.for the govfikor-’ 
ship. E. Carl Morau, Jr.t ef.Roch- 
Isd , arid John 'Q. .tltterbarik î̂  of 
Bangor, la the' Bsqdiid' and' TUM  
CpngresBOnai. PlstzletA htwl., .)«ids 
of 2,546 apd 1,166 rei>pedfority;oTCr 
toBr RspUbUesri ^oppeiMits;. potjr*. 
gresamori Jbhn B. NBson, and'foi^''̂ ^;^ 
mler Governor Ralph O. Brewster. '

CongressiBsw Caxnfil L.' Bfoty,. 
ority Repabhoan. fo irin la ti|i 
of-tba-ttOKot erifibwis, Viis out; 
tlA  woF of Josip|i\E.' F.

DOBMeratlri _
ut Branxt vrir bound to

. . . .  . . . . .

■ .-’v"
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IN
■ MANCHESTER and VICINITY
INTRODUCING THE U V E  PROGRESSIVE FIRMS AND 

PEOPLE TEAT MAKE UP THE INTERESTS 
OF MANCHESTER AND YICINTTY/
BT WILLIAM AND LUClLLi: WOODS.

' SXCLT7S1VE STAFF SPECIAL FBATCBB WBITBBS.
• HEABTILT RECOMMENDED 

Thera Ul «  varied store at 867 
Main street that is known as “The 
Store of Values,” and its trade name 
is recognised by hundreds of Man
chester rMddents as Marlow’s De> 
partment Store. N> Marlow is the 
o ^ er  and be is a man of long and 
varied experience in this business. 
Here's one spot I can heartily rec
ommend for you can honestly buy 
here at nearly half the prices 
eheiĝ ed ln seme stores. Marlow's 
Store carries a full and complete 
has of almost any article you can 
name and Mr. Marlow is constantly 
searching for the best merchandise 
the market affords at the lowest 
prices consistent with quality. This 
biudness was established ' and has 
prospered on the policy of a square 
deal to all, and the Golden Rule is 
the only rule that they have found 
necesssuy to {dease their customers. 
Marlow’s has gained a wide reputa
tion fine the quality and quantity of 
its merchandise, and the people have 
learned, if you can’t get it here, it 
can’t be bad. N. Marlow was bom 
in Russia, has lived in Manchester 
for the past 22 years, prior to which 
time be was in this^same type of 
business in New Britain. His hobby 
is bis work and be earned his first 
pay envelope cutting men’s clothing. 
Mallow’s Store started on a small 
scale many years ago, it was called 
'"The Quarter Store” and this name 
stni cUngs although goods at vari
ous prices can be purchased here. 
Phone 6060 and ask—When did Mr. 
Marlow open his store here ?

TBEF CULTIVATE BEAUTY 
Is there anything more enjoyable 

around the home than flowers? 
Flowers, with their sweetness and 
color to brighten up the surround
ings.and add their cheeriness to the 
home atmosphere. Manchester has 
an outstanding authority on flowers, 
who understands their culture to a 
high degree and who are never hap
pier ttum when busy around their 
greeidmuses or shop assist^ nature 
m tile development

MOST SUOOES9FDL 
Have you ever figured out the 

number of hours each day you - re
mained indoors? The time you 
were actually in one room or an< 
other in your home. When you atop 
to figure it out, î  totals a good 
many years of your life, and during 
this time you are unconsciously 
seeing the same wall-paper and 
paint and eventually it becomes an 
eye-sore. Isn’t it time you Were 
makirflf a change in your interior 
decorating? We have in mind ex
actly the man you should see when 
you decide to purchase wallpaper or 
paint onto have the work done in an 
A-1 manner. John I. Olson, 689 
Main street, not only sells a com*

Slete line of wallpapers and paints, 
ut his corps of emdent painters 
comprise the finest ypu could wish 

for. Mr. Olson is fumlsUng the 
most artistic designs in waUpaper 
you have seen in many a day. Ha is 

4>ainstaking and thorough in every 
thing be undertakes, ahd guaranteed 
satisfaction and right prices are tito 
essential elements that characterise 
his business. John L Olson was left 
on this planet in Sweden, MancbiM< 
ter has been home to him for the 
past 22 years, and golf is whera iM 
shines in sport He opened his paint 
store in 1922, prior to which time.be 
was a painting contractor, having 18 
years experience in this line. H|s 
store is the exclusive headquarters 
in Manchester for the well khdwn 
Dimont paints and varnishes. Phone 
6854 and ask—What are four of the 
largest pkinting contracts he has 
completed in Mwebester?.

of these ex
es and beaut:prsssions of fragrance and beauty. 

The Park HiU nower Shop, 918 
Main street, is always at your serv' 
ice whatever your needs may be in 
nowers or plants. They will fill your 
orders for $vtry occasion. When 
jrou want someitog especially at 
tractive for your social afternoon or 
evening, advise them of your rC' 
quirements, and your order will be 
tilled promptly. They execute or 
ders for special funeral designs of 
every description, also wedding 
quets. You will always be pleaied 
with the way they handle your 
commissione and you will be agree
ably surprised at their low pnees. 
9hl8 businesa is an outgrowth of 
inilllnety: and dressmaking shop 
orlglnauy. established by Mrs. 
Adeline Miner, neariy 80 years ago. 
This progressive business woman 
puilt this large modpm diop by close 
attention to all details and has been 
successful because of a natinra] 
Aptitude for business. Her assocl' 
ate John G. Pentland has been con 
nected with Mrs. Miner for years

Bis Well known locally. Earl and 
mas Miner, her sons arc both ac 
ly connected with this shop and 

this group rightfully deserve men
tion m these columns because they 
have an made good entirely through 
their oWn efforts. Phone 5468 and 
uk—What is their specisl price now 
for a beautifully made bouquet of 
seasonable flowers ?

Readers Of Who’s 
Who Wai Receive 
$200 In Awards

1200—Awards—8200 
First Award—82.00 Daily 

Second Award—̂ 1.00 Dally 
Oipnd Prise 825.00

Dally there wlU appear, different 
paragraphs in this paper bringing 
out dsUnctive features of Manches
ter and vicinity Institutions. There 
is a. question In each article. Read
every line of each story for ques
tions may be asked anywhere in the 
story, and there may be more than 
two questions in some paragraphs. 
The person sending in the most cor
rect and neatest answers to «the 
questions will be given merchandise 
awards'each issue. In case of ties 
a duplicate award will be given each 
tying cimtestant The Judge’s dec! 
Sion will be final. Everyone an 
equal opportunity to win. Anyone 
can answer each issue or as many 
times as desired;

Call in person or on the phone to 
get the answers. Any of the parties 
written up must answer any of the 
questions found in these articles. 
Answers may be sent to this office 
within four days of publication. Win
ners and answers will be published 6 
days after the story has appeared. 
This knowledge competition is open 
to all except employes of this paper 
and their families.

Remember, readers, it’s not tho 
flfst answers, but the most correct 
and the neatest that count. Send 
your answers in if you are three 

back in getting them. Address, 
"Who’s Who Contest Editor, care of 
Henld.”

(Oqp^ghted 1982 by C. 8. Moss) 
(Reproduction In Any Way 

Forbidden)
HURLEY NOT TO SPEAK.

New Britain, Sept 13.—(AP)'— 
RMUl)Ueia leaders have been noti
fied Secretary of War Patrick J. 
Hurley wm be unable to attend tho 
outiim of tho Third Ward RepubU- 
caa Oub- at Lako Oompouneo Sept 
2L Seeretaiy of Labor W.N.Doak 
win be the priaripel speidier in
stead.

Bti|e lead^  Inoludlag y . fi. Sen 
atwr

MANCHEfiTEB PARAMOUNT
And now where will be found the 

chic, smart ladies’ ready-to-wear 
ostabUsbment in Manchester? Of 
course, you already know as soon as 
wo make mention. I can just bsar 
you say, it is the Wilrosa Dress 
Shop, at 597 Main street. Well, you 
are correct When the writer AWted 
this shop, she saw before her very 
eyes "Ths pathway to bappiusss”  ̂for 
the ladles of this vicinity. Dresses 
and smart suits to fit person, per
sonally and purss. Each model bw 
a snap and dash that will fasrinate 
you. tho colorings are beautiful, and 
the new fall designs assure you a 
correct selection for every taste. A 
smart ladies” shop is - a produet of 
birth rather than cultivation, the 
proper blending of color and trim
ming is essential to bring opt the 
beauty which these dresses possess. 
The slogan of this attractive shop is 
"Dress well > and sucbesd.’  ̂ Man
chester welcomes mieh modsfR busi
ness folks^ae IW ip i; and iRose 
Kronick, the owners of this store. 
This dress shop opened its doors No
vember I6tb, 1929 and their large 
trade has been built on personal 
service to each customer. Mrs. Kro
nick was buyer for a Manchester 
store for 8 years before opening this 
shop and she is an expert in her 
work. She makes special trips to 
Naw York City each week and pays 
particular attention to special or
ders. Individuality la the keynote 
of each drese purchased by her and 
she is certainly most deserving of a 
“Who’s Who”, mention. Phone 8786 
u d  ask-^Wbat pricea are featured 
here on smart fall dnsses?

HOSPITAL NOTES
Thomas Shea of 525 Tolland Turn

pike was admitted tq the hospital 
yesterday afternoon.

A son was bom yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse White of Andover 
Md a daughter to Hr. and Mrs. N. 
Kourys of BolLon yeiterday.
' Harley Miner of Andover was dis
charged sresterday.

A son Was bom at tba hospital to
day to Mr. and. Mrs. Franklin Or- 
cutt of Coventry.

Mrs. Etoil Schulte and infant of 
28 Foley street were discharged this 
afternoon.

Di«0UB ONnilSSION 
HDim-nALECASE

Judge b f l i s  Ridfis Thct CouB- 
ty  Board Has a Right To D t- 

. fine Jan LiRiits.
ADOther episode of th^Du^Reale 

ease cane before the public ^ e  to
day vriiea Judge Ernest A. luU s of 
the Superior court at Harfitom nded 
that the county oountetooera have 
a right to definite the boundaries of 
the jaU Unit Salvatore Reale had 
endeavored to-gain an injunction 
preventing Ooostahlq Jamee Duffy 
from leaving the city of Hartford 
during the period he is confined to 
the jail liaalty.

Duffy was arrested recently on a 
body writ when he failed to pay a 
81,400 judgment obtain against him 
by Reale. He is at liberty under 
81,800 bond pending the appeal for 
order of arrest to the Supreme 
Court of Errors, Freedom on bai] 
allowed him to move within the jail 
limits which for years have been the 
city of Hartfom.. However, in 
order to allow Puffy to continue his 
work as a bus driver the towns of 
Glastonbuiy, East Hartford, East 
Windsor and Manchester were in
cluded.

The statutes allow the county 
commissioners to fix the jail limits 
within a rMsonable distance. Reaie 
contended, through his attorney, E. 
J. Ackerman, that the territory add 
ed was beyond reason. Judge Inglls 
ruled-in favor of the county com
missioners, deciding that they were 
within their rights to e^bliab the 
jail limits. Edward M; Day was at
torney for the commisslonen.

BIG CANDIDATE UST 
SLOWS UP THE VOTE

(Continued from Phn  One.)

potximm

5T40) and fir. Hoir
(foL 6188) iriU be a v illitd r S
emeffency calls tossoHfiw.

Q u a l i t y  G r o c e r i e g  

F o r  L e s s  •

$1.10 
16c 
83 c 
28c 
25c
9c

25 c 
64c
12c
7c

MAHIEU’S 
GROCERY

ISSSiHOfieSt

Granulated Sugar, 
251b.sack , . . .  
Native Green Moun
tain Potatoes, peck
Mason Quart Jars, 

dozen . . . . . . ,
Mason Jar Tops, 
dozen . . . . . . . . . . .
Challenge Jar Rub
bers, 6 dozen for . .  
Parowax,
pound p k g ................
Pickling Onions,
16 qtr b a sk et.............
Large Yellow Onipus,
501b. bag ............. .. .
Snnsweet Primes,
2 lb. pkg. .................
Yellow Eye Beans, 

lb. pkg. ...............

James Greenaway, Joseph FlavSll, 
Jack Hartnett, John Thompson, 
Charies P. O'Connor and- R. D. Mc- 
Cun.

Oandldatea Working
The upper floor rooms of the Mu

nicipal building wars in use by can- 
didAtss and their workers from the 
opening of the polls with fresh 
workers appearing each hour as the 
vote mounted. Backers of <nxomas 
Rogers and William Thornton for 
Representative were located in the 
office of Reuben McCann adjoining 
the Municipal building.

Candidates for Selectmen, John 
L. Jenney, William -Alien, Joseph 
Pero Sind Clarence Martin were us
ing the officee of the Judge of Pro
bate; Mias Mujory Cheney was lo
cated with her workers in ths pub
lic hearing room. The TsJtyayen’ 
League and Sherwood O. Bowers 
were in the Selectmen's rooms and 
friends and backers of Aaron Cook 
were in the drafting room of the 
hghwsy department.

More at Work
Repuhlean and Democratic head

ers were located in the first 
oor rooms rear with plenty of 

workers in attendance for an up t̂o- 
tke-minute check on tbe vote cast. 
The numberfof party workers in 
evidence today easity exceeds that 
of other years with the heaviest 
vote due to come, as in other years, 
diuring the lata afternoon and early 
evening.

Officials In charge of the election 
stated today that it would be of 
great help to the workers and 
voters alike if an early vote could be 
cast today. A good vote was ex
pected at noon, many of those not 
caring to . stand in line during the 
morning taUng advantage of the 
lunch hour, to cast their vote. Dur
ing the first two hours of voting 
tod^ it took 25 minutes for the en< 
of the line at the sidewalk on Cen 
ter street to reach the voting 
booths. ^

Machines Easily Handled 
Machine tenders found no diffi

culty operating the new machines, 
despite the fact that each maObine 
tender was obliged to personally re
lease the voter from the booth by 
pulling an outsldo release lever.

-Afternoon Vote 
At 2:80 this afternoon the vote in 

the Republican primaries had reach
ed a total of 1,224 with 854 men and 
370 women registered on the ma
chines. At the same time there were 
two long Hum, me nand women ex
tending to the sidewalk. The voting 
had slowed up at noon', Increasing 
shortly af temwd. m ^ y  a momrot 
has passed slnee 10 o'clock but what 
the line has extended to the street.

It was very evident eariy this 
afternoon that there would be an. un
usually large crowd awaiting their 
turn to vote aU afternoon and dur
ing the entirs evening. It was < 
peeted that voters would be urged 
to hasten the period 'of time ip the 
booths, but the large number at can
didates on the machines has been 
puzshng to many. Moderator Wil
liam J. Shea said eariy tkis after
noon that there was nothing tiiat 
could be done about it and that 
votsrs were taking more time mak
ing their seleettona tUe afternoon 
than during the motning hours.

Howitaer OoxBoi^ iPMfibsn tr 
bereby notified tb a t]^  ebeoka Hava 
been received isad vw  be distributed 
at drill this even^.

ItaUaa<Amerieaa Ladlea’ Aid 
sodety will bold Ita regular meeting 
tomorrow wenlng at 8 > o'clock in 
one of the Rrst fioor rodaM of the 
School street Redfoation bulldpg.

Mrs. Alfred Johnson aqd son 
Douglas of (fottage street are spmul- 
Ing a week at Sound View as guests 
of Mrs. Hannah Larson of Sfiddle 
Turnpike.

— _  /
A special meeting of the Ladies' 

Sewing Circle wlu be held tomor
row afternoon at S o'clock at tiie 
Highland Park (immunity clqb- 
house. AU meimbers who. can pbs 
sibly attend are urged tP do ao.̂

Contractor Harry Rylander of 
Grove street who underwent a foot 
operation at the Memorial hospital 
Saturday, la now getting around on 
crutches. Mr. Rylander had a cyst 
removed from the upper part of his 
foot, near the toes whlrii has been 
giving him considerable trouble for 
several weeks.

Miss Dorothy Bohn' and Miss 
Vivian Larson who have been spend
ing a few days of their vacation in 
New York a ty  are now at the Lar
son cottage, Sound View.

An additional coat Of oU and sand 
has been applied to North Sohool 
street. Tho street was badly In 
need of repair for several years and 
.was recently scarified and leveled 
off.

Tonight wUl he the , laet oppor
tunity for patrons of the South 
Manchester Library ty.take out 
books for reading use over the 
period which the library service wlU 
be interrupted in the transfer from 
the present location to the Recrea
tion Center. Persons wishing to take 
out two or three books ever the clos
ing period are welcome to do so. 
There WlU also be no rental chejrge 
for books which become due during 
the period the library is closed. The 
building will be closed after 9 o'clock 
tonight and will re-opca in the new 
quarters about a week later.

Dfoing to 
ion of 34

A son was bom this moi 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A« Slmpeon 
Walker street. The baby was bom 
at Mrs. Howe's Maternity home on 
Wadsworth street.

Saturday aftereeon the combined 
Republican clubs or Hartford wiU 
hold an outing in Goodwin Park, 
Hartford, There will be athletic 
events and an address by Senator 
Hiram Bingham. An invitation has 
been received by WUhaih s. 
for the iooaji town conv^ttee. Hyde,

ELLINGTON CHILD 
TliT BY AUTOMOBILE

H o i i i t iH ia y  N||
. sC TMs W si h-r f a Bset 3

tifigidldiM V isitim /

Chapman Opurt, Order of Ama
ranth, win observt vieitiag matmiM 
and patrpM night <m S a tin g  eve
ning of this week. No meHing hf 
the Aaptar wffl ha held on Friday 
m ^ t A mimher o f *diatiagiilf^ 1 
viriioni are agpeoted, 
matrons -and patrons from'tl^e 17 
eourte la the stau a»d one ooiirt la 
Sprihifleld, Mass. -

Sa^ar win be served la the han̂  
quet ban of tha Masealo Teamla 
Saturday evsahig at 6:80 undmr 
dlreotton of Mrs. EUeaor Rogen 
and. an egtotept committee. *rha Ini
tiatory senrloe wul be sxvwpMfM 

■ 1 business session. The 
risitlng officers wm be 
Iron Mts. Martha Schmidt 

of FideUty Court of Bast Hartford, 
and Warren Grifflng. royal patron 
of unity Court of New Haven.

DBI0(3tATSnCT0RI0US 
IN REPUBUCAN MAINE

oamiy. ■erwoe 
during the ^  
preriShg risit 
Royal Malron

(Oonnanod from Page Om )

ad-

Chicago. — Three deacons in 
Rev. Lsonard Tire's Second Chris
tian Reformed church have much in 
cdsamon. They answer to thr flrst 
name of Heniy, and earii is the 
proud father dr a set of twins.

DURA-̂ UEX
ie not an ovenilfbt eoaaoeMon̂  
but is made from a HsnuOla dare- 
foUy sepsetod after Mas yemre of

INBIEMORIAM
lo niMQorr of our lovlns daushtor, Rutlr .XUsabotb Smitb, who died 0op- umbM It. 1»S0.

vntm me fssser hiutep rises.That Is whore Otar'darilnt; 'Sloops.' Notblag BOW can hurt or harm bsr, Josns sets bor spirit kssps.
Net dead bat sUepiBa.Not lest, but goBs bsforo,Out of oar ooiot koopteg..Safe aa the geldea there.
Friends may tbink yon are forgotten. But the wound’s me fresh towy,As when yen len us. brettea-bearted.jBst two yean ego tedsy.

Brothers: SbsrWbed, llosepb 
SsmuoC Pafents:•mitlk

Is In Critical Condition A t 
Rockville Hospital —  Boy 
Thrown Nearly 50 Feet.

BlUhgton, SepTlT— (Special) — 
Thrown nearly ffly feet when 
struck by an automobUe, LeRoy 
Wanager Jr., three-year-old son of 

DeRoy Wanager iSr., 
of Ellington Avenue, is in a critical 
condition at the Roimvllle City hos 
pitai. The boy suffer^ a concus
sion of the brain, fractured, thigh, a 
broken collar bone and other in
ternal injuries as yet unknown.

Ihe accident took place at 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, when 
the, boy was crossing the^road near 
his home, with a'Uttie girl playmate 
An automobile driven by 
Slebert of Robbins Road, Keasing* 
ton, came around a eiight curve in 
the road. The driver saw the boy’s 
companion as she reached the other 
side of the road but did not see thd 
boy, Slebert rushed the hoy to the 
hospital, where be was attmded by 
Dr. E. H. Metcalf, i^s name was 
placed pa the danger list as he has 
been uhconselous practically all the 
time'since admitted.

The car is owned by WUllam « . 
Beets of Wert Hartford, Mrs. Beers 
was A passenger at the time of the 
mishap, Slebert acting aa her chauf
fer. The ao6ident is being .investi
gated by State Policeman Kmnetb 
Stevens of the Stafford Springs bar- 
raoks, assisted by the muagtryn ^  
lice. .

REUTES EXPERIENCES 
 ̂ IN CARIHEAN SEA

Jsmes B. Hatcliiiisim Tells 
Men’s FriMidehip a n b  About 
Travels On Geean.

The South Methodirt Min’s 
Friendship club held its first get-
together of the foU last it l^ t The 
weaker was Janies B. Hutchhuon. 
who related his experience while is 
the employ at the United Fruit como 

tl>e World War. He 
dwelt pfurticulariy on countries bor
dering on the Caribbean Sea, and de* 
scribed beauty spots such im/Sabin- 
aOs; Colombia; Colon, Cartagena 
far-famed American pirate 
hold of Morgan, Captain Kidd imd

aeoount of the method of loading 
t e a ^  cm the tfhipe and thetowK 
Atting the y o M  North to Insure 
delivery in good eonditlon. '  

Rev. R. A, Ccdpltts,
toougb not soliedtiled to give an ad 

the beauties (MtortVSSSIaa ^ 5 ^

dress, oa requeatgare aa 
aoeount of Ua raoeat vi 
Naw B en w w lok .^
Ince, the ^  nature, pf the country, 
excellent f̂lshipg and other sdvan» 
t^es for a beMtfaful vacation. 
8yeak^ wefe accorded a rislag 
vote of thanki.

headquarters said they were 
vised it was "better than 609."

' ' SnuO Towns - 
The reihaining towns unreported 

were of email voting strimi^ ex
cept .Gorham in Cumherirtid county 
and even a record vote in those 
places would not muster enough 
votes to overhaul the Democrats, 
who see-sawed back and forth with 
the Republicans during the night’s 
tallying.

Brann carried but six of the 16 
counties hilt a majority of 6,961 in 
Androscoggin, where Lewiston is 
located, put him to the front and 
offset all of the Small Martin • ma
jorities in ,the othsr 19 connties. 

Lewiston’s Marglii 
Brann several yeSrs ago was 

mayor of- Lewlstom always a Dem- 
oerhUe stronghold.

Brsnn alao broke, through Mar
tin’s home city.—AuguSta-«*by a 
nsiTQW margin and carried the 
county of Kennebec by mhrO than 
1,090.

Bo won in 14 at the 20 cities, los
ing only to Calais, Eastport, EUs 
worth, FOrtland, HOokiand and 
South Portland.

Auburn, just across ths rivor 
from Lewiston, and uwaliy Repub- 
licsn, went for him while Biddeford 
gave him a majority of 2,600. 

Better. Organised 
The Democrats>-wltb more of an 

organisation than they over had 
before—hrougbt out a Igrger vote 
than the party bad ever polled pre
viously.

They broke into, tho State SenSte 
for the grrt tlma in years and nu
merous Republican standbys, in the 
Lower Houie fell by the'wa^de.

State Senators Harold t . Weeks, 
of Somerset,.and AUen M. Smalh at 
Waldo, Ropublicea loaders, feU 
along the way, and scattered re-̂  
ports for the House showed that 
the Democrats would have a much 
larger minority at least than thty 
have had to the. past 

The eandldates and most at the 
political leaders were waty of Is
suing Statements, until they were 
more certain of the outcome.

FARLEY’S COMkDNT.
New York, Sq;>t. IS.—.(A P I- 

Democratic National (^airman 
James A. Farley met late returns 
from the Maine election today with 
a statement in which he predicted 
“As Maine goes so goes the ball game.”

'Tt realty seems to me,” he said 
to the statement issued at Demo 
cratic National-headquarters, "that 
pur Republican friends . ought, to 
make the statement to regard to tbe 
result of the Maine elections. % cer
tainly am most ahxloiu to hisair their 
explanation for the election of a 
Democratic governor and twor Demo
cratic Congressmen to 'rock-ribbed 
Republican Maine.'

h  L  D o c t o ;  AA-

Bsajamta Itydiawttt, 46. of is 
U M  rtrort, waa.etiaatiMd tar Dr. 
m n m  H. W sM oaat^  poBoa sta
tion this moMdtf after oeeaptehiti
thM they fiatod for Rydtewica fol
lo w ^  an attempt made bgr.tha lat. 
tar to eemmitnsulrids ysstartay.

Itydl^es roadUy adinitted to the 
poUee todey tiwt he had tried to 
OQBunit suldde beeanie he had been 
tended for money , at home. Re 
had been unempfoyed for some 
time.

Dr. Weldon found nothing wrong 
MthRydlesrics and it was finei^ de- 
ddsd tiuit thp latter leave home for 
a few days until fos hysteria and 
exdtement had subaided.

Rydiewics waa.found tying on the 
floor of his home yerterday with the 
gas jets turned op. He  ̂took ad- 
;^ tage of tha ahpihoa eff the fam
ily to make the a tt^ pt on.hle life.

GARDEN a U IL N E M i^  
TILL OT EXPERiDICES

Enjoyable Meeting As Indi
viduals Relate o f What They 
Did During the Sumn^er.
Garden dub members related 

their experitaeee lest night at the 
first meeting of the club at the Cen
ter Church House, and had a thor
oughly enjoyable time doing it  All 
sorts of nature storiea wefo told, as 
Well as results with the hew things 
in the floral world, methods at 
fighting pests which haVe destroy
ed the gladiolus blossood this sea
son were discussed and much infor
mation valuable to the growers re
sulted. Ehrery one present was call
ed upon to contribute som et^g 
from his or her knowledge.

Much inttoest centered to. the 
flower show of novdties and, stand- 
tys from the members' giudens. 
These were exchanged and,in seme 
Instances sent to shut-ins.

Mrs. Clifford Chepey called at* 
tehtion^to the Autumn flower.show 
of the Connecticut Horticultural so
ciety at the Old state House, Hart- 
I'Ord, September 20 from 1 to 10 p. 
m., and to the Flower- and Fruit 
mart on the lawn adjoining. She 
urged all present to try to ..con
tribute something in the way of cut 
1 lowers, seeds, bulbs, vegetables or 
! fruits. These will be sold from 11 t o  
i o’clock on Tuesday of n«xt'week, 

'hs day of the show. Mrs. Cheney 
and Mrs. W. W. ESIla and other vol
unteers will assist Luncheon will be 
served during foe day . t o  the work 
era and the public at reasonable 
pifoeA and sandwiches, doughnuts 
or aitythlng easily handled will be 
acceptable. The show is free an( 
he sale of tha above articles is to 

help free the aoclety. from its bur
den'of debt. Mfmty o7 the members 
of the Manchester Garden club are 
also enroUedJWith the Connecticut 
Horticultural society, (fontributions 
will be welcomed from all and Mrs. 
Cheney will personalty see that they 
are d^vertd at the proper time a : 
the. mart

31*

lira. IftetyteUke 
Tha ftteMal a t ,  Mra. Mary

< ,̂68 gUss atraet Wthis BMpmfog Mfi:S0 tfrioek at
wmtem.fi Quteh m oM  bapn
teteliitet ctamti. Rev. C. Y. Me- 
camv pester, eeWNtateq a requiem 
Mgk mam. ' ‘

fertoty ahf sapg 'Lead Kindly 
m a ^  aad w foi

the bgdy wan boihe from the Church 
aha m pf ’moon Sweet DeyJ*

Tha kekfwii Wwi Rayatoad and
Kehyte C ^ b s n , JortS J.
Morterty, LeUia Oirtar, lOciMtet 
Bany and imdertok fimood; Bhrial 
was ..m S t firldget'a cemetery;

N. Y< Stocks

Cep NatpaBd t  ^  
OoaB.Rtem •*<i-**** dUr 
Hitd. OearnTniet. . . .  M

:m »t

First NatlOMl « we  e * e e 181

> » c e t e e a e a <
Aetpa-----
Aetna life  
Aetna Fire
Autoaeetele ....... .
Oean. Cmanl ...........
Hertford Fire . . . . . . .
Nattoael fire . . . . . . . .
Hertford Steam Bollw
PhoeMx Fife . : .........
Travelere a s s * « « * «  « « •

Pahke Utilltiee StoOlp

• • • • e •

• e e e s e e e  O'*

• V • • • •

Adame Exp 
Air Red 
Alaska Jun 
AUeihepy
Ailled Chem 
Am Can 
Am For Pow 
Am Rad Stand 
Am Saoelt 
Am Yel nad Tel 
Am Tch B
Am WatWka 
Anaconda
Atchison .........................   50H
Auburn ................................ 68
Balt and Qbio ....................  i4|i
Bsndix . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iit4
Beth Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21
Borden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Can Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ifltA
Case (J. X.) . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . .  51^
Cerro De Pasco....................  9%
Ches and O hio.....................   81%
Cbryalar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .16
Coca Clola. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 8

Coon. Elec Serv 
Coan. Power 
Greenwich WAG, gld ..
Hartford ffleq............
Hartford G aa.......... .

do, pfd 
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>««««•

52

••eassseets
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VERNON CENTER MAN 
ON WAY TO INDIANA

repaat what I have said before. 
The Democrats po pot concede a sin
gle state. I think it̂  adust be -ed- 
mitted by Mr. Hoover's supporters 
that to this' pipticular Common
wealth the Democratic 
were no better, to put it mildly 
to the least promising (from our 
gohjl^^ew ) of the so-cqued doubt

"According to the latest figures I 
have seen our M atoa^te has in
creased 55 per cent In the state at 
large over the 1928 figures. In the 
Second COBgreeskmal District our 
Improveipent 1ms. been 44 per cent 
And in thg 8rd.Dlstrict 87 per cent 

•1 know of no reason why these 
percentages should not obtain 
throughout the United States. In 
many sectloiu we know ffom the 
registration figures that thesa per
centages will prolNtoly be sscceeded. 

Eleettoa Prsdletton. 
'Assuming that the total vote 

win upcoximate ttot at four years 
ago, about 88,000.0(K>, tkaie percent
ages would indleste Gtov. Roosevelt's 
election by aeariy 10,000,000 ma
jority. ^

‘Maine was no worse hit by the 
depression .tksa the rest of the 
country. There is no raason Maine 
should be more resentful of the 
evasive, vacoilating. and dUatoty pol- 
des at the admlrtisbatiOB tima are 

the lost of the statoi. Tba result 
of yestarday’s eleettoa. Is the oatural 
eonscqochce at the dtlsene’ belief 
that under (3ov. Roosevelt we win 
have a more competent direction of 
national affairs than we could posd- 
bty have u i ^  Mir. Hoover.

"Tho Xlemocyatie oaaqmigii was BO 
Bsoro iiiteBilvo.ia i^Maa than It will 
he to the other states. I tiitok wa 
are safe to saying that Gov. Roose
velt win run aven steeagir to 
haa ths local and 

Uohets have doBS*
"Xt has long bss9.a poUtioal mSx- 

m tovoked by:tiia.lte|wiWlfanB every 
time tbty Itovo cafolAd the FtewTioe 
State that m MWns BOM so goes fS  
haQfmm./ ForonmihsUMstut 
thajnwnimvte vnliA , .

It to  for tite BOpuhU 
can leadefo to dA the total

Postal Ckrd Solves Mystery, ni 
Disa^Kteranee— Get Wire 
From His Son.

is

Vernon, Sept. 18.—(Special) r~ 
Wallaos. Jack, Who dltappqaiod from 
his noms in Vernon Center las : 
Thursday hsf been located and 
now oh his way to Fort Wayne, tod. 
his. former home, accordtog to h tel- 
egriun reodTSd' by hi# wifo at noon 
toda^ ThO'measage was tram her 
son, Heaty 'Jaek o f Fort Wtyns, and 
read "Reeved card from dad, whh 
is on his way to todlana. Letter 
following.’*
-  Ihe discovery of ̂  Jack's where
abouts toourtit aa end to an exteo- 
dve'eeareh Ity state pdice and 
ndgbbors, working on the theory 
that he auty have become Ul to the 
woods in the Vicinity of his home. 
Jack was last seen fy  his fasdty’ 
Thuraday night at -hb sat bn the 
potoh nweituig eup^ . When bis 
wife emerged from the house he whs 
gone and wheo still missing Friday 
morning the poUce were notified and 
a aearch was b^nm.

At the Jack home today it 
said the man had worried consider- 
kbly over the d^reeilon' and his 
fsilure to eueeeed to huetoses here. 
It is believed that, this led him -to 
return tatodlaaa.

Sandy Beach
Grystkl Lake

TONIGHT
S ^ ;S » m b w l 8

SULOTS
b f Hartford)

Bobby Micliaels

Col Gas 
Coml Solv 
Cons Die 
Cont Can 
Corn Prod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Drug 
Du Pont 
Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Mua 
Elec. Auto Ute ..
Elec Pow had Lt 
Fox FUm A 
Gen Elec 
Gen Foods 
(3en Motors 
Gillette . . . . . .
Gold Dust 
Grigsby Grunow 
Hershey
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16H
1094
58 
30% 
45% 
44 
37 
51
294 

20 
10% 4
17 
29 
159418 
1794
19459

• • • « • •  4
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tot Harv............................... 24
tot Nick 
tot Tql and Tel 
Johns Manvllls .

t e t e ^ e e e e e e t *
« • • • • •  4
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9
10%
27
6%

12%
%

19
68%

:iennecott 
Kreug and ToU 
Lehigh Val Rwy 
14gg and Myers B
Loew's ........................... 83
LCriUard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1594
flfclCeeBp Hn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49 .
Mont Wwd .............   11
?fat Biscuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4094
Nat Dairy ......................  21
Nat Pow and L t .....................15%
N y  Cent .................................24%
NY NH and H ........................ 18%
North Amer .........................  88;
ly ofanda 18%
Packard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Parain Puh . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  594
Penn ........    17%
PhUa Rdg C and I ............... 6
Phillips. P ste.........................  6
Pub Serv N J ................   48%
t̂adio 9

Radio Keith .....................    5%
Reading 35
Rem Rand .............................  5
Rey Tob B .........................  33%
S e ^  R oeb............................ 20%
Socony V6c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10
Spu*th Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26*t(
Stsind Brands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1494
Stand Qaa and El ..................20%
St Oil C a l 27%
St Oil NJ-..................  81%
Tex Corp ..................  14%
Timken RoU Bear....... .........   16%
Trano-America................    6
Union Carbide .........................26%
Unit Aircraft ..........................23%
Unit Corp ‘k . . . . . . 10
Unit Gas Im p....................  18%
U StodA loo . ..........................29%
U S Rubber......................   6%
USSteel .................................43%
Util. Pow and L t ...................   6
Warner Pic ...........................  8%
West Uhiem............................ 87
W4»t El and M fg .......... . . . .  34%
Vyoolwor th S7%-

Blaantactartag Sterim 
Am Hardware 20%
Am Hosiery —
Arrow H and-H, com. 6

do, p fd ................... To
Billings and Spweer.. — 
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . . .  6

do, pfd
Case, Lockwood and B. — 
CoUtoe Oow 
Colt’s Firearms

;le L ock ...............  24
Bearings .........  —.

Fuller Brush, Claes A. —
■Gray Tel Pay .Station 19
Hart and (fooley.......  —
HMtmano Tob, com.., — 

do. pfd ..
Inter SUver 

do. pfd.
Landers, Frary end Cfo 
New Brit, Mch. coin., 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mann A Bow, Ctees A

do. Chase B ............
North end Judd . . . . . .
Nilee Beta Pond.......
Peek, Stow and WUooa 
RuaseU Mfg .
Scbvill ....... .
Stanley Works 
Standard Screw 

do, pfd., guar.
Smythi Mfg Co 
Taylor and Fean 
Torrlhgtok 
Underwood Mfg c o  
Union Mfo Go . . . .
U S Envelope, com.. . .  — 65

do, pfd 
Veeder Root 
Whitlock CeU Pipe 
J.B.Wirms Co. fiO par 38

RETURN T6STANDARD 
RMESEOTEMRER2S

Railrofid Asittanteei lig;; Time
tables WiU Cbimge t^en«» 
Other Clocks To ConCorm.

DayUi^t Saving Time wlU'atake its 
annual exit bn JfopteaAte 25, a 
week from next Sunday, aebordtur 
to an ahhounceinenit made ;tar the 
New York. New Haven A Hartford 
RaUroad Company teda.. Other 
clocks wUl be chuged ba^ to 
Standard Hme the same day.

It is customary for people-to gen
eral to switch their clocks iqmn re- 
tittog the nif^t before. S4diQbl8,. 
ehtirchea. mills and bustoess oen- 
cerns here are all operating on Day- 
Ught Saving time and:. they wiU 
make the change the 28th, '

B U C l M U l i
The Farent-T4acher Aeeeeiatlon 

of Buckingham, organteed ' before 
the dose cc tba-scbools to  tbeit see- 
tico foV the-summer vacMkia, win 
hold its first meeting at tha-nokool- 
heose, Friday evening at. 8 b’dock. 
The*mesting Witt be to nature 
of a get-acquainted party. The j>rin-. 
cipal speaker will be Mna Lsdle B. 
Watson, ptat presideBt of the Btato 
Parent-Teachers aa8odaticii.i:

The program committee .is at 
worlroo the mtertatonMats.for,«sch 
mentbly meeting ef the foft '"end 
winter, and has already 6b|fgnd 
several excellent speakers. Â imxmal 
invitation is extended to all j^ents 
and frisnds'interestod to atobd the 
mating Friday eventog.

T O D A Y  
4  M a r x  ^ r o s .

"Hom e
t o

Feathers”
Wednos^ity and

wlte'
eHsin, she gnes aft sf kfo*- 
for the ertota W aMtherlv

CONSTANCE
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------- -'.n p o rt o f 9uUdlnf Inapeetor Edwwrd C  BUott, Jr., w m
the tela9tiB0tt liMt Blgbt:

. SeptOmbor 1, 1982.
Honorable Bow d. o f Selectmen,
Manchester, Conn.
Gentlemsn:

■it...,-; lip m..

. Ify  report as Building Inspector for the month o f August, 1982, is 
herewith submitted:

DW ELUNO& , .
E st Cost

Ralph L. Von Deck, New Bolton Road ............................. .................. |3,000
o a r a g e s .

Peter Cignetti, 65 Gate S t ........................ ................. ............................... 8 600
W illiam J. P la tt 23 Griswold S t, Cor. TrumbuU S t ..........................  3O0
Herman Borowski, 194 Pern S t  .............................................................  200
Herbert Bradley, 32 Sterling Place ............ .............. . . , . . '...................  160

81,150
MISCELLANEOUS

L. C. Burnett 681 Lydall S t, b a m ..........  ........ : ...........................8 500
WiUiam J. P latt 23 Griswold St., Corner Trumbull, C o o p ................  36

$ 585
ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS.

WilUam Rubinow, 107 East Center S t .....................  ....................83,000
Gustave Runde, 107, Walnut S t ........................ .......................................  lOO
Milton Freeman, 159 Benton S t  .......... ..................................................  75
Fred Perkins, 423 Lydall S t ......................... 25

83,206
Totals ...........: . ........... .. ....................... ....... ...............................87,885

Respectfully submitted,
EDWARD C. ELLIOTT, JR,

BOLTON
The Democratic caucus was held 

recently and the following candi
dates were nominated: Assessor, 
George Rose; .'board o f relief, Frank 
Strong; selectmep, first R. Knee- 
land Jones, second, labert W._ At
wood; auditor, Ledie Bolton; grand 
Juror, James Connors, L e\^  D. 
Eaten; collector o f takes, Anthony 
Maneggia; constaUes, Mynm Lee, 
William Skinner; school committee, 
Mrs. Margaret Haling.

Mrs. L au berst^  and daughter, 
Ruth, o f Hartford, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flack.

Miss Betty Brainard- spent the 
week-end with Miss Helen Berry 
and Miss EDsle Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griswold 
have returned from  a two weeks’ 
vacation at Lake Sunapee, N. H.

Mrs. Charles Loomis and son, 
Northum, spent the week-end at 
Lincoln Park. New Jers^ .

The Ladies Society served Supper 
to about seventy-five Saturday eve
ning. Mrs. Oscar Anderson was 
chairman o f the supper committee. 
The helpers were Mrs. Arthur Mer
rill, lO ss Annie Alvord Mrs. R. K. 
Jones, Miss AdeUa Loomis, Mrs. 
Charles Sumner. Mrs. Herbert 
Hutehtnson was Chalnnaa o f the 
dining room  conomittee and the 
helpcis were, Mrs. Olive Toomey, 
Mrs. Lillian Mack, Miss Winifred 
and Miss Ruth Lee. Mrs. Myron 
Lee sold tickets at the door.

The 4^H fiMwUwg club presented 
the following program : The 4-H

Pledge; two songs entitled, “Merry 
Canners Will* Shine Tonight’’ and 
"Some Folks Do’’ ; a piano solo and 
encore; a play entitled “Tea Time’’. 
The girls played the following parts: 
Mrs. Randolph Randall, forty, wife 
o f the president o f Consolidated 
stores; Mrs. Compton, thirty-five, 
wife o f .the sales manager; dotilde 
sixteen, a Ugh '̂  whool girl Ethel 
Rounds, twenty-two, a young w ife; 
Miss Verna Webb, twenty-four, an 
intimate fHend o f Ethel’s. Remarks 
were given by E. Elizabeth Grover, 
4-H Club coimty agent. Five r e ^  
'of movies were 0ven. by Jimlor M c- 
Gurk which were enjoyed by ail. 
Mary McGurk played the piano be
tween the movie reels and favored 
the audience with another piano 
solo. An exhibition o f canned goods 
was on display.

Mrs. Edith Phelps of Hartford is 
spending some time at the home o f 
Miss Adelia Loomis. .

Mrs. Hattie Strong has retumed 
to East Haven for a short while 
after spending a few  weeks at the 
home ot Ifiss Adelia Loomis.

HOLD HABTFOra> YOUTHS
Darien, Sept. 13.— (A P )— T̂wo 

Hartford youths are being held 
the Darien police today, suspected 
o f stealing an automobile in the 
cityital city. The pair, Albin Laban, 
18, o f 89 Ward street, and Henry 
W. NarkwicJ, 19, o f 16 Squire street 
was taken into custody last night 
after they had abandoned a ma
chine near the -Boidon Post road. 
They will b »  taken back to Hart
ford today by police o f that city.

Not FookI Police 
BoB̂?o Sie Was Kled.

Plymouth, MAm *, Sept 19—.(AP) 
—State and town police today c ^ -  
tinued their i^estigation  into the 
repm it^ 'd ea th 'o f I t e . Charlies - E. 
Ddbols, w ife o f a Tuckahoe, N. T., 
jeweler. Dubois was released from  
custody late yesterday after a. Dis-> 
tylct Cotul judge bad refused to 
Isinie a complaint charging Dubois 
with the murder o f his wife. -

Police began- an investigation of 
the case after neighbors o f Diibois, 
who had a summer place on Great 
Herring Pond, near here, had re
ported that he had told them con- 
fficting stories regarding the ab
sence o f his w ife from  her home. 
The investigators took the jeweler 
into cristody early- yesterday morn
ing on suspicion o f murder. Al
though they lacked evidence ius to 
the whereabouts o f Mrs. Dubois 
body, if  she were dead, they asked 
for a murder complaint.

In spite o f their failure to produce 
sufficient evidence to get a com
plaint, state and Plymouth police
men said they would continue their 
seanA for evidence.

Husband’s Story
Dubois had UAd the police, they 

said, that his wife was burned to 
death in an aukunobile accident in 
Canada but had been tmable to sub
stantiate the story. The investiga
tors said Mrs. Dubois disapi>eared 
August 10.

Massachusetts authorities asked 
the aid o f the police in New York 
state. A  woman’s body was found 
in Tuckahoe Aug. 28 and although 
the police were certain that it was 
not that o f Mrs. Dubois the authori
ties here nevertheless, sent a detail
ed description o f Mrs. Dubois to 
Medical Examiner Amos O. Squires 
o f Westchester coimty, N.. Y.

Assistant District Attorney John 
Sullivan o f Norfolk county today 
said he planned to investigate the 
records o f a  real estate toansfer 
made three or four days before Mrs. 
Dubois disappeared in which the 
i>arties involved were an Edith 
Dubois and a  Grace Dubois.

NEW A . P. PAPER

Duquoin, 111., Sept 13.— (A P )— 
The Duquoin News, a new ^aily 
newspaper, has become a member 
o f the Associated Press. Ehrerett H. 
Smith is 6wner o f the publication'

I|eT«Bto BrcH‘ Foihe68 , In 6 ^  
Nfit«w4 ConUflto; Jb^  A]-> 
b u d  B eb d s 'S e l e e t i ^

The most laig6ly- attended ito- 
puMicim. chiicns 4Ver hdd in .Bcriton 
was prM diid qver last night hy 
David 'Toomcy;iin the T ow n ' HaU. 
Town 0 (#m ittM  Chairaen A. J. 
BroU m stdied 'forces with form er 
Chainium Samud Woodward and in 
'eadi,cahte[^;,When a vote was tak^ 

the Woodward'.forces won by . a 
2 to 1: vptk Th(B Muciis W ^ con
ducted' in a : fHiendly manper ' and 
Bolton R^uM icans eatyect the. town.

• to return 'to- the Republican column 
this year, ■ •,

.F or the office o f assessor Samuel 
.Woodward and Eugepe Gagllardonl 
were nominated on the fin t test 
vote o f .the evening, Woodward get~, 
tingr.49 biiplnts and G ^llardoni 27.

T w o;ballots were necessary in 
nom inatii^ for first selectman. Ar
thur G ."(^novesl, W alter Gieseke 

Jolm-Albasi were put in nomi
nation, the latter’s name l^ing pre-. 
gen ted by Samuel Woodward. The 
first ballot showed 83 votes cast, 
with 42 necessary to nominate. Al- 
basi had 40 votes, Genovesi 19, 
Gieseke 19; four were scattering. 
Genovesi withdrew, leaving two in 
the field. On the second ballot 79 
votes were, cast. Of this number 
Albasi secured 58 votes and Gieseke 
21.

There was no contest for the 
member o f the Board o f Relief, Os
car S. P. Anderson being nomi
nated. A  check list was used in the 
earlier voting but when the office 
of second selectman was being vot
ed fo r  its use was abandoned on the 
suggestion o f A . J. Broil, who was 
leading the minority.

There were but two nominees for 
,the office, John Swanson and Bu- 
'gene Gacrliardoni.

. On this baflot it was suggested 
that..those favoring Gagliardoni use 
the name "Gene,”  as the full name 
was pretty formidable to many of 
the voters. This proved a master 
-stroke since • anybody can write 
“ Gtene” and 55 o f the voters did so. 
Swanson got only 17 votes. “Gene”  
was nominated by a Woodward 
supporter.

There was another contest for 
registrar. Mrs. M. L. Woodward re
ceived 50. o f the 77 votes cast, Mrs. 
Anna Swanson gettin g ' the rest. 
That completed the contests. Alex
ander Bunce was nominated, as 
agent o f town.deposit fund and also 
as town auditor. For grand jurors 
Thomas Wilson, Arthur Genovesi 
and A. J. Broil were named.

Only three constables were nomi
nated. Constable Pierce was not 
among them and will not serve for 
the coming year. Those nominated 
were Fred IM ggs, Samuel Wood
ward and Harold Saunders. An-

eemhiat#d by tbs 
i^ncas laSt ' wedi -was-

A RBK6FF DICTION
New - London. Sept 18.— (A P)-^, 

Etyht candidates for fhjB Cli^ Coun> 
eS and sfae for tbo schckfi board re- 
Biained in the field tOiMy  ̂as re^ 
suit o f New Londem’s d ty  electiOD,.

.O f the 22 candidates on tbe.bal-, 
lot for ihe council aind sdiool .board. 
Dr, C. John Sattl alone r':«tved  tbs' 
necessaiy ntajoiity for ' dectlon tô  
the sCbopl b(M ^ yesteiday.

A  ru n -offdectiob  will be held 
September 28. - ,

Malcolm 'M .' S cott seeking his 
seventyt teiim on the council led 16 
dUididates for.' the . four < vacancies.. 
He poned -l,9l'6 votes but -fatHwg to' 
get a  m ajority o f the 4,994 votes 
cast he and seven other candidates 
will have to battle it out in the next 
election. .

Six candidates will be on the bal
lot in the school board race.
. 1 ^ . Sattl ndio was nominated a. 
presidential electorate at the state 
Democratic convention, polled 2,655; 
votes. 'Three school board members 
have yet to be Chosen.

INVESTIGATE HOLD-UP

eJS ii.
.J'-'

iur-
A ia g ia y  to t d  

-  iho''. RoekViOs 
GoibSMifiity (MMen - 'C2ub o f which

Greenwich, Sept 13.— (A P )—Po
lice continue their inquiry today 
into the story told by Harry Cohen,- 
manager o f the Pickwick Motion 
Picture' theater, o f 81.030 robbery 
which occurred yesterday while he 
was counting the w e^-ehd receipts.

Police Chief Patrick J. Flanagan 
said he expected to call in Ptcnmcu- 
tor Henry B. White for consultation 
after completion o f the investiga
tion.

Three officials (ff the theater com
pany came here to join A e  police 
inquiry.

Cohen who became manager o f 
the theater two Weeks ago, report
ed a man and a woman held him 
up in his office and bound him to 
a cabinet A fter they escaped, he 
said, he managed to tree himself.

PATIENT ’’MURDERED”

Pittsburgh/ Sept 13.— (A P )— Êd
ward Henidgan, 48, hospital order
ly, is in the coimty jail today on’ a 
charge o f murder in the death o f a 
patient

Hennigan was ordered jailed by 
the coroner’s office and refused 
bond.

David L in t(^  53, form er secre
tary for a Pittsburgh steel com
pany, died reon^tly in the hospitaL 
Attadies of. the coroner’s office re
ported the body bore marks o f a 
“ terrific beating.”

Linton was in the hospital fo t ob
servation after a nervous break
down.

gbe iia .s ’/Uiaakber. It"^  Axpected- a 
laffaaumber oria i^pteea^ to vfow. 
tte > ^ y ^  beautii641 ̂ w ers now 
making a briUiaat disniay of caiot-

Mro.' Charles. BeaanMpt o f Rocky 
BOlt-'Conn., With relatives from  'Ver
non, were caUisrs in town making in- 
quiiies concerninB; their ancestors.

Mias Mihhie - Helen ^ c k s  and 
IHss lSlzabeth. Hicks are entertain
ing, guests from  New York CSty.

The. Tolland library  Association 
held' its 'regular meeting kfonday 
aftmnoon in the library  rooms at 
3:80 .o’̂ 0ck ;(DST) Mrs; Marlon 
Agard Baker and Miss.Lucfie Agard 
were the hostesses and social com
mittee and Mrs. Hojrt Hayden fu f- 
nlshbd the literary program. Re
ports-were presented from  the dif
ferent oomnfittees.

Albert Schaeffer and Mrs. Laura: 
Judron captured several o f the prizes 
given at the Rockville Community 
Flower Show held in Rockville, Fri
day and Saturday last.

A^s. Zoe Brokley left Tuesday 
morning for a 'business trip o f a 
week: fo  New York City.

Lincoln Smith o f Lawrence wpi, 
Long Island was a week-end guest 
at the,home o f Mrs. Sarah Young.

•iSiea, CSiarles H. Daniels is a guest 
at the home o f her daughter 'and 
son-in-law, Mrs. Dr. Aaron Pratt 
and fam ily o f Windsor, Conn.

Mm . Keat Newcomb Burgess o f 
Hartford is a guest this week o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Steele.

Mrs. Mary Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Hall, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wuerdlg and daughter Edna o f 
South Manchester were recent 
guests at the home o f Mr: and Mrs 
L. Ernest Hall at Sunset Acres.

Miss Florence Meacham returned 
Monday to New Britain where 
again will resume her duties as 
teacher in the New Britain. High 
school where she has been engaged 
for several years.

Mrs. Adelaide Smith who 
spoit several weeks as guest o f Miss 
Bessie Lerhune has returned to her 
home in East Orange, N. J.

Mra. A . L. Cushman o f Omcord, 
New* Hampshire has been spending 
several days as the guest o f Mrs. A  
L. Fulenwider and Mrs. Zoe Beck 
ley.

Mrs. M. P. Knowlton visited Miaii 
Edmee Pratat at the convalescent 
home o f Miss Ida Baheroft in Elling
ton, Saturday. '

Mrs. Virginia Fulenwider has gone 
to Birmingham, Alabama for a stay 
o f several weeks.

A t the Democratic caucus Friday 
evening the following voters were 
nominated to be voted upon at the 
October town meeting: Assessor,
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THE CAU, ^
O F U ffi W OO

**Noture in  the R ow ” —os 
portrayedbyPaulBreuuonit 
Am erica’s forem ost anim al 
painter.*•inspired by the 
savage stmggle between'the 
ferocious wild dog and 
the viciotu w olf...a s  
scribed in Jeude London** 
famous novel of combat 
against crude nature inihe

froxeti north. p., j
I

raw

• • •

no
H ie y 120/ present in Luddes 

the mildest cigarette 

you ever smoked

buy the finest, die very finest 
tobaccos in ail die world^but 

that does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky S ^ e  as 
the n u ld ^  cigarette. The fact i^ W  
never overlook the truth thiit **IffatuM

o mw writs uM tn ktk, prtedt a isttsr unm , 
M d bis hsmt m dt umdt,̂ imidiriU sulk'd la

in the Raw is Seldom M ildV^gb 
these fine tobaccos, after proptt aging 
^ d  mellowing, are then given the 
benefit o f that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the words— 
*Tt*s toasted**. Tl»t*s why f i ^  in 
every ^ty, town and hamlet say that 
Luckies ate such mild cigarettes.
M .

f i l l  filsia iE
m, sr suis m iitfsr swsss-trsp dm  hdjS^bjfort̂ tksM

'K S,-
n' ■if.

#3 ' *

In  T<&Mn
. t ~ .

mast .'..’siiceesseifl^ahard wock,7bcIiig a i^  nmpu.
an a 'w llir cniityy «

Ofie o f : , the 
'8hrlnq^Mp” pOf-. Fk>rifia,-. w h o; :4iaii 

gained a- bit ; \of, -'iqotorip^ 
la tdy  Y W 'to  .actiyitiMi, in ; that pfo- 
fMpioD, and a  new <ate fo r .m tn ^  is* 
none other than '. Sadie'' 'M l9er, o f 
D ayth u  Bekeh, FloHda,^fbfmerly of 
this town: > v . ; . .

Miw.MUter owns and, <merates-the 
largbatvabr&p dock: on ̂ ue Halifax 
Hver' at Daytona Beadi, and is 
known to'tboiisands oTtouHita who 
flod c-to  the Florida resort to fish 
diirihg the year.'

' X M  Here 8 Years \ ^ o  
As s  'fesidm t o f tifia'-tdwn;

MiUer ]iybd>at 231 Ported-strtet and 
Icft.M tm cbes^ eight years, ago.wiib 
her:brother'‘ who had been in the 
habit o f south ' each winter. 
The sudden .change , in real estate 
values in certain sections o f Florida 
caused in e s ' Miner ^  'seek em- 
plitymehb̂ -̂ fUB it  did others similarly 
caught whire the F lorida. bubble 
burst.

“ When the real estate bubble 
burst, a fow  years later drciim - 
staaCes.inade.it necessary .for me to 
go to^woidc. I  owned this shrimp 
dock in Daytona Beach, mid had a 
man operating it,”  Miss Miller was 
quoted as s a j^ g . When he went 
north for his^ vacation,, he decided 
not-to edme back, so l. decided to try 
it myself. "M uch to my suirrise, I 
liked the'work, and since it^made me 
a good li'ving, I  kept right on.”

Hard W ork
Miss Miller has said that "shrimp

ing ’̂, is haifi work—a. man’s work if 
you please—but Sadie Miller o f Man
chester and Daytona Beach,'. ̂  one

m u  hart ' M - ftrii;
nuns..
. A lth d i^  it
MtiB . MlQer has said thai ape knrSi 
the work, night' or day, art aqiieo^ 
to coaUnue, eqMi^altybeeaiise of th« 
inCrease in bniineas tbrt ia dua tc 
coine'to-her throogh the piXUlcity 
in nagatinesart xda^.dalty-jMtyera 
She ia said to have' Men m  
“she” ahria^er in the Uhitoirstatee 
and perhaps the world.
. This buiriness 'of shrinrthg. Min
MiUer says keeps a peipon up all 
hours. No bne can trt when A  
wSl to gr ' fishing, ao the pro-
peia^,. 6t the shrlnqi' dock ty 
Stay, on duty neaity an. the tlme  ̂ •. • 

Often Lo m  Sleep-
‘*Utere have b e ^  many times 

when I have had only one or two 
hours 8 ) ^  out o f 2A. I have a 
sm all bedroom, apd cot on my dock, 
and rtieu  T m  tiir t  I  just doze <fff to 
s le ^  until a customer arrives. Of 
course, during die buqr seasons, ■ I 
have my helpers,”  she added. This 
paist sumimer she ran four bbats to 
get the shrimp every night.

Sadie BfiUer is 49 y ta n  old, her 
.close cropped hair is sprinkled with 
gray, but her tyes are brimful o f 
youth and p$p. They sniq> as she 
talks. When business is slack she 
likes to sew and makes her own 
dresses in the dull seasom She is in
dependent and gets a great kick, out 
of life when she dons her ru b^ r 
bopbaahd rubber “overalla”  and goes- 
out to tend her nets at night imder 
the Florida stars.

A s a resident of Manchester, 
Miss Miller was formerly emidpyed

and the same person,'was built for in. the J. W. Hale Company stoi«.

Arthur Bushnell; Board o f Relief, 
William L. Ayers; Selectman for 
first, L. Elrnest Hall was nominated, 
but declMed the nomination after 
which Fraxik A . Newman was nomlr 
nated. He also declined. Grorge D. 
Neff was nominated for first, and L. 
Earnest H all'accepted the nomina
tion for second Selectman; Agent 
Town Deposit Fund, L Tllden Jewitt; 
Auditor, James Galavih; Grand 
Jurors, John A. Usher, Andrew J. 
Buckley and Arthur Bushnell; Col
lector o f Taxes, James E. Rhodes; 
ConstaUe, Samuel Lewis; Registrar 
o f Voters, Frank A . Newman; 
School Board, Helen A . Jewitt. Other 
vacancies are to be filled l^  tye town 
committee.

Rev. James A. Davidson, Mrs. 
Davidson and Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
Hayden with their sbn H airy and 
daughter Emily Jane attendrt the 
prohibition mass meeting Sunday 
afternoon held at the summer home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lawson at 
Ochepetuck. Mountain in Union. A

large company o f people numbering 
several, hundred assembled and 
listened to an rtle  talk on. prohibi
tion by Dr. John Phillips o f ^ 'G C ii- 
fer .chyirclr, H a ^ ord  and otiie'r 
speakera. A  . sunset service was held 
and a-crowd of people gatheirt for 
that service. A  cafeteHn'lunch-was 
served in the grove where many en
joyed this unique feature. The 
Woodstock Band furnished music 
and there was a  chorus o f many 
'voices which made the gathering for 
the afternoon and evoiing full of 
zest and interest.

FiPTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

Torrington, Sept. 13.— (A P )— 
Prof, and Mrs. Hemy S. Monroe ob
served the 50th anniversary o f tiMir 
marriage atAheir home in  litcbfleld 
jrestorday. Prof. Monroe .'was for 
many years on the faculty o f the 
Columbia University' school o f 
mines.

Two Splendid Members 

o f the

Fam ous G le tlW O O d  f'omily

The Utility-
-the Gold Medal

The new Utility Glenwood amks with .gas 
and has a fire box for furnishing kitchen . 
heat, or burning litt^  and table waste. This 
is one of die most convenirtt and popular 
Glenwood models-— a Glenwood W eek 
^>edal at dds low .pnee*

\

Mr f ^
U D U

•t

$135.00
Gray, green or 

Ivory.

EEK
$178.50

tOa^ ee Green 
Vaiitfrt ■ aaaieL

SE PT. 10’ 17
Ifyou am Ibekiiig for large capacity, hert 
ia a cod^kce gas and coal range that win 
desH die cootingyee need while k  heart 
yens kkdftch-^yet h  oecnplaa bady H  
kdMs. The oven ia heated by coat, wood 
or o il and a separate gas seedta does the 
oobhHy in warm weather dr whan you 
wiah'addad'rtpoei 
in and sea dMsa:
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to be Ifaorad or its motivaa 
queattoMd.

X̂t isoiM be dUHcult it aot impo*̂  
flible to provide, for any Inqwrtant
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It is a serleus question whether 
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ptdltlcal advocacy, a surer ianiranioej tipbt; system of checks afaiast this
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MAINE BUOTION
Whathar the Democratic or Re

publican party tunu out to have 
been techBloally victorious in tbe 
Maine election, wUeb at this hour 
of writisf appears problsmatiesl 
with- the ebaaces laiqrely favor- 
inf the Democrats, makes Uttle dif
ference to-the country at lai^e. The 
salient fact is the disappearaaca of 
tba normal RapubUeaa majority in 
that stats in the fbca of vary coafl 
d^ t pradietioas on thf part ef tha 
local RapubUeaa maaafars. ‘ ^

It is to be pdatad out that what 
aver ef diaoouraqammt may come 
to RepubUeaas as a result of tha 
ooBtast la tha Pina Tree state is loss 
a eeasaquaaoa of ths actual poUiaq 
than of tha aMkinq of brappart ad- 
vanea claims. When the obntnnin 
of the RepubUcaa state G^trai eom- 
mittae up thepe, on the eve of the 
election, made the predietlen that 
hia party would carry the atate by 
not less than 35,000 piurality, wbmi 
the cloieat obaervm had previously 
Uaaitsd the R^ubUcaa mariin to 
10,000 or at most 16,000, be only 
aucceoded la makiof the issue of the 
election all the more encouraginp 
to ^e opposition and in further fos
tering the injurieus'netion that the 
p̂arty makaa prondsea that it css- 

pot fulfil. , -y '
' To be sure both parQes haili^aiiy 

do that very thing, ^  .a ridlc^sus 
^teat. But this y^< it is i\ par
ticularly dangerous practice for Ke- 
pubileaas to indulge in. When the 
party's speakers get up on platforms 
and blatutly promise its members 
an ''overwhelming victory” in No
vember they are only Injuring the 
chaaces of Republican -success; be
cause they know and their bearerf 
know aad everybody kaows that tbe 
national and Congressional elections 
this year will be bard fougbt and 
probably very dose--4ad even poUt- 
ical audiences do not appre^te 
being talked to as if riiey were Uttle 
children or weak minded. Nattiral' 
iy they do not put much atock in 
anything said by obviously braggart 
apeakers.

The Republican party is deserving 
(Of better service from its speakers 
and its organization heads than is 
rendered by transparent blather. 
If it is to prevent a stampeding 
of the voters, millions of whom isre 
nervously discontented and fuU of 
unrest, its contact with the voters 
must be serious, aa between man and 
man. If the miU run of the party’s 
speakers and writers are so little 
informed as to the real achievements 
of their party in the face of the de
pression that they cannot effectively 
present sound and oonvincinf argu
ments but must depend on outworn 
ballyhoo and l{rag, then it would be 
a good idea to supply eahh of them 
with a copy of Senator Walcott’s 
"̂keynote” speech at the recent Con 

nectieut Republican conventkm, and 
let them work from that.

The Maine election, if it has done 
Bothiag else, has provided what 
should be conclusive proof that if 
the RepubUcan party is to be as
sured of success in Novsmber it 
must get down to Ibrass tacks and 
not only assert, but demonstrate, to 
the people that tbe country’s des
tiny is safsr in its bands than in 4he 
hands of tbs Democratic party.

It can be done, but it cannot be 
done by swinging a rainbow by ths 
tail and shouting, "Hurrah for us!"

TO LEABN ABOfJT DEBTS 
A weleoms to tbs nsw Commlttss 

for tbe Consideratiott of Intsr-dov- 
•fnmsntal Debts!, With sueb Rs- 
PVbiicsns as ^tr»d P. Sloan, Jr., 
pvMldsnt of Oensral Motors; Nleho- 
Ifls Murray Butlsr, prssident ot 
GMumbla University and Frank o, 
Uirdon, fbrmsr govornor ot Dlinots, 
lid  such Dmnoerats as John W, 
Oarii, JanMs M, Cox aad Alfred 13. 
iBdtb, all former preeldeatlal caa- 
Mitee,^Maadinf, side bgr elde in 
fl^sorili^^, If would seem to be im- 
pqisfHe for this uew isgeney-for pro-

against parUsan leaning than Is 
created by the list of 76 names of 
leaders in burinesa. industry, agri- 
eulture Md labor comprising the 
*̂ e?gan{aatten unit" And Oie diver
sity ̂  interests represented by tbe 
TS names, all of thnn weighty mws,

sort ^  thing without ipoMUag alto- 
gather too much of the aW aaonsy 
cm iaveetlgatiea and emmtw epera- 
tim». '1% if also a seriout questien 
whethar citisa aad towna la this 
part of the Country will not iiaye. to 
very greatly almpUfy the whe^

Is just as adsquats laswaace a g a i^  Idea of support of ths unemployed.
the intrusion of class or group sri- 
SshiMM into eonsideratitm ef this 
vital question.

Heretofore there has never been 
a really serious effort to bring ibeer 
mental force in mass to bear'upon 
the subject ef the war debta. fodt- 
viduals have thought out tbe prob
lem to the beat ef their abilities, but 
whenevsr tbe subject baa bten pub- 
Uely offered for analysis and selen- 
tlflc examination it lias always been 
attacked by this group from this 
direction and ttot group from that 
direction, each swayed by preeon- 
option, prejudice, immediate per
sonal interest or sentiment. Tbe re
sult is that after all these years 
America is without anything but the 
most superficial understanding of 
inter-fovemmental debts ̂  an eco
nomic factor or even as an inter
national political one.

The statement of objectives of the 
Committee is so framed as to com
mand the attention of every healthy 
adndfd eiUien. It says in part:

In its essence and all its rmnifi- 
cations the problem is a business 
prqhlem and only a downright 
business solution will satisfy the 
great mass of the American peo- 
^e. There is no aspect of the 
problem that will not yield to or- 

Ipumness think-
prebiem 
dinary i 
ing. If

processes of b 
ing. Xf business reasmfing decides 
that insistence on payment la the 
best course that then is the solu
tion we want If reduction or 
even outright cancellation is the 
snswer. then that, on the other 
hand, is the answer that will be 
welcomed. The important thing 
is to approach the problem wiw 
an open mind. Then why not ex
amine it in this light? time 
has come to ait down with a pencil 
and paper aad figure it out, to find 
dafiaitaly vriiich of the three pos
sible solutions is best for tte 
ecwmtry?
If, seventy-odd years ago, twenty- 

five men of the North and twenty- 
five men ot the South, leaders at 
public thought, had gotten together 
and painstakingly and conscien
tiously himted for the best solution 
of the slavery problem—best fof all 
concerned—thwe ' never have
been a- wm'̂  between the ,a|ates in 
i^eriea. If in j / ^  â cimlhMBS of 
the best mlntto la Europe had asaem- 
Med with the determination to work 
out a division of markets and serv
ices among the nations—best for all 
concerned— t̂bere would have been 
no World War; not if they were 
really the best minds and honestly 
seek^  the right solutfon without 
prejudice or preconception.

What we need most, wlUi relation 
to these European debts, Is to know 
whether it would be to our adv̂ lu- 
tage or our disadvantage to insist 
they be paid; whether it would be 
to our advantage or our disadvan
tage to scale them down or to cancel 
them.

l6ght now we take sides and 
argue violently oyer this question— 
and none of us'really knows, quite 
for sure, that he is right We have 
Impressions and we permit them , to 
color our opinions very. vividly, but 
that la aU. Some of them are child
ish,' some are mawkish; none is 
based on unanswerable arithmetic.

We look for an immensely valua
ble service from the Committee for 
tbe Consideration of Inter-Govem- 
mental Debts.

Incidentally we are rejoiced to see 
that the one Connecticut member o2 
the organization unit is Maurice S. 
Sherman, editor of the Hartford 
Courant,. who will be sure to repre
sent his state with a mind as open 
as if is keen and with as much cour
age as intelligence.

and adopt come jnich molhod an tim 
now well known Tulaa plan of < ^ t  
distributioB ef suppllee, pnnlitsrl^ 
at wholesale and obtalnaUa only by 
an accredited representative of each 
aided family.

It is quite certain that pubUe aid 
money cannot be permitted to he 
squandered either on cheats or on 
methods of restraining cheatiiig. It 
is becoming too difficult to got to
gether, either through taxes or do
nations.

PICK THE HARD HEADS
Manchester voters who today are 

selecting their pasdty nominees for 
town officers will do wen to bear in 
mind that tbe successful candidates 
will have to pick up tbe burden of a 
thumping deficit when they take 
office aad will face such a task of 
fiscal management as keep
them awake nights.

It is of tbe utmost importance to 
tbe people of the town, therefore, 
that they choose the best available 
timber in the selection of their nom
inees for selectmen, and for the 
Board of Education. That there 
will have to be new and draidtc 
economies in town expenditures is a 
foregone conclurion. There win ba 
the greatest need o f hard beads in 
our town government a«ct year. It 
is up to the voters to select them.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

MAJORITY OF I9SS BUDCTORAL
VOTES Rem ain  v e r y  much

IN DOtTQT.
Washington.—Trying to figure 

out at this time of year whlob 
presidential candidate is going to 
win just which eiectond votes is a 
rather silly performance, hut what 
of it?

*17161% Is even some perfectly good 
evidence that it is a relatively silly 
huUness almost any old time. One 
recalls that in the last week or so 
of the 1928 campaiim some of tbe 
most expert and experienced Demo
cratic politicians were talking very 
seriously about (not m ^ y  suggest
ing) the possibility of carrying for 
A1 Smith such. Republican states aa 
Iowa and Pennsylvania.

And wasn’t it Dr. kubert Work 
himself, chairman of the RepubUcan 
National committee, who publicly 
conceded the loss of Texas and 
other southern states which Hoover 
subsequently won?

-Coyrteay N. Y. Herald-Tribune.

though soma may now seem ■ more 
Ukely to go one way- than the other, 
ean be tegarded as in doubt imtU 
more evidence is available.

How great the doubt sometimes 
becomes among the master minds is 
indieated by the instance when, 
after Democratic Manager Jim Far
ley had pubUdy conceded Hoovers 
home state ef California to tbe 
RepubUcans, Candidate Roosevelt 
allowed that it was real fighting 
ground and that he was going out 
there with the intent of putting it in 
the bag. .  * ;

FRAUD IN AID CASES 
We know nothing about the ac

curacy of the invesffgation now 
being made into the system of aid 
dispensation of the Hartford Public 
Welfare Department, but it is an ar
resting circumstance when tbe in
vestigating agency reports that out 
of 630 eases Investigated at bandom 
no less than 14Q were found to be 
not wholly deserving of tbe aid ren
dered, while in half of these esses 
there should have been no public as
sistance at all.

It would not be in the least sur
prising if some sueb proportion of 
miscarriages of philaatbropy could 
be found is almost all tbo pubUe aid 
ageneies throughout the country. It 
la a diaeonesrtiag fact to faca, but<it 
asiMt brfaoad, that̂  tbsri art a great 
many uiqxlneipled people, and peor 
pit wUh a cosq^ltttly distorted 
MBtt of public responribility . toward 
them, iB the United fftatee and in 
each ot the atatet. Za other words 
a very conelderable pmpwtlon of the 
population it without either proper 
Mdde or aag moni ftmeturo at alL 
t la InevftaMe that eoeh v*opl§ win 

heaiage every relief bureau and atop 
at no He or nderepreaentatios in

The "Surge of HopC’
The party, which is going to lose 

the . election almost invariably 
experiences a siirge of hope in the 
last two or three weeks before eleC' 
tion. Possibly you remember the 
big "swing to Cox” just before tbe 
terrific Republican landslide of 
1920.

Even after the votes are counted 
the realities are not always plain 
to the defeated Taction. As astute 
a politician as he Is—or was— Âl 
Smith has been reminding us since 
1928 that a few hundred thousand 
votes, Vproperly distributed,” would 
have changed bis defeat into vie 
tory.

He did not appear to remember 
or realize that th'e same had been 
or might haye been said by most 
other defeated Democratic, stand
ard-bearers of the past and that two 
or three'bf them liad lost out on 
the electoral count even after win 
ning popular vote pluralltleB.

What with* these evidences of the 
fallibility of politicians and the 
fact their predictions are nevw 
likely to be conscious underesti
mates, one is at least justified in 
asserting that state-by-state prog 
nostications and the study of them 
at this stage of fhe campaign is 
merely a mild form of amusement.
Herê s the Way To Do It

The more cagey political observ
ers, consequently, confine them
selves to stating certain very ob
vious facts and reporting tiie esti
mates others in or on 'lie sidelines 
of tbe politics! business who are 
willing to compute. That’s one way 
to keep readers from arguing with 
you fiow or giving you the razz- 
berry later on.

Unfortunately, your correspond
ent cannot at this time report any 
obvious faetp that have oBty re
cently become obvious and which 
may be described ss brand new. 
Tbe old ones, which still persist, 
are ehiefly:

There ars more states gsasrslly 
regarded as "doubtful" than in any 
recent campaign. The Democrats 
have opened their campaign with 
more aaiurance than u i^  and tbe 
Republicans with lees, although tbe 
Democrafe are not as coddly cenfl- 
dent as t l^  wars several aaonths 
ago aad tbs Rspublicaas ara net as 
depressed.

Much depends, as you havs doubt
less heard until you wish psopls 
would stop bothsring to msnto M it, 
on the extent, if any, to which busi
ness Improves. Tbs Democrats are 
mtbor certain of carrying the 118 
elsotoral- votes of the solid South 
and Hoover, undoubtedly will carry 
such recognized RepubUcan states 
as Psnnsylyaala, Mains, Verment, 
MIebif aa, Wyoming aad Deia#ars.
Majority In DoMit

A ipajority of electoral votes, al-

I’ve been in a dozen big dties 
since I left home, and I’m still con
vinced that Chicago is the most 
moral of all of them. If eome things 
happmiing in these European cities 
should happen in Chicago, headlines 
throughout tbe world would blaze 
the story.
—^Mayor Anton J. Cermak of Chi

cago, on European tour.

Today Tm signing my name’Mrs. 
Jamea Holslip, I Want everybody 
to know who I am.
—Mae HaizUp, flying wife at 

"Jimmy" Haizllp, transcontinentiu 
speed record holder.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY m  FKA^K McCJOY

Queattona ta regard to Heaim an^lNot wiU 
be Answered by Ur.MeUey who ean he 
addreMCd In anre ef thin .Paper. Knoloec 
stnoped, MUnddreesed Itovelope for Reply.

CHBMIOAU UNBALANCE
PRECEDES DISEASE

Japan has agreed to assist Man- 
choukuo in its claim that Jehol is 
part of its territory. We shall 
flgbt to the last the Chinese or anp 
others who oppose the policies ot 
Manchoukuo.
—Lieutenant* General Kunlakl Koi- 

so, chief-of-staff of Japanese 
forces in Manchuria.
I have been fighting the battles of 

Huey Long since he started out. I 
will not turn my back on-my politi
cal bepefactor.
—Congressman John H. Overton of 

Louisiana, candidate for the 
S. Senate. '

u.

I have been 58 years on the stage. 
It doesn’t seem that many until I 
count. It’s because Tve had such a 
good time, I guess.
—John Healy, nrinstrel veteran.

Moses was no elephant.
, Yet Moses

remembered when most of us are
wqs he a ddsy.

Neither 
wlU be

forgotten. /
—Robert Benchley, writer..

People should be warned that the 
loss from sweating cannot be re
placed by fresh :water alone.

—George Bernard Shaw, 
British writer.

The.,rise of orfimized labor is the 
story of musde sad brawn united 
with IntelUgenee.

—Charles Curtis, vice president 
of the umtsd States.

Now I bcUevs in the Intrepid soul 
of ths Ameriesa people; but I  be- 
Ueve slso in its horse-sense. . . .  I 
beUeve in the. saersdness of private 
property, which means that I do 
not beUeve it idiould be subjeeted to 
the ruthless maalpidatloB of profes
sional gamblsnr to tjls stock mar
kets.

—FraakUn D. Rpowvelt, Dsmo- 
f eratlc {hnssldentltl nomiiise.
1 do not beUsvs there can be per

petual peaee. It Is not p o ^ e . 
That is my jphilbsopiqr ffm  observa
tion ^  world eonditloas ttd  history. 
—Behito MtisKiUM* QaUas diotetor.

Tbs 
an 
days
la so mtMb mora prefi

Hm triaelpal dtHbroMt, Mtwaan 
a m ^ r  and a p^aaiMMl tfeaaa 
rs. aiima to bs oa t the amateur 

’esrion£

In order to have a clearer under
standing of how fastlag assists in 
bringing about a cure of various 
disorders, it is well to look into the 
fundamental causes (ff disease. My 
own experience and obsenmtlon has 
cottvlBoed me that first u d  fore
most in the cause of disease la a: 
swelling or congestion of . the tissues 
involved in the pathological pro
cesses; This swelling, or edema, pre
cedes inflammation and other ah- 
norttial changes and th4 dhl^e re
ceives l̂ ts name from the part affect
ed and the jiartieular changes which 
follow. ,

The old-time schools of natural 
healing termed these swellings. en
cumbrances. The latest selcntiflc re
search is Inclined toward tennlng 
them edema. Tills edSma, or en
gorgement, becomea gradually dam
ned up in organs or tissues and in
terferes with the free and natural 
functioning of that particular part 
There are few dlimrders from which 
mankind suffers where this condi
tion is not present and it Is no ex- 
ageratien to say that it is the princl- 
p .' cause of all disease.

Tbe simplicity of this explanation 
is a little bit confusing because 
physicians haVe for years given dif
ferent diseased conditions distinct 
names and regard them quite dif
ferently, when in the‘beginning they 
are really nothing but this congest
ed condition. Also there is a great 
variation in the symptoms and 
severity of the disorder, depending 
upon toe part, of toe body Involved. 
For instance, an '  accuniulation of 
toxins in toe brain may lead to a 
congestion which will result in coma 
and death, while, if toe band or 
axikle were involved, there would be 
no such serious cteseqUence. In sim
ple language, the blood beicomes sur
charged with products ot Imperfect 
metabolism, and*, as these products 
cause an enlargement of toe tissues 
through which they pass, or in 
which they accumi^te, toe blood 
finds itself unable to pass as freely 
through these parts as is necessary 
tor perfect health. This condition ot 
toe blood stream is brought about 
by: tbe use of moru food to*n the 
body actually requires for its re
pair and growth; Improper kinds of 
food elements us^ in excess; cer
tain types of toxic drugs; and insuf- 
floient exercise of the muscles so 
that toe nourishment which is as
similated is not completely used.

In order that you may understand 
bow these products of improper 
metalbolism cause this congestion it 
is rwell to consider that all of tbe 
living cells in the. body are (impos
ed a very compHx Bviim sub
stance of a protein nature uwch la 
termed "protoplasm." This proto
plasm la constantly nourished by tfia 
blood stream and Its waate product! 
carried away through j^e same 
medium. Protoplaem re q u ^  that 
blood remain almost o ^ taatly  
ebamically halaaeed. Tbe eliiUteet 
chiuf ee in tbe blood cbeibietry j>ro- 
duce a profound renolioii upon tbe

<^mbuht of additional fluid from the 
blood, so that it becomes swdllen. It 
ohljr -requires, for example,' one 
twenty-flve-thousandth of a nornmi 
lactic add solution to cause the 
protoplaem in a brain cell to absorb 
its Weight in additional water. This 
amount d! lactic add would be im
perceptible to any of our senses aad 
yet an, toomse of* this amount of 
lactic add in the brain would cause 
a.dlstinict aad serious swdliag of 
that ozgaa.

When it is understood that laetio 
add . is produced by an: imperfect 
combuation or mtidatioa of sugars, 
one can readily see how diseased 
processea may be started by the in- 
suffident eUmlnation and oxldatioB 
of this partioMliur waste product 
Other substabeei in the bw!|y also 
produce a similar edendtoua swelling 
of the cell struetures. Among these 
are ntaay^toxiiibandptomalJies pro
duced by baetelfal action upon ppo- 
teUx substances, ibd leUkomalnes 
and amines vtoich may be produced 
nonziaUy or by Impi^ect. metabo
lism of protelBs by the body itsdf. 
Other acids which are normalty 
present in tbe tissues, and produced 
from carbon, sulphur, chlorine, phon>. 
pberoua, etc., may also cause tbia 
type of engorgement if tbiqr'are not 
carried away or neutralised by the 
blood  ̂Then, there are. also ffordgn 
substances, which may be taken, in- 
ternUly and cause in varying de
grees a similar condition; among 
thesevarious ailesthetica and ndr- 
cotici, aad ' derivatives of benzine, 
arsenic, lead etc.

Tomorrow—What Fastihg Ac- 
compbahes).

ĵ rptoplaepi. b  tbla protoplaem ie In- 
eoiporated a  targe imount of water
add^rariene i i l t i  ebtainad froTOtba
blood or tyaipb/ A very e ^ t  in- 
eraaaa in tha addity of tha proto- 
ptaam eaaeaa It to abfofb n groat
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qUESnONg AND ANSWEBS
(Oenetriettsa ef Eeopbagne;

Question: -Mrs. Beulah M. writes: 
"My trouble is construction of the 
esonhagus. I had this troqlfie a year 
ago and this time it came on with: 
a alight hoareenese andi I ahraya 
haye that lump or fulhiees in my 
throat, and the sensation xnakes me 
frantic. Have been examined by sev
eral doctors and none find anything 
wrong with throat or tonsiis, no ade
noids, etc."

Answer: The constriction of your 
esophagus probably remains because 
of some-local irritation, as you sug
gested it came on with a lUgbt 
hoarsenezs. Tbe beet thing to do 
would be to follow tbe dletit^ 
regimen' simitar to that used in 
bron^tU, wUdi X wlB he . | ^  te  
send to you if you will forward a 
large, self-addressed, stamped en- 
v e l^ . You must endeavor to bulM 
up your nervous system as much as 
possible by sleeping at leact eight 
hours a night and avoiding needless 
mental strains and emotional ex- 
dtement.

(mp,Beoemes Unjolnted)
Queetionl Mr. Gene a. writes: "X 

bad a strokh of paralysie. and my 
hip fives way at' times noWf as 
tbongh tbe bone ta out ot place. 1 
just , can make It arouad with tba 
aid of a eana. It aaeau IUm I  iam ua* 
jointed in that blp. Do you Iblak X 
will ever walk any better?"

Aaawer: You should bive a dtag- 
aoeta ttamifb the usk. of the x*ny, 
ak la tbta way pro eaa igd biit « i-  ̂ 
aettar wbetbar the.batiM an'oot'Of 
piaro os 11 only tba aTOaelag are

WOMEN'SJV 
EASES BURDENS 

FOR SENATORS
By HERBERT PLUMBIER

Waahisfton.—There’s only one 
woman in the senate entitled to a 
seat in that body, but toe feminine 
influenee at that md of the eapHol 
is decidedly nronouaeed.

For the so ^  more standiBg 
committees of tbe senate a dozen or 
so have woeaw as clerks. ’That’s the 
higheat raaktfig job- senatorial 
committee clerical forces. Usually it 
goea to tha asioretary who has been 
a long time with a senator.

Mias Oora Rubin, tor example, has 
been with Senator Borah for yeara 
Whm 1M succeeded to the chairman- 
ship of the foreign aftoirs commit
tee. the clerkship fell to her.

Tbe clmk of the committee on in- 
teroeeaaio eanata is listed on the 
senate roster aa "M. H. Sobali:’’ M. 
H. SebbU" ta the wife of toe bUnd 
senator from Minnesota. Xt'sa con- 
tinuatioo in the senate of toe joint 
fif^t they have made agdnst the 
misfortune that robbed him of hie 
eyeelfbt yeara ago.

Wito Alda LaFoUetto 
There’s imether smate wife in the 

committee on manufacturers', prs- 
sided over by "yom^r Bob’* LaFol-. 
lette of WiaeoBsia. He hae awoman 
clerk to aid him whose naxae is 
Miss Grace XdW^* But Me first u - 
sistant otark u  Rachel Young LaFol- 
lette.

In sama Inatances these- women 
committee clerks have continued 
after tbe d^urcv of their original ap- 
pointmmta paasea out e f toe eenate 
for political or other reasma. ’They 
had become eaperts, valuable to 
'succeeding committee chairmen for 
toeir .knowledge and understanding 
of the ooimmttee's legislative and 
other proMema. ~

Smator Moses of New Hamp
shire, Senator Fess of Ohio and 
Senator McNary of Oregon are oth
ers who penult women to help look 
after the affairs'of thOir committees.

toridentallyr Senator isad Mrs. La- 
Follette evidently are proceeding on 
toe theory that toe LaFoUette politi
cal tradition is one of permanence.

Bestorlng Old House 
They have acquired and are re

storing a fins old eblonial house in 
nearby Virginia just off the Wash- 
Ington-Mount Vernon boulevard. It 
has 100 acres or so about it, set 
mostly with wooded lands.

There is an air of permanency 
about toe way they are prqpartog 
their home that seems to scoff at 
the possibility of a political upset 
in Iklsconatn.

BY SRUCE CATTON
PRESENT PROFIT SYSTEM

DOOMED, WRITER THINKS
"A NOW Deal," by Sioart Chose 

PredletB Growing Govenment 
Begalatieu of BastaMee

There is almost no chance at all 
that there will be a reviriutidn in toe 
united States. On the other haad.; 
it ta practically certain that "nigged 
indivldualisn ’̂ in this country is 
deader than a dried herrtag, and toe 
coming decade will see a pronounced 
swing to the left in toe relations be
tween* government and husineBs.

These are the conelusiooa of Stu- 
art’Chase in-"A New Deal," a very 
readable and amazingly stimulating 
diseussion of the economic depres
sion aad the problems growing out 
of it.

Mr. Chase bltmtiy. ,' blames just 
aqout all of toe ills of the last few 
years on the doctrine of free com
petition—the "tatoez faire" pcdlcy of 
the classical ecoaojafists. He asserts 
that, an economic system which Ig
nores all hiunaa values and makes 
the motive of private profit its only 
guidiag star is bound, to collapse 
sooner or later, and he believes that 
the current dmession is in toot toe 
fmal c o ita l of-toe traditional sys
tem.

Yet he believes that toe profit 
motive will be retained, and he is no 
great friend of Socialism. Before’ 
long, he predicts, we shall have gpv- 
ernment regulation of buslnesa oil, a 
vast scale; we shall have a 
aged currency" which will provent 
ftuetuating prices and we sbaB hai6e 
a vast number -of restrictiona on 'tte 
way in which a man can 'git ricb.

You may agree with aB of 'ifia 
cofidusioDs or witb none i t  tSmn. 
Either way, you are boqnd to And 
hia book thougbt-provriring aad In
formative. It cugbt to get a very 
wide reading.

"A NewDeal," ta published; by 
Macmillan, aad imOe tor |2.

G L O W
OIL BURNERS
Approved by 125,000 

users fts well as Good 
HouaekeepioE Institute. 
Holds an unequaied redord 
of satisfactory perform
ance. Delivered, install
ed, guaranteed and servic
ed by Watkins Brothers.

W A T iT O S

INNE^YORK
Adlinal Citizens

New Yoik, Sept. 14— Âlong with 
Coney Island, toe Expplre State 
tower, toe Statue of Liberty and the 
Woolworto Building, toe Bronx Zoo 
gathers its rich quota of visitors 
and natives.

DweUers in Manhattan have jU 
particular . fondneas for roaming 
through toe vast city of cages. 
Newspapers keep careful record of 
the birth of baby kangaroos, emus 
and elejfiiants. And I confess to 
a weai^ess for spending : Sunday 
afternboza visiting lOag Gqtofa and 
toe other attractions.

AU this aside, toe home of 2000 
interesting animals is qiiite a fas
cinating Uttle village imto itself. 
There are, for instance, .medical 
specialists who can minister to ail
ing zebras and elands. ’There are 
dentists qiiaUfled to pull an ach
ing tooth and surgeons who ba^ 
carved toe larger jungle beastia. 
A specialized crew of icemen. ke<̂  
toe polar bear a ^ s  at the right 
temperature and ĵ umbers attelM 
to toe water supply of beav^ 
dams.

One of toe more recent plumb
ing jobs was that of building. A 
'new swimming pool for a hlpw. 
The hippo,% bom a baby in captiv
ity, out^ew hia old tub.'
tie things like 

whftnever tell 
gency will

Just lil- 
that! You c ^  

toe next zoo ernes*
be.

HdRSHttKlNO
Albuquerque, N. K. *^ It 

comro to priority rights between Old 
Dobbin and the auto in Nbw MtoUeo) 
tlto lKnueliasalltkatoMlta. A  taw 
says that* any autontoBlls ni 
tag n t horse-dram m tm ' .Aalt, 
upon tupaal tram tkq ^0¥irH  tb i 
Bcroe* wiiig kto e«i oonzpleto 
stop and not taov* fqtm Wl ttatii tka 
fidgety borsa ta zpitajmiy paatad.

»ren «
droamed under afi np îe troa, 
very likely, that - someone wooM 
Asve bit upon tha tkaciy of g n ^ ti
i»tbe iu t yegrMg^. , f . v

9i

It might never occur to you thiit 
a certain gent, for instance, 
keenp toe rata and snakes supplied 
Witt lettuce. They must have thefr 
water Soluble A and their, vit^ 
mins. The lettuce is home grown 
in toe Bronx Park.

And there is another feUow who 
must keep toe animal walks an  ̂
pathways repaired and in ordeiu 
attend to the artificial lakes fog 
swans and ducks and watch Ute. 
fifty miles of fencing, among other' 
things

A grist mill is specially oper̂  
ated for toe beasties. It nmi| 
eight hours a day grinding cotoi;: 
barley and other gratns.

There’s an animal chef, whff 
turns out special dishes, for special̂  
pets. Ypimg things have to have 
certain types of gruel;

Young farmers, stuck in the 
big city, often grow less homesiclC;; 
by going to work in toe park’s.; 
grain fields or taking care of tiUr̂ ' 
cattle or watering the ponies. Soma; 
sixty men are employe regularty/ 
on toe 'Tarm." Perhaps the only 
tnftn in all New York who liveâ  
regularly on a real farm is George  ̂
Shuler, the farm’s superintendent.̂

The zoo is self supporting. Gat^ 
receipts run up to 326,000 a 
son. Nearly 2,000,000 . 
are sold and the story of the 
ta a perpetual best seller. 'f

One of toe eostly. iteqis is tl)^ 
hi>̂ Hny plant. Operating in win-' 
ter. Hundreds of animals 
be kept at a certain temperatufe| 
or they die. The thermometer 
are observed esbh few hours.

• M
Booth Taridngotn, 1 am ufid, 

be the flrst’major Utorary itaura 
become a regular radio perfpns 
Dhritt aub  ^  made a i^efeb 
two and other writers havc_ 
cd JMB time to time. But 
too, BO gdbs the roport, will kava 
stable place on tba programs.

Ditorest in boQkirii 
been growing to the 
irorld. Tom .Btta, besd of the 
Literary ' Q M . lias boooine 
4wtotoadtag.;«mrvlemr at 
tbors., StarlNg Wtao montlta 
•a a xsinsl'

■ V k'. •
■ I..
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'- I P  tELECntlC
iS ANNOUNCED

(OnHIaped From Pace One)
{ --------
IntiBf policy of the beat poaslble 
eetvlco at reasonable prices pro* 
Cffislvely lonrered as condltibiis niay 
'Permit.”
V Bevenne Deereaaed
I* ‘Officials of the elcotrle company 
r feel t^ t  this dividend will be espe* 
cttny helpful to its patrons at this 
tiine. IMspite the fact that the 
ftnn’s revenue has been considerably 

'dimreased during the past year the 
I directors decided that because of 
I Various econoihiea in management 
> effected the company’s surplus war- 
:rapted another dividend this year. 
*nie company’s grisatest losses have 
cQsae from decreased use of power. 
^Ii)e discount does not affect power 
-custoihera, but since it includes all 
j- lU^ting customehi it does include 
'fi{ stores an' merchandising houses 
4hô  on a power meter.
;. When the Hartford Electric Ldgbt 
Comiiany announced its annual c'us* 
tomers’ dividend a few weeks ago 
The Herald inquired of President 

.•Ferguson if the Manchester El^tric 
Company, a subsidiary of the Hart> 

. ford firm, would grant a like divi- 
-dend. This had not been decided 
' and the directors were uncertain 
that it would be wise to allow a dis- 
county considering the fact that a 
group of Manchester people was 
sponsoring a rate case against the 
firm. However, after discussing the 
quesUbp it was decided that the 
large number of satisfied customers 
should not be penalized because of 
the dissatisfied few.

. . Credit Extension
During this past year the Man

chester. Electric .Company extended 
to its patrons a new form of credit 
extension. A number of customers 
who have found themselves in diffi
cult. finandai straits because of eco- 
homlo conditions have taken advan
tage of this offer. The company 
has been extremely liberal with re- 
ga^  to credit and delinquents. In 
no Instance haa the company ^con
tinued eervioe where the customer in 
question made an honest effort to 
meet his obligations.

According to President Feigusun 
this haa won the company many 
friends who will be further helped in 
their financial problems by the Oc
tober discount announced today.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Craw- 
sh|aw of 66 Stephen street, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Marion Crawshaw, 
to Morgan B. Lord, , son of Mrs. Lulu 
M. Lord of Stephen street. It Is un
derstood the marriage will, take 
place early in October, Miss Craw
shaw attended the local schools and 
is at present employed as a designer 
by Cheney Brothers. Mr. Lord at
tended Suffield Preparatory school.

IgGREENLAND TOWN
»/<Oonttnii6<S: From Page One) <,
■‘V ■.'*.) *..<■':■t. ■■ . , ' V •

t;y tha trawler Lord Talbot, it 
was: r^ rted  here, but the. airplane 
"City of Richmond" in. which thoy 
set-out from, the .United States for- 
Huro|>e was wredced.

The broken i^p  lay at the bot^n 
of ItersiUi 'VsAl.ey, and. the travelers 
wefe found at'.^er,‘.or'Bkersaukr a 
tiny Eskimo .settlement nearby, 87 
miles soiithw'est of Ahgmagsalik.

Fortunately for them some, of the 
iQhal̂ timts wen.still theie. Eker is 
populated ;.duilQg , the summer |md 
autunm,' lmti8^ 0m'during the win
ter. ■ ' .

; Littto'Boom. on'Ship 
The-Lord T^bot Isione of the l^g- 

gest'ahd'̂ best-equipp^'of the Aber-; 
deen trawler fleet; but accommoda: 
tiohs. aboard.the vessel are restricted 
and it seemed-likely that it would 
be dlfflcult.'to. find room aboard her 
fcr the eight castaways.

The last boat of the season al
ready has left Ahgmagsalik and if- 
the Lord Talbot could not. cang 
them to ICekh '̂O^ some'European 
point it would be necessary for them 
to'spend the winter at.Angmagsalik.

That wOifid hot oidy be trying for 
the Americans,’particularly for the 
two children, but actually might. In
volve hardship for the inhabitants of 
Angmagsalik,' who never have much 
more than epough food for their 
own needs during the l(mg winter.

Adverse Conoment 
Before word  ̂ of their rescue 

reached here the: newspaper Polit- 
ken, commenting on the flight, as
serted thgt even if the Hutchinsons 
were. foijnd <■ the .Danish government 
already has been fuUy Justified in 
refuiring permission for their land-' 
Ing in Oreenland* The flight serv.ed 
no useful purpose, either scientific 
or practical, but was merely a sen
sational stunt, the editorial said.

It Added that- the government 
knew from previous experience what 
elaborate precautions ,are required 
for a flight over Oreenland and also 
what it costs to send rescue expedi- 
Mons when subh flights fall.

‘̂ gh ts  across Greenland af« 
work lor men,’’ said the newspaper, 
"hot' for women, and especially not 
for little girls.’’

'•That’s a great load off my 
mind,” said Premier Staunlng when 
he was Informed of the rescue, 
"nevertheless niost Danes cannbt 
help liking and admiring Mr. Hutch
inson’s undaunted pluck.’’

News of the rescue was broad
cast immediately by all Danish radio 
stations, to relieve the anxiety qf 
those who had been following the 
search for .the fliers. .

AFLOAT TWO DAYS
Ijrew York, Sept. 18.—(AP)—In 

a vidreless message, received here 
today'by Hubert Malkus, manager 
of ,tbe flying. .Hutchinson faxnlly 
whose' aiiplane was wrecked near 
Angmagswk, Greenland, George 
Hutchinson said his party had been 
afloat in the icy watisrs for two 
days.. . ‘ ■

Hutchinson said' the ship had 
been swamped but that much of it 
was being salvaged and' taken 
aboard the British trawler- Lord

Msoie of 
: -two 
flying 

toLon-

»|bpt.wWch,<?aa^ 
mteUnSoni < 
dit^tsis and: the -fdnr 
srath Um from New Y

■f Malleus sai4 the slAt. would prob
ably' proceed to^H^iaiid re-
tifra Wbbat;-from th ^/H e  'said 
that Hutchinson ahnopheed ,‘ln . his 
message from -the L^d ;^idbdt this 
tnorning that he expected to return 
to - Amexlca, September 80. ,
, ' None the; members of: the 
group suffer^ ary, iU effe<^.-from 
the accident, Hutchihsonl; told Mal
kus. j .SU

HURLEY ANSWERS
GIBBONS’ CHARGE

(Continued From .Page One)

to say to me, say it! I . never 
thought the - government was in 
danger. I have always believed' the 
people' of the Nation have- a? peace
able way for settlement of their :dis- 
putes a ^  that they will use-those 
peaceful methods. .

“But when there are riots, .peace 
must be restored. ' ’ . . .

‘When men are rioting, when two 
lives have been taken, when the 
police and civil authorities of a city 
and district are overpowered .by 
these rioters, I want, to say to you 
that when any. man t^s you . that is 
law and order, he is not stating the 
facts. .

Not a Fact
"My friend, Mr. Gibbons, tp.l<l you 

that the. soldiers set fire to the 
humble homes of these .men. That is 
not flie fact. The flrto wore set by 
the men themselves. No members of 
the Army would do that. . All the 
fatalities that occurred on this day 
of which you have heard so‘much 
took place before the arrival of the 
United States Army.”

Hurley spoke earnestly as he read 
the order he had written at Presi
dent Hoover’s direction.

"Now, can you find any fault with 
these orders?” he asked. "Are they 
unjustly harsh? I ordered out the 
armed forces of the government to 
protect the marchers as well as 
others.

Bfnny Fine Men
"There were men among that 

group in Washiiigton who came in 
an orderly way to state their case 
for whom I would lay down life 
to protect. There were wonderfully 
fine men among them. But there 
Wdre other men there, too. All were 
not angels. And I want to tell • you 
that this is a’government of a ma
jority and not a government of a 
minority.”

Delegates chtored a speech : by 
Mayor Junes M. Curley of Boston 
who said yrar time heroes hito. been 
"shot down like 'dogs in the Capitol 
of ohr naticni,” .

^The'aame audience greeted Secre
tary of Whr .HUrley with m illed  
booes and applause but cheered: him 
after a brief address to wMch,. he 
carefully avoided controversial spb- 
jects land urged the con-vnUoa to 
“put patriotism above political”'

An admittedly ho^ess battle 
against a demand for immediate

piymant of the bdiipa was 
by a greuD' of ddesatas.

DqUiriSri^nnaylvaiila d a l^ i^  
promised-to carry their i ^ t  to the 
convention floor, if necesauy for. ni 
rerolution cehaturihg the F m d ^  
tor the manher to whi(to tito Bonus 
Expeditionary Force Was ejected 
from the Caj^toi
' Local'.and .Fedieral authoritto> 
radd^ a number at soft drink pacr- 
lors converted .'to "dugouts” by the 
addition of imitation log fronts and 
real alcohol to the beverages on sale. 
Several.proprietors were arrested.

SEEKS TOWN CASE
ON STREET UGHTS

(Conttnoed From Page Om

Thomas J. Rogers told EOwers that 
had he gone at the question in the 
right way the argument would have 
been easUy settled but as Chairman; 
Rogers put it, “ You can’t- knock a 
man down and then ask him for a 
favor.” Selectman Frank V. Wil
liams, who served with Bowers on 
the lighting committee, said that 
he believed the board - shpuld hear 
any proposition the electric. .com-, 
pany has before “hopping bn them.”

The proposition as. made' by 
Selectman Bowers was tabled but 
with the understanding that the 
electric company should be asked 
what its proposition for next year 
will be. ,

Bonttoe Bosiiiess
The b o ^  cleaned up a few minor 

details last night, routine matters, 
that have arisen since the fiscal y ^  
closed. The Building Inspector’s 
report was heard and a petition for 
another street light on Eldridge 
street .was referred to the lighting 
committee. , Bliss and Cole, Hart
ford accountancy firm, subiinitted 
price of 6800 for. appraisal, of the 
school buildings to town for effect
ing consolidation. was tabled.

The Selectmen fiUedbut^the usua,!, 
form of application for state aid tor 
road work. The town has not used 
this fund for several years since 
none of the state aid roads are to 
need of Improvement This will be 
included in the annual town meet
ing calL

The Budget.
With routifiS business out of the 

way the board settled down to a 
long discussion of the town budget 
Charities is the difficult Item to 
estimate. Whether or not work 
should be created to help the unem̂ - 
ployed or'funds for straight charity 
should be alone available oonstitute's 
a real problem.

The Selectmen have a difficult task 
before them to pnaaent a summary 
and estimate of the town’s expenses 
and needs to the annual town meet
ing. If appropriations are reckless
ly’ cut Bttie or no town aid can be 
^ven the unemployad. If the most 
drastic of ecOnonfies are not em- 
plojred the expected increase to the 
charities drain wiH drive the tax 
rate up. little or no help can be 
expected this -year, from an emer
gencŷ  employment, committee as it 
is recognised that it will* be ex
tremely dlffioult to raise a pubhe 
fund for: helping the jobless. The 
Selectmen do not want to recom
mend a budget that they believe

FORGET TO VOTE
WELLS A. STRICKLAND

's s',

V o t e  f o r  E x p e r ie n c e  in  T o w n  O ffic e s . _
V o t e  f o r  In te ffis re n c e  in  M u n ic ilp a l A f f i i K t  ^
V o t e  f o r  S o u n d  B u s in e s s  J u d g m e n t  in  C iv ic  P r o b le m s

VO TE FOR A. STRICiCLAlID
N in e  Y e a r s  a  M e m b e r  t t w 'B o a r d  o f  S e h e t m e n .
H v e  Y e m  S e m ip iT ;  A c   ̂ .
P r e s i d a i t  o f  M e  M a a d i e a t e r Y .  M . .C .  A .  v

A .  B u i i a in g  C o m m itte e .
D i r e e m ,  i l i g l i m  S cJu m I  ; v
D ir e c t o i^  S a v b i g s  B a n k

rtiiiniSf i

S frii. J* ___ ______ _ records thifu wnajlsos crime to.fbe_  ̂ , vwiu 2  
bald. Monday ifight ta aonslSir toe 
.-budget fuHber.; ,

G.APEARS(HrTfiD]RECT 
G L U C U i B s i F I t k

Wen jj^own Loeai Singer. Is 
Appdnted, To Assiune Dn- 
tieg A fter a Pew Dteys.

" ' , ' ’
: G. Albert Pearson, j^mtoent 
local bass rolhist and-toorus direc
tor, has been appointed. <hir«ctor at 
the Boys’ and Girls’ Glee (Bute.of 
Manchester. High Schoo},.'it -was an
nounced today by Swpmtotehdent F. 
:A. Verplanck. . Mr. Pearste will as
sume Us duties to.-the nete future.
: .In the past few years, Pdar- 
son has earned an enviable: reputa- 
:tion. as a .singer,: last yiear̂  ̂wtontog 
toe Hartford audition-^vthe At- 
water-Kent audition. He' has' ap̂  
peured on many concert programs 
to Manchester, and vidiiiHy aii<f has 
been guest fo ists with thb 
Beethoven and G bief (Bute bn 
f̂iumisrous occasioiis.

Mr. Pearson studied - un^er Mrs. 
Nellie Carrie Reypolds Hartford 
and for the past two years has bben 
a student at' toe Skidmore College 
Chunmer School of Music. He was 
bass soloist at toe CJcnter, (Bmgrega- 
tional chiurch of Hartford for four 
years and for two .- years has been 
soloist at toe First .Presbyterian 
church of Hartford,

Last year he teganlzed the 
Schubert Singe^. oQznpoaed of 
members of toe first Presbyterian 
and Swedish Lutheran churches of 
Hartford. He Is also organiser and 
director of the Junior Glee CRub of 
the local Emanuel LUtoeran church. 
-Mr. Pearson maintains a studio to 
toe Post Office building at 1006 
Mato street, where he. la an .instruc
tor to voice culture.
.. Mr. Pearson left tost night for 
Yonkers, N, Y.,.to visit Arthur F. 
„Wltte, supervisor of music'at Yoh- 
kera. He will te gbaC' for. a few 
days and on his ratum will begin 
his duties at the High Schools'

FIND CLERGYMAN'S BODY.

Keene, N. H., Sept. 18>-(AP)— 
The body of Rev. Elbert W. Whit
ney, 82, retired Beaton mlniater who 
diaappeared from hia aummar cot
tage on Sliver Lakê  Chaaham, June 
23 waa found today to , the wooda 
nearby. Cauae of desth. waa not 
immediately a.pparent and an au
topay waa directed.

r U iA  r U l l  i n v u r a  Ja,!. and July than for toe month 
'  of Anguflt 'anmr‘ toe.Yetenuia had

been evletad z x z x.
"It la a matter at gratiflcatimi 

and to the polioe dejMwtmeat and 
aa long as it remainadiuifliamp«red 
to toe . appBteiton of the poUdes 
adteted ho:dlaordeanb of any ebn- 
sequeoce occurred ., except by toe 
radicalŝ  a antoU gzoup whose ef- 
foits were easily thwarted by poUoe 
action and-police strafbgy.” ’

(Oonttaiied from Pago One)

whether he thought • it' neciMT 
aafy. to secure the iassistance' of 
Federal troops to wUeh he rteUed 
ho did.”

The Justice Department added: 
"No doitot toe. contodaalbners' win 
confirm' toe accuriseyvof’ the state
ments contained to this letter. They 
are also confirmed by writtim state- 
mmts to-the possession, of the de
partment, made, a few dajrs' after 
toe riots by respmislble police offi
cials who were acting with Major 
Glassford during' toe course of the 
riote on July 28.”

Board’s Reply
Last night toe commissioners is

sued a reply to Glassford. It said: 
“The comnfissloners of the Dis

trict of *^lumlfia state positively 
that Major Glassford stated to them 
. toe situation to toe affected area 
was beyond toe control of toe pô  
lioa; that to response to a direct 
.question as to whether toe presence 
of troops was neces$ary, Mr.'Glass
ford stated positively that the pres
ence of troops was necessary.

"Two of toe commissioners visit
ed toe scene of toe disturbtuice and 
.likewise were con-vtoced that the 
presence of troops was necessary if 
law and order were to be restored 
and preserved. They toereupon- ask
ed that troops be sent to the affect
ed area.

"The commissiohers believe .that 
the presence of troops alone pre
vented more serious bloodshed and 
far greater disorder.”'

Glassford’s statement also took 
authorities to task for not advising 
him when toe troops wero called. 
He continued to part:

"Attorney - General M i t ch e l l  
states: ‘It is probably the B. E. F. 
brought, into toe clty'of Washington 
the largest aggregation of criminals

August'/;

NEW HAVEN BOBBERY .

New Haven, Sept IS.— (AP)- 
The -value of cameras and other 
merchandiae stolen last night tipm 
the Harirey and Lewis store was es
timated today, at 64,000. The bur- 

-glars are believed to have gained 
entrance with a key. Carrying sultr 
casea they stripped toe wtodovM of 
merchandise and walked out toe 
front door.

Grand IteipreSentiMifb 
StoKmsen, w ^  kaomm 
carrier  ̂ toatohy 
morning for'itaiivetv C>Da., ' Wli^l^^^^ 
Will attend the anntufi L-O.. O'.'R/ 
oonvtetton;. He .wiU' te Coe of fhnt v 
representatives from the stftto.-ta^ 
Connecticut "  J ;

Mr. Sinroosen
arch of the. atateOdd; Fellews;bp > 
gaaization And psxt. diief piNtrtirol. t 
of the local divlrion. FbU0 *̂*hF tkt 
Coovention he will eonttoue on ti 
toe west coast where he will attuS ' 
to some business affeirs.to Los Am < 

ties. He is due teck here October

Andy Mellon says that stocks wll 
hbld their recent gains. We tepf 
that doesn’t start a sellihg ruito b6 
toe b03̂  who heard that in 1929.''

rMONEY-
FOR IVfirr FAMILY NRD
Ye« ua M* ow money to pay dobti. 
taxat, iainraaeet te make aeme iei- 
prvvementAt or (e aare menay aa 
eaah barialiu.
• Pttmpt, CmtfUtmM Strvita

Cra. I. jmx
MONSY CkEDIT ACCOUNT Toityl

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Room 2, State Theater Building 

768 Main Street
Phone 8480, Sontii Manchester
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BROADCASTING FOR THE OLD ALMA MALTA

BLUE RIBBON MALT
-V/t •; s / . ■ /  s / \f i ! t K

El

V* * > •' \ ]

1

. .. 'V. .

i  m il like Your Cooking
even  ̂J

j^O Q D  fo o d / a  s k i l l fu l  w o m a n , a iid  a n  E le c t r ic  R a n g e , m a k e  a n  u n b e a t -  

aib ie  c o m b in a t io n  f p r  k e e p in g  a  h u s b a n d  in  g o o d  h u m o r. H e  w i l l  

h a v e  s e t  b e fo r e  h im  d is h e s  w ith  th e  f in e s t  f la v o r  h e  e v e r  ta s te d . W h a t  a  

s a iis fs ic t io n  it  w i l l  b e  f o r  y o u  to  w a tc h  th e  e a g e rn e s s /  w ith  w h ic h  h e  c o n - 

B u m es th e m . “L ik e  O ld  K in g ; C o le , y o u  w i l l  fin d  h im  a  M e n y  O lifS o le , '*  

a n d  a n  E le c t r ic  C o o k e ry  m t h u s ia s t  i

Aftar aH it JgyoBr huibsiu! wiiom 7«i strive to ̂ 6M6 witti ddieioiu 
meals., Elecrtric Cookery wiU make eywy meal more ddicioa8--’for 
it makes pearil̂  Rie oreiMuratioD mo6t ddeetaUe dishes imag- 
iHabie. ' , ;
. ' -f . ■ ' ' • . .

Electrie Gookeiy provides mimy otlur advwtages tot you as well.
It frees you from the k itten . . I t  is much more owv6nient irod 
degtier.... It^ia mc^re^ecoMtui^r B^^ioovides a oofiier kitdien in / ‘ - 
which to work. I ^  ustril you otihfiF.<x>nvincing f i ^  conemm , . ‘
th e a d v a n ti«M o fth e E le e tr ie ^ I^ ^   ̂ ^ ;

V.'r‘' . 5 < -■
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fBy n o  lAoooolgfoJ rrm»)
< nbc-w eaf  netw ork
BASIC ~  Kooti woof Omi wool wUo wjar wtog WQoh wfl wUt wnr wro wgsr wbon weoo wtom wwj wmI; MMwooti wmoq won-koS woo-who w«p wSot NORTHWEST *  CANADIAN — Wttnl wlbo lutp wobo wdov ktrr ekcw tftf •OUTH ‘•ojBTO wptt wwBo one wjix wflo-woon inod warn wmo wib wavl wjdx womb kvoo why wfoo whop kpn ^ool ktbo kttafl'MOUNTAIN»koo kAsrl kstr kghl COAST—ki» kli kgw koflMUHqi kpo fcoca kox kjr kgo kCod ktor l«a  Cent. Coot.2:00— SrtO Slow MVor, Voo. A Mono 2:31^ SBO—Too Donoonto, Orolioo. 2:40— 2:45—Lody Noxt Door—aloo e 3:00— 4:00—Gordon Molodioo—e to o 3:45— 4H6—Tho OIrnlo oloo cooot 4:00— B:0(̂ Dinnor Muolo—also sooth 4:80— 6:80—Just Foolin' Around 4:4^ 5:4^Baek of tho Nowo e to e 5:00“  0rt)0—Hymn Sino-^lso eonot Knlnfit'o Skoteh 5:00— 2:8G—Ray Porkino, Comody 6:45— 6:45—Tho Ooldborso, Skoten 6:00— 7:00—Sanderson and Crumit 6:30— 7:80—Artists* Muslealo—c to e 7:00— 8:00—Bon Bomlo end Lada 7:30— 8:80—Ed Wynn *  Band—e to e 8:00— OiOO—Tho Oaneo Hour—o to o 9:00—10KN>—Dove Bornie*a Orehestra 9:30—10:30—Jack Denny’s Orehestra .10:00—11d)0—Ralph Kirbeiy, Baritonai Paul Whitoman'a Orchestra 10:30—11:8I^Half Hour of Dancing

CBS-WABC NETWORK
■BASIC CHAIN — East: wabo <koy) wade woko wcao waab wnao wgr wktw .wkre wbk ckok wdro wean wip-wtOB <wjas wean wfbl wspd wmal: Midwest:,wbbm wgn-wfbm kmbe wcco km ox EAST AND CANADIAN — im  wph wdbw wbec wlbs wlea wore olrb ckae

SJP*

;DIXIE — wgst wfss wbro wbt wdod Jenox klro wreo w|ac wdsn wtoe krla wrr ktrb ktsa waco kftf wqam wdbo wdoo wbir wbos wtor wdbj wllw wwra MIDWEOT — wbCT wdbt weak wmbd wtaq wkbb kfab wlsn koej wfbw wrat wnaz wfcbn ;MOUNTAIN-4cvor Us koh fcsl ■PACIFIC COAST—khj kaz kola Wro k o l k r l k a n i i a n j  kfb 
Cent. East.2dX>— 2:00—Boston Rovuo—o to e 2:30— 8:20—Geo. Hall Oroh.—o to e 3:00— 4dX>—Meet tho Artist—e to o ■ 8:10— 4:16—Piano ftoeital—e to c 8:20— 4:30—Skippy—cast only; Bo.tweon tho Bookondo—west o ^  S:45— 4:46- Musical Comed)̂ -e to e 4:06— 5:00—H. V. Kaltenbom—e out 4:16— 5:16—Plane Pictures—e out 4:30- 6:20-daek Miller A Ordwa. — east only; Skippy—mldweatTepeat; The Midland Broadcastora west 4:46— 6:46—Reis and Donn—« ont 5:00— 6dX>—M;^ and Margo—oast; String Ensemble—midwest

Coat.
sliSlaalo' _ _ ___SH6- 6i4i ' ■Georgia

Silf—Ukuiols Ike—coast out •B^Piayhon — w :^  only} do OrehoetMPreet of ehalnPries — baaleiMadison Slngoro Dfado; Woatphai Oreh.—Bldwoit: Orsan Raeital—
idIO- 7d»-Edwln 0. HIU-o to a ; 6:16— 7:15—Piano Team—basic SrtO— 7:80—Kate Smith, Sengs—ba« ale: The DioUtoro—J ^ o  6:46— 7145—Musloal Fast-Freight 7di6— 8dl0—Shilkrot Orehestra—c to e Prog.—o to o 7B0— SBO—Crime Club—basic; Die- tatoro—Dtado; Brooke A Rose — midwMt; panes Orehootra—west 
8:00— 0̂ 00—Popular Claosloo—o to a SB6- 6:20 Isham Jonoo’ Or.—o to e 

*  Margo—west rpt. f»9^10»0^Barlow Symphony—e to e •t?#“ 15:3^l.lttlo Jack Little—e to a ••40—IOriS—Martin's Orehoo.—a to a 19>55“ 1l!00—Harold Stem Or.—o to e lOiJh—lldB—Gua Amhoim Or.—o to e IldIO—12d»—Danoo Hour—wabe only
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BASIC CHAIN—£ast: wjs (key) wbs* 'Fbss wbal wham kdka wgar wlw; Midwest: wcky kyw kfkx wenr wis fcwk Icwcr koU wren wmaq ' NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj wlba kstp ■webo wday ktn  <dmw efet SOUTH — wrva wptf winie wIs iriax wfla-wana wtod warn wmo wsb wapi wjdz wamb kroo wky wfOa wbap kpre wool ktba ktbs

Cent. East.
2:15— 8:15—Francis Craig’s Orchestra 2:46— 3:46—To Be Announced 8kI ^  4dl0—The Dance Masters 2:16— 4:16—Musical Dreams, Orch. 3:30— 4:30—Singing Lady—east only 3:46— 4H6—Orphan Aitnie—east only 4iOO ■ FdiO—Elm Everett Or.—to c 4:30— 5:80—Sheer Romance—also c 4H6— 6:46—Losvoll ■ Thomas — east only; Orphan Annie—midwest repL Sd)0— OHIO—Amos 'n* Andy—east; The Singing Lady—midwest repeat 6:16— 6:16—Master's Orches.—also e 6:30— 6:30—The Stebbins Boys—c to c 8:46— 6H6—Red and Ramona, Songs 6K)0— 7dW—Your Oovenunent—c to e 6GO— 7:80—Piano Duo—wjz only - 6H6— 7;46-' Jack Aulton—̂dso coast* 7dXk— 8:00—Orchestra and Vocal 7:30— SGO-Friendship Town. Sketch SdiO— 9d)0—Tho Country Doctor 8:16— 9:15—Song Tune .petectivo 8:80— 9:80—"Batter Up." Dramatio 8:46— 9H6—Jana Froman'a Orchestra 9:00—10;0(L-Pickens Sisters — basic;Ames 'n* Andy—repeat for west 6:16—10:16—Sodero Concert—also e lOdIO—11 diO—Baron Lee's Orchestra 10:80—11:30—Charlie Agnew Orchestra

EISnUNFMmiNE 
EXCEEDS ESTMAIE

Kwiak M apate Left Abert 
Fire NSIkms More— Had 

Millioiis h  Cash.
: Rochester, N. Y., Sept IS.—(.AP) 
*—An estate of $25,561,641.60, or 
proximately $5,000,000 moE« ..Jmm 
the estimates at the time; wC Us 
ideath, was left by OeotBe TnBSt.mmi| 
the kodak magnate, according' to 
the transfer tax affidavit filed today 
.with Surrogate Joseph M. Peely. Of 
:Uie total estate, $8,S19Ji53.92 was 
In cash, the affidavit showed. East* 
man committed suiefide by shooting 
jhimself at his home here last Iforch 
114. He was 77.
' Because a large part of the es
tate is tax exempt by reason of be- 
jing bequeathed to educational an̂  
iphilanthropic institutions, the state 
ilcollects a tax of only $14,212.86 on 
[the next taxable estate of $585,- 
321.60.

A gross value of $24,403,74830 in 
personal property and $1,157,892.80 
In real estate is shown. Debts in
cluding $3,000,000 in uiqiaid gifts to 
European dental dispensaries found
ed by Mr. Eastman, total $3,674,- 
674.09; other expenses, already 
paid, are $11,164.45, and estimated 
[expenses of administration are 
$500,000, making a total deductions 
« f  $4,185,738.54 and providing for a 
Inet distribution of $21,375,9^.06.

Exempt Beqoeetg
The value of mcempt bequests Is 

! $20,790,581.46. The University of 
■ Rochester is the residuary legatee 
and benefits from Mr. Eastinan’s 
I will in the sum of $19387,14338.I The second largest beneficiary is 
■the Rochester Dental Dispensary, 
'Which receives $1,028,438A8.

Eastman had more than eight 
i million dollars ip cash at his death.

He carried only $16,951 in life In- 
:surance, all of which was payable 
' to his niece, Mrs. Ellen Andrus Dry~
I den, of Evanston, BL Mn. Dryden 
also was bequeathed $206,015, to 
eluding $100,000 to cash, $100,000 to 
New York City bonds now valued 
at $91,500 and personal items to- 

! eluding silverware, Jewelry uid 
[household effects.

Other Heirs
Mrs. Alice K. Hutchinson, for 

lyears secretary to the philanthro
pist, WEIS left $100,573. Eastman al 
so left Mrs. Hutchinson a trust 
fund of $100,000 out of which she 
was instructed to pay $20,000 to the 
organization promottog the 13- 
month CEilendar, and finance the 
care of a second cousin of Eiwt- 
man’s now living to Los Angeles and 
the education of two sous of anoth- 

icr second cousin.
The Eastman home, valued at 

$650,392, was bequeathed to the 
University of Rochester, Paintings 
in the house, of which FkmtTnnw 
was a great (»)llector, were valued 
at $1,196,307 while his total ward
robe WEIS VEdued at only $250.

Among his seciuities were 265 
preferred shares of MEutin Johnson 
African Expedition Corporation. 
During his two hunting trips to Af
rica a few years ago, 
made his heEidquarters at the Mar
tin Johnson camp. Eds .African ex
peditions also were recalled to the 
“accounts receivable" vdilch listed a 
claim of $3,000 against the Egyp. 
tian state railways. This was the 
outgrowth of a fire on the train 
carrying Eastman across Africa, to 
wUch he lost valuable hunting 
equipment and trophies.
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OLDEST TBACHEB BESIONS
Bridgeport Sept 18 — (AP) —. 

iBrldgeport has lost its (ddest teach- 
|er to point of service.
• -After serving 62 years logs Lucy 

Blood rasigiied last night and her 
was placed OB thapiiilOB list

.Tuesday, September istlb 
R  ICe
5:06—Meet the Artist 
6:16-^Vlrgtois Arnold  ̂pianist 
5:80—Skippy.
5:45—Musi<^ Comedy Memories. 
6:06—Current Events.
6:15—Dusky Twins.
6:80—Baseball scores.
6:85—PldUsiie Chevalier, lengi;

M arket* Brown, accompanist. 
6:48—Cbandu the Magidan.
7:00—Myrt and Mhxge.
7:15—NoUe SUa^s orCbesti^
7:45—George westermim, vloltoiat;

Margaret Birks, contralto; 
BEffbara Troop, piEmist 
8:00—Edwin C. Hill.
8:15—Fray and Braggiotti, piano 

duo.
8:30—The Story Bodk.

8:45— Êddle Dunstedter, organist; 
male quEurtet

9:00—Music That Satisfies; Street 
Singer.

9:15T-"Threads of Happiness"; 
Tommy McLaughlin, David 
Ross, .Andre Kostelaaetz’s or
chestra.

9:30—Crime Club.
10:00—MiudcEd Album of Popular 

Classics.
10:00—Ozzie Ndson and orchestra. 
11:00—Columbia Symphony orches- 

tnu
11:30—little Jack little.
11:45—^Freddie Martin’a orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
' Tuesday, S^tember IS.

P. M. '
4:00—Mormon Tabemade Choir 

and Organ.
4:15—Frands Craig's Orchestra. 
4:45—Concert—Elsther Nagle, so

prano; Doria Tirrell, pianist 
6:00— B̂EisebEdl scores.
5:02—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—MusIceU Dreams.’
6:30—^Nursery jingles, songs u d  

stories.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—^Wme; weather. Sports Re

view.
6:10-r-Edward Jsurden, tenor.
6:16—The Monitor Views the News. 
6:80—Gov. John O. V^iuuit of New 

HEunpshire.
6:45— T̂oday’s News — * Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00— T̂lme; Amos to’ Andy.
7:15—OrcheatTEU 
7:30—Comedy sketch.
7:45—Frank A. Gbodwto.
8:00— Ŷou and Yoiu: Government 
8:80— ĴEusk and Jane.

Singing aub—Gil Hamlin, di
rector.

8:45—New England Community 
6:00—Orchestra.
9:80—^FriendsUp Town..

10:00—Country Doctor — Phillips 
Lord.

10:15—Joe, Rinea’ orchestra.
10:45—Springfield RepubllcEm News 

bulletins.
11:00—Time; weather; Sports Re- 

view.
Vi:15—Caesare Sodero’s orcltestra.
12:00—Orchestra.
12:30—Time.

■■J'PV

GEMURrS CREDir
M D C H U n U m w

kamea u d  E v o p e u  
Bankers Fed More Ckeer- 
fol Over Recovery.

New York, Sept 18. —^(AP) — 
American and European banks 
which still have about $1300,000,OiOd 
of short term credits tied up to Ger- 
memy Eure begtontog to fed  more 
cheerful over the prospects of Ger- 
mEmy’s e'ventuEd economic recovery  ̂

While they realize that Geiriaiany 
still has mEmy difficulties to over* 
come, notal̂ ly the mechanical diffi
culties of transmitting foreign ex
change from that coimtiprto creditor 
nations, they express the belld that 
Germany’s financial outlook has been 
considerably Improved, partly as a 
result of tl^ recent Lausanne agree
ment on reparations.

Notes Onaranteed 
Indications of their more hopeful 

attitude have been fumtohed, bank
ers state, to the recent willingness 
of Germany’s creditors to shift a 
portion of their sheurt term advances 
into longer term obligations. In 
other words, American and Shiro- 
peEOi bEuiks which nuule cash iod- 
vances to German banks are availing 
themsdves to somewhat greater 
meEunire than before of the German 
bEuikers’ proposal that they convert 
such advances into ten-year 6 per 
cent notes, which to turn are 
guaranteed by the German banks.

In addition, the standstill agree
ment of 1932, which expires next 
February, permits craditors to shift 
their advances into long-term in
vestment to Ctonnan.bank stocks. 

Credito Shifted
No authoritative estimate is yet 

available eis to what portion of the 
$1,200,000,000 of German, short term 
credits has been shifted into longer 
term German investments, but it is 
stated that a moderate amount baa 
been converted.

What is Accepted as another evi
dence of more hopeful feeling, wsm 
furnished today to the announce
ment of Albert H. Wiggto, chairman 
of the standstill committee, the 
regular meeting of this committee 
scheduled for OcL 1 has been ad
journed indefinitely. This is the .first 
time that Germany’s bank creditors 
have been Etole to table the subject 
of German debt fbr even a short- 
period.

•pma iMsosapm,̂ ciMiaTDssDAY,iâ

Qatar Twists 
In Day’s News

BaMa, BraaU —  A  Rogueto spec- 
taMles, the bandit chief Lampeao, is 
again plunder-bouU d^ northeEuat 
Brazil. His raids on plantations 
have been resumed coincident with 
the transfer froip that section o f 
Federal troops to the Seu> • Paulo 
fron t

New York—Everything is big to 
New Yoik, even to the public school 
roster. A  million boys and girls 
have started tht yeEurly round of 
learning to the city’s schools which 
opened yesterday.

Salt Lake City— University of 
UtEdi students intend to solve the 
eating problem tbis year themseiVBi. 
A  survey indicates that entrants 
from- rum  sections plEui to have 
footstuffs sent them ^rom home. 
They’ll cook it themsAvesJ Restaiur- 
anteurs are considering gnEushb  ̂
their teenth.

Sheridan, W yo.—Civilization hEis 
made life easier for the city’s mil
lions, but to the W olf mountEdns 
nature is raw. EdwEurd GEurett, 17, 
suffering a leg firEusture, crawled for 
82 pato-wracked hours a  distance o f 
foiur miles-T-a ten minute ride on fbe 
subway or "E l". He wsus pretty fEir 
gone when he reached the Beu: V 
ranch, Emd the' dEuiger o f infection 
woiided his physiclEuis today.
• Frankfort —  Gov. LEiffoon hEis 
commissioned Frederick W. Holden 
o f Fitchburg, Meuss., a  Kentucky 
colonel, hut there’s a string to' it. 
Holden will be a  colonel, the gover
nor said, provided Roosevelt carried 
MEuzEUihusetts to November. Mr. 
Hojlden, very confident o f what l^ov- 
ember will see to MassEichusetts, 
said his colonelcy weis aa good eu3 to 
the bEig.

TROPHIES PRESENTED

SAFE IS STOLEN
Norwich, Sept 12—(AP) .—A 500 

pound safe dbntatotog nearly $ioo 
to caah and the firm’s records was 
reported stolen today ftom a filling 
station operated by A. J. Senst and 
Son. A quantity o f cigarettes and 
automobile accessories also was 
taken to the robbery which police 
believe occurred some time yester- 
" y or during tbe a ^ t  

The thietres CBtered the buildtog 
by brealdng.B glaas paiWl to a door 
and amaahiii|r the lock na they left 
State-PoUce b^;an a search of near- 
Iqr roads and woods to the l)elief the 
safe may have bsen ahsadtot^ '

New London, Isept 13— (AP) — 
SmEiU arms trophies of the Coajst 
Guard destroyer force and the city 
of S t Petersburg, Florida, were 
presented today to the destroyer 
Porter of Division 2 of the Coast 
Guard Destroyer Force biuMd at 
New York. The trophies indicate 
the superiority of the Porter’s per
sonnel to smell arms fire over the 
personnel of other vessels to the 
destroyer force.

Hie presentation of the trophies 
was niEuIe by Captain T. M: Crap- 
stor, -coThmanding the destroyer 
force and they were received by 
Ueut-Commander Carlton T. Smith, 
comnumding the Porter.

T H E A im  BIANAOEB BOBBED.
Greeavdeh, SepL 13.— (AP)— A 

man imd woman held up Harry Co
hen, manager of the^ckw lck mo
tion picture theater to his office at 
1:80 p. in. today and escaped with 
$1,080 the entire receipts for Saturn 
day axid Sunday. Cohen was bound 
to a cabinet but managed to. tree 
himself shortly after the ccfuple left 
the building. . He notified police 
who sent out a general alarm. The 
bandits entered Cohen’s office as be 
‘was counting ^ e  money prepara-tory 
to taking-St to'tAe bank. The man 
pointed a 'i^ lv e r  at him and forced 
him against the walL The ooiqils 
stuffea the cash into a bag and'fled. 
The manager's office is to the rear 
of tbebm atog. ,

 ̂ ^VWBaglQaai ooBfev*- 
0l iKa NatiOBal Red Cram 

opeaa^witli Meven counties of the 
state fSprassntad.

([jambrldige, Mass.—William J.
MoCUntocdi, 84, fbrmerly of Lowell, 
seateiwed after pleading guilty to 
a-chaigb of assaulting his wtfe Iw 
hurling 2Mid over her face;

Boston—Special aesslon of Legls- 
latUK necessary if the new Home 
Loan bihh ia to be estatAished in 
Campî ^gB.

Spito^eld,'Maas.—Clarmice T e^ 
14, fb u ^  to bushes near R a m p ^  
Park, l|3s head badly battered. His 
condition to critical.

Provildei^ R. L—Ann Buxiac, 
labor organUer, arrested as she at
tempts to  speak tor the City Council 
chamben to protest agatost' dis
persal o f Communist speakers from 
the City Hall steps.

Portland—Maine election shows 
sharp Democratic gains.

Albany, N. Y.—Roosevelt leaves 
on long campaign tour.

Washington—Maj. Glassford, chief 
of police, denies aayi^ police were 
unaUe' to cope with 'B . E. F.; hto 
statemenL replying to that of At
torney General Mitdiell, is challeng
ed by District- of Columbia com- 
mtosionerB.

Asuncion—Withdrawal of Bolivian 
troops -from battlefield of Fort 
Boqueron in face of 16,000 Para- 
guayEux re-enforcements, to reported.

Tokyo— Privy couni^ approves 
basic treaty wiU} Manchukuo, pro- 
vldiiig defensive alliance.

Lubbock— T̂exas Democratic exec
utive committee decides Mrs. Fer
guson won gqbematoriEd nomination 
from Gov. Sterling by 8,833 votes.

Baltiinbre—Fischer’s 69 sets pace 
in am atw  golf tourney.

New Yortc—Tenry signs two year 
contract to manage Giants.

HEBRON
At a meeting of the GHrl Scouts, 

held, at .the home of the locq) leEtoer, 
Mrs. Bessie Cummings, a tenderfoot 
test. wa8-.,gd9efi> Nrs. Gertrude Man
ser of linddl0.jtoddam and the lead
er-in'ehsige. The ten members who 
were ’ present all passed the test, 
which will enable them to register 
and [form g troop. Light refresh
ments were served.

Paul and Krtotixui Pagacm have 
sold to FrEuik and KEuroline Aluffe 
of New York City thdr'farm in that 
section of the town known as Grey- 
ville. The property consists of two 
traeto of land, of twenty and forty 
acres respectively, and dwelling 
house Euid farm buil^gs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pagach will move to Amston 
and occupy one fo the snudl cottages 
for. rent there.

Barnet Goldstein is spending two 
weeks in New York, where he was 
called on a job pt work.

The Republican caucus for the 
nomination of town officers took 
place at the town hEdl, Monday eve
ning. Nondnations will be reported 
later.

Miss Thelma Cummings, daughter 
of Mrs. .Bessie Cummings, has be
gun a. course at the Hartford Trade 
school to btisiness. She will spend 
her week-edds at her home here as 
far as-possible. While in HEirtford 
die wUl.board at the Y. W. C. A.

MI)m. Betty Waterman of Hartford 
was the week-end guest o f her friend 
and tortaOr (dassnoate at Hartford 
Htyh schooL'Miss HEuriet Hough.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. Horton 
and clfildzett' attended a clam bake 
at Shaves G i^e, Simsbury, Sunday, 
spending toer day. The fEimiliea to 
Mr. Emd Mrs. Arthur "V. Linde and 
Mr. Emd Wallace Gray to Hart
ford were Edso present Emd took part 
in the clEim bkks.

A deed to the sale of two tracts 
to land, one to 40 acres smd the 
other to five acres, wEa recorded at 
the town clerk’s office Saturday, 
told by Lewis W. Phelps to An
dover to Herbert H. Wilson to Hart
ford. The property adjoins Hoi-? 
btook’s' Pond, and is on the sits of 
the old QreleEm Porter plEme, in parL 
Mr,, Wilson intends building a 
bungEilow for summer use. A private 
roswi leads to the property. The Por-. 
ter house WEIS standtog until a few 
yesurs Eigo,'when It 'Weu set 6n 1^

n r a i u i  lii  LIFE
Wmi CDNSINTIM
B u t K e llo g g ’ s A l l -B b a H 

BTffilglit Real Relief

I£ you sure subject to headaehw, 
loss o f iqipetite and energy, sleeps 
lefcsneaa jmd other effects that so 
ofton refult from  constipation, read 
h m . Tnnm ’a yoluntiiry letter.
.. "F ob the past six months I have 
bem  eating Kellogg’s Au -̂Bbar, 
andCBnncipraiie it tig) highly.

"Am  fifty years o f age. All my 
life  have hton troubled with c e n ^  
patiom Kdlbgg’g Aix -Bsan has not- 
only hdped me, but has cured asa, 

thought . !  couldn’t liko tha 
taste to bran, but Edlogg’a- A u * 
BkAN is deUdous."— Mrs. C. J. 
Tumor* S07 ^Qsnover S tre^  Fiffl 
Biver,Mas8.

Tests i^ 'A U r B iu N  contains
two ‘thimto which overcome consti
pation: ^ u lk ? to exercise the in* 
testmes: B to help tone tha
imasanai.rraeu AUr.DBAN also sup
plies tha Uood.
jT h »  hi Ail -Brak is mwdi

to  lettuce. Inside the body,
dwrs of wastes.

ie more.natural 
and

i t  is aiq̂ t̂otod. J t  was iB a 
|MPti«aty
a^*adsbiinM ffi(^.6ad diMd M  
bdtt MStdrdd. Mb <tni h a  S M  lAM

M iii 661* Lhthsttt WIB to 
tha ChtfltlSii O asiybr sbdhty at 
th9 Osfitto fitifiday evStUfif, with ths 
to^c, "D6«8 God R ea^ (Mm?"

Grapes, both wild and ci^vats 
are ripening ^ d ly .  owners to 
fields have to look sharp after their 
wild gtfpo harvest, as b (^  and 
others are gathariu the grspto 
wherever they can f ia  them. There 
is quite a sale for them ia the dtieg, 
many to them perhaps bdng used 
by amateur wlna makers. The wild 
grapes are better than cultivated 
onea for canning, grape juice, etc. 
housekeepers concede \

Mr. and.Ata. Robert E. Stack re
turned to their heme in Brooklyn, N. 
Y., Saturday, after having spent two 
weeks as guests at the wii<ung 
homestead.

Professor Eugene P. Chase is 
spending a little time at Branford 
Point as the guest of his. aunt; wmi 
Alice Chase at hbr seashore cottage.

The Women’s Bridge du b  met 
Thursday evening at the home to the 
Misaee Peni&eton 'aad Mre. Anne C, 
GilberL Two tsMer were In iday. 
Mrs. G lll^  and mi— Susui Pcndle-̂  
ton were winners for the evening. 
RefreshmbnU to cake and root beer 
were served,

CarlOB P.. Day of Hartford was a 
caller bn friends her- .Friday after
noon.

A Child Welfare. conference was 
beld at the town half, Hebron cen
ter, Friday afternoon. It-waa quite 
well attended and' fifteen or tvw ty 
infants were examined by Dr. EUza- 
beth Ingraham to the State Beard 
to Health. Mira MEugaret Lewis to 
Middletown fmd Mira Teresa Ytin- 
cent, school nurse, assisted as nurs
es. Irwin Emmons did the work of 
recording, as the helper app^ted 
was not able to be. present.

A number to the younger jieople 
to the town attended a corn roast 
Friday, evening at tho home to MrS. 
Elizabeth Ives.. They had a fire'out 
doors and roasted com in the coals, 
having a fine time out to iL

Vr. and Mrs, Harlan G. Hilla to 
East HEUnpton and Arthur C. hihw 
to New Haven were visitors Thurii- 
day at the borne of Mis. Helaa 
White and family. They were din
ner and evening guests. Arthur hiiui 
who is a piano teacher, played and 
sang several of the old favorite 
gospel hymns in the evening. .

An early morning communion ser
vice was hbld at SL Peter’s Epiacor 
pal church, the Rev. B ^am la K  
Bissell, who ia spending a week or 
two here, officiating. The regukir 
morning aervibe was held at 11 a. m. 
alsorMr: Carr In obarge, Mr. Biasell 
will officiate next Sunday, at a eimlr 
lar service, at 7:45 a. m,-

The Hebron Cardinals defeated 
the WiUimantic West Ends In a 
hasebaH game played on the Ribbe 
Field S atu ^y. The Athletics lost 
at. the same time in a game played 
with the WiUimantic All Stars at 
the Thread City ball field.

F rsa ^  H. Hastings to Bartfivd 
was a Sunday guest at "Shadows 
Mdrk", countty home to I ^ e u o r  
and Mrs. Eugene P. Chase.

LESS PROFIT IN BEER

Chicago, Sept 18.— (AP)—Chica
go’s  beer barons are reported to he 
tightening up on the purse strings.

Local newspapers seM  Eliot Ness, 
chief prohibition investigator,, had 
discovered that they have substitut
ed ineisiensive automobUes for 
trucks tofmake deUveries, in an ef
fort to cut down on. expenses.

Ness yesterday arrested two men 
Is they were unloEuUng beer..^from 
a snudl sedan, equipped with an in
genious unloading device which op
erated when the rcEu: door was 
opened. When closed the convey
ance looked like a feunUy automo  ̂
bile.

It seems very likely that Rudy 
Videe’s new. number wiH be "The 
Song is Ended, But the Alimony Lin
gers On.”

^  DitorlerUglen HmtUg
^  '.Utfge aunlMr to ths mianben 

to Stenlsĵ  PohoiB Poet« Anterican 
L oiofi and Its AiodBary Bttended 
the Fourth District meeting hrid in 
Bamptfhi on Sunday, Mrs. BUsa-̂  
beth Gorman wac elected president 
of the A uxiU ^ to tiie Fourth <ifi- 
trict,- ettcctymiifi' ' Mrs.' Flor^ice 
BurebnaU to WiUimantic. At tim 
sessions of both orgEUiizations only 
routine business was transacted 
Mrs. Eva Landers to  Ellington was 
nEuned fourth district historian.

The next jctot.mrating to the 
district wiU be held in Ellington 
Tinm BaU on Sundty, September 2, 
whin the installation o f both 
branches will take place. WilliEun 
Pfunder'of this city .is the incoming 
district comnuddder.

Pwent-Teachers Meet 
The Vranon Parrat-Teachers As- 

sodation wUl meet. <» Wednesday 
evening, B^tember 14, at the Dob- 
aonviUe Methodist Bpisqopal.cburch. 
There wiU; be plane made at the 
meeting for the winter activities. 
Committees will be named end it ia 
expected the' program committee 
will hai^ a list of interesting speak
ers schMuled for the year. Mre. 
Clifford Meyer, the president, will 
preMde and-the tinib is 7:45. A 
social hour win be held and refresh
ments served. BhrSry member of the 
association is requested to be pres
ent.

M. E. Ladies Planning Fair 
At a recent meeting of the Ladies 

Aid Society of the RockviUe Metho- 
dist>EpiaCopal church it was voted 
to noid the annual Chrlitmas sale 
and battar la the Wesleyan HaU on 
November 4. A  play will he held on 
that eveblng and the foUowing com
mittee has been appointed to select 
one to be presented by the ladies on 
that aighL Mrs. Frm^ Green, Mrs. 
Roland Usher and Mrs: Etitel Bod- 
man. The L aies Aid has done 
splendid work in the paraonage the 
past year, purehaslng a new wash
ing machine and other articlee. The 
organization baa also given its sup
port fo the church.

To Present Play
Stanley Dobosz Post, American 

Legion hsm appointed a committee 
to plEui for the presentation of a 
play. On Thursday night a member 
of a producing company wiU be here 
to meet the committee. A . most 
pleasing musical: comedy wili -bh 
selected and it wiU be inreeented at 
the Sykes Auditorium oh October 
20 Emd 21. The proceeds wiU . be 
used, for welfare work among'the 
lo(»l disabled, war veterans. The 
committee includes Clayton Thrall, 
Ernest Backofen; WDuam Loos, 
William BEmr and George Brigham. 

To Hear BOra Van CAeek 
Tha Mother’s Club'of Union Con- 

gregaticoal church wUl hold its first 
meeting, of the seEtfon in the social 
rooms of Union church on.Wednes
day evening, September 29 instead 
of September 21 as at first sebe- 
dultd. Miss Ellen Van Cleek, cloth- 
Jpg expf^ of the extension service 
at Stern CoUege will be the spirak- 
er to the evehbg. Mn. Thomas 
NeiU will preside at the meeting 
Emd will name her committees for 
thesefuioh. OQier actirities wiU be 
plEumed.

Neighborhood Meeting 
The last meeting of the Vernon 

Neighborhood Club was held , at the 
home of Mrs. L. M. Lamde o f the 
Ogden Comer section. The latter is 
a new-comer here and resides at the 
Lewis Sklaner rent. The next meet
ing of-the (Uubf.wlU be held at; the 
home to Mrs. Ariene Skinner on 
Thursday, September 22. There 
win be needlework and plans wiU be 
made for the winter activities.

Vemoai Gnaga Active 
The aext meetinig of Vernon 

Grange wUl be held-ia Grange Htol- 
at Vernon Center on Friday evening. 
The htieinera aearion wiU cenunence 
at 8:80 D. 8. T. Oh WednefMlay ev«> 
niag, September 14 the membert.to 
Veraon^rsnge wUl be the gueits of 
the Ellington orgsaintton[ 

on  Thursday afternoon* Septem-

FOR DINNER 
, TDNIGHTI

^lAtiPAteah
G u M m toH f

A  &  P. m tfit —  any kind j t  
all — com part Its quality w ith 
whatever you have bean using —  
then you II understand w hy so 
m any fam lllts buy only at Ajfir P.

hto J 6 ,a

fiifttotitoC h ogbi
CMme Wardins Srneet^Wraight 

and B itty  Mtytoh, ib.m> have bran 
conduetittg cBBapaign on turtles in 
Teduiti O ittty  peodŝ  Nhbrt a eik  ̂
ture to U S  In tbrns inoBtlis. The 
turtiei vnre caught at Walker’s 
Reservoir, Boltoa Lake, Gijrstai 
La^e, State U bs Pond tad Ooreatiy 
Lake. - t in  campaign inm started 
this- yeas, by the Connecticut FUdi 
and Gdate departhMat  ̂to rid the 
ponds to turtleB which- Uve <m the 
fish.

Notes
Miss Jmiide McKensle to North 

DlghtWi, Uses., was a visitor at 
the.lBstMdiar parsonags oa xhtfoo 
street over- the week-end.

Trumah Read and Everett Felber. 
graduates: o f the RockvUle High 
School wUl Miter the Ommecttcut 
Agricultural CoUege' at Storre Col
lege'oa Bq>teaiber 15.

ADMikAL’S FUNERAL

Wholo - or Balf 
I BomS U Oeelrei lb.

Genuine Spring
Lamb Fores
HANDY'S
Frankfurts Lenox Brand ib
H AN DYS

Hams lb.
Mildly Corned lb.

F a n q f

Briskets 
Pigs' Liver 2  ibs.
A & P MEAT MARKETS

the govemiaett^ih private

lutote: to better end' 
***""*Tfietiirtivi ef astifiela)

The iBomihittee' oeiiilits -to 
Oongreanraa  ̂ beaded by, JoiMph 
Shannon to Ulaioiuri.

Chaites F. DteStoL ttkiidsht to 
the New Y ^  M tthttSe Exe^aage, 
said that QM BOewirFilhe Ibard 
with its amBatattghlUtttltitil Wbe 
one to the "hiost ehlhhiitdlng* ex- 
impies to goveeameet i iaupi lltlaM 
with private bcslBtte,

"We deehe to iipear bitt** this 
committee.” he oM Ih  ataltitit On  
teUNof tile butter and egg li| ^  "to 
r^lstra our streauot t  eWetowaa te 
the use to Federal faadRialBa by 
taxation topremote oo-^eiattveai- 
sodations and drive the regbUir dto* 
tributors out of bosiaeaB.

"We are unalterabty oppeaed to 
the financial proviricee to the Agri- 
bultunl Maxlutlng Att and ask 
immediate repeaL We are aiso cg^/ 
posed to the preeeat operatloa to, 
the Federal Faria Board."

George B. Marks, |»erideBt to a 
firm wbidi nranufacturea artificial. 
Umbe, objected to the <q>eiatloB by 
the goverament to aa artificial Umb 
factory at a hoqpita) tn the RriiOx. 
He asserted that the govenuamit 
had "entered the leg burittee** to 
Supply Umbe to veterana aud eo 
caused loss to tradp to private ttan- 
ufacturtts.

NEW TEAR GASCON

litchSOM. Sept. 18—(AP)— Rest- 
dents o f tide town jrined today in 
final fribute to one. to their moet 
prondheiri; feUow-citiMna*. Rear Ad
miral George P. COlvoooreaaea who 
died'euddenly Saturday night at his 
horns here. Sendees were held at 8 t  
MiebSers Protestant Bpiaeopal 
church to which the deceased was a 
member. It was a simple servioe 
with ao eulogy and no miUti^ 
pomp out to conrideratfen t o  Mrs.
OdvoeoceSMS, who, thcniid: aUe to 
attttd the funeral, is la extremely 
poof hetotit Burial warn tn the Oof- 
vocereraea tandiy plot ip Utehfisld 
Bast Cemetety. The honotary pidl- 
bearara wisre Df. Jtom L, Buel, Ririi-

Ht/bbard, Chioego, Styt 18.—(AP)—Pay- 
AUan a  White, Admiral Charles L. xtoi xebbm ate gtong to Shed a  lot

to tears.
A hew type to tear gat goa. ao 

amaU it can be coneeslsd in a coat 
sleeve aad reputedly of Safficieat 
power to rout a whm  gaag to pay- 
roU robbers was deawnstfated at 
the Northwestern Uaiverrity .crime- 
deteiitiQa laborat^  yesterday. It U 
fastooed to the wrist Uke a strap 
watch. A flae.wire' leads from the 
trigger to a riag ia the middle fia- 
ger, aU me needs to do is lift up 
the arm and fiiOk file finger tad the 
trick it dme.

Oae charge torn the gun was 
mough to a dosm witnesses 
to the demonatratim choking for 
fifteen minutes.

The. gun was invmted by a re
tired C3iieago poUeeman, Elmer 
Cariatroia, and was desisiied t o  
pxotectioB to  bank measengers.

CANAL BRICKED
Panama CSty, Sept 18.— (AP) —

; Eighty foet of the Panama Canal’s 
SOO-feot chaaael was Uodiad today 
by sUdaa caused by heavy rains 
which predpitpted aaother 150,000 
dfibiCRyards to earth Into the cut 

Shipping wiU>i.not/ be. latonipted, 
officials 8rid,cfor tbs remaiilng 220 
feet to the channel ia ample to 
handle the traffic;

HuBSty'and Arthur Camp, «U of 
litehfieM; and the active, beams. 
Captain HTlliam Foord. Captain Ed
gar van Jtinnkle, Albeit Clock, WU- 
Uam BaMh,. Archibald MacDmald 
and Eugene. Cnrtira.

DEATH T0U NOW 46
New York, Sept 13.—(AP)—A 

body nmtai'caiBe to the eurface to 
the East river tOdi^ brought to a 
total o f 4S the known dead ffom the 
explosiOa of tho labor ferry Obaet̂  
vation- last Friday.

The body bore the identification 
card of IDdiaei’ Gambon, 50, to 59 
LEiSaUe street a workman who was 
being tranityorta to RUEeris island, 
where he was employed" On the Sew 
penitentiary. Ho was among thoae 
reported niiaaing fOUowliig the dla-i 
aster.

'SOventeen of the workmen beUev- 
ed to have been on the boat are 
atiU: unaccounted fo t  and twenty- 
eight oihera are la hoqpitala in 
ManhattEÛ  and,the Bronx.

■* . - ‘ ' •■'''■ - ■ ' ■ ■■■ rT’
OOiBAN HOP DELAYED

Liberty, N. Y., Sept 18,—(AP)— 
Roger Q. Williams Emd Otto Hillig, 
who had planned tentativdy to hop 
off on a .traas^Atlantic flight today, 
wiU not start until Monday, Septem
ber 19.,

to the meantime they-wiU go to 
Washington to obtain passports for 
the European countries they expect 
to visit on their flight

WOMfN
n^taad^CMdilWM. 8pu! wmnmiarovvrlSyam Aikfi

'THl SIMIONB

The new
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ttoli go to press
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CENSUS 
S 200G A IN

N airb  5,000 PopOtEiiralled 
So Far F id i Expeetalkm 
of Larf or Total h  October

Th# flrft completa censuf of 
cheitor’* public ic!iooli of tbe year, 
Uken yeaterday, shows that thare 
are almost S.OOO boys and gMa in 
attendance. Supt. F. A. Verplanck, 
who now has jurisdiction of ah 
school districts in town announced 
the figure at 4,882.

It was explained that the enroll* 
ment may even exceed 5,000 in a 
few more week as some pupils in all 
the schools are yet to resume their 
studies. Thus it is impossible yet 
to arrive at any exact comparison 
between this year and last year. 
By the middle of October tbe situa* 
tion will be definite.

All tbe Ninth District units show 
increases except the Washington 
school. In the Eighth and ouUylng 
districts only the Green and Buck* 
iBPd show increases as compared 
with the opening of school in 1981, 
but it was pointed out that an in* 
fantUe paralysis epidemic' held the 
opening attendance far below nor* 
mai at the opening last year so that 
the f i ^  census was not taken rmtll 
last October.

Flgnres by Schools.
Here are the figures for 1932 as 

♦j v h  yesterday and the enrollment 
of last Fall:

1982
High School •••• • •■•■<• .1248
Barnard .............. . .. 529
Nathan Hale  ........672
Washington 
Lincoln . . .
Bunco . . . .
North School St 
Hollister . . .
South Main
$C6Sll0y se«aseeeeo«oee
Buekland ;• s s e e t 0 0 •
O]T60& •««**««esoo#ee4
Highland Park ...

» • # • •

e e • • • •.

892
519
74

401
448
79
74

118
260
171

1981
1088
503
661
421
454
69

415
463
81
79

108
250
189

4882 4681

K A N C H BSTES E V B N m C  H E R A X X i/sO X m i l l A K d H E » ^

TUNNEY GIVES UP . 
SPEAUN6 TOURS

Bi-ChaoilFiM^s W ift Bfiriondy 
m III Ptris HoilNiii4 To 
Rush Tb Hot Bodfidt.
New York, Sept 18.—(AP)— 

Gene Tunney, accompanied by his 
■on and the child's nurse wUl aaS 
on the liner He de France tomm- 
row noon fbr Paris where Mrs. Tun* 
nay la to undergo a mastoid operii* 
tion.

Mrs. Tunney underwent an opera* 
tion for an abscess in tbe ear Au* 
gust 19 after which Timney return* 
ed to the United Stotes to aasist in 
the Democratic presidential cam* 
palgn.

Information received at the for* 
mer heavyweight champion's office 
yesterday said Mrs. Tunney ^ h t d  
a change for the worse and had re* 
turned to the hospital. That a mas* 
told operation was necess^  waa 
the word received today ^ c h  led 
Tunney to abandon his speaking en* 
gagemants and hasten to his wife'sgagemas
bedside.

WATER PIM
nCUREHlGH, 
BOARD FEELS

(0<mrinned From Page One

bars are Wells A. Strickland and 
Sherwood G. Bowers. After a long 
diBcujMlon of the subject the Select
men decided to accept the report as 
one bf progress and authorized the 
three to confer further with Cheney 
Brothers, owners of the water plant 
and-sewer works.

It was the consensus last night 
that Cheney Brothers would have to 
cut their first figure considerably be
fore tbe sale could be considered. 
Various figures were mentioned but 
tbe informal discussion brought out 
the fact ttot none of the Selectmen 
thought that the town should pay 
more than a a million dollars 
for the two plants in addition to as
suming the 8600,000 bond Issue up
on which Cheney Brothers have 
paid nothing. It was the opinion of 
several Selectmen that any pay
ment at all on the sewer works 
should not be considered.

Survey Question
Quite a bit of thought was given 

by tbe Board members to the ques
tion of a survey of tbe two plants. 
It was generally agreed to that 4f 
the town seriously considered tbe 
water plant purchase it should hire 
a competent engineering firm and 
pay for a complete survey. One fig
ure given by a recognized authority 
on such surveys was between 87,500 
and 810,000. This was out of the 
question, tbe Selectmen thought, 
but it only served to emphasize the 
importance of the propc^tion with 
wmch they are dealing.

Selectman Bowers is the chief 
proponent of the purchase. He, how
ever, told tbe Board last night that 
If a study showed that the project 
would not make a profit for the 
town he would not favor it. Select
man Williams doubtod that a muni
cipally owned pUmt would make as 
much money as one privately run.

Present Figure High .
Although not all the 3 (^ d  mem

bers epmmitted themselves on the 
proposed purchase -ft could be ascer
tained from general conversatidn 
and discussion that a majority of 
them would be opposed to the plan 
at the present Cheney figure. If 
the firm cuts its price sufficiently 
so that the town could make a profit 
on its investment, no doubt the plan 
would be ' unanimously accepted. 
However, Chefiey Brothers claim to 
have offers from outside inde
pendents, and, if this is a fact, no 
doubt tbe firm would not cut tbe 
present asking price. The firm 
wants 81,800,000 for its water and 
sewer plants, but the Selectmen are 
quite certain that tbe town could 
not make tbe project a safe one at 
that figure.

The Chamber of Conunerce has a 
committee of 15 named to study the 
project and that group held a meet
ing yesterday afternoon. There was 
Some discussion within the commit- 
toe as to the extent tbe Chamber 
should go in considering the pur- 

■ chase. Some of the members favored 
paying as high as 810,000 for a sur
vey of tbe plants, but the commit
tee meeting closed wh«i it was de
cided that considerable more infor
mation should be had on the subject

MI..K MTf.T. r e o p e n s
High Point N. C., Sept 18—(AP) 

—The Stehli silk naill opened quiet
ly hire today and about 100 work
ers went beck to their posts while 
aeveral hundred ' strikers outside 
sang “America" and “We Shall Not 
Be Moved.”

The mill stopped operations 
August 8Q after its employes walk
ed out in protest against a wage out 
and later officials said they <fid not 
know when its doors would be re- 

^opoaed to operativea

HCEEEmsCHAKCES 
H ARKErS O F F K U l

New York Mayor Takes An
other Drastic Step To Cut 
Down Expenses.

New York, Sept. 18.—(AP)—The 
Board of Electlens today decided to 
refer to Corporation Counsel Arthur 
J. Hilly papers served on the board 
in the taxpayers’ action brought 
yesterday at the instance of Mayor 
Joseph V. McKee to prevent a spe
cial election for mayor this year.

The board's vote mMas that Hilly, 
whose services in the matter were 
waived Iw the mayor, will represent 
the board in the court action.

Tbe order to show cause why the 
Board of Elections should not be re 
strained from preparing a mayoral
ty election this fall is returnable to
morrow before Supreme Court Jiw- 
tice John E. McGeehan. The suit 
was brought by David McAdanu, a 
friend of Mayor McKee.

The election suit came in the 
midst of a busy day for the mayor 
during which he announced that he 
would make every effort to maintain 
tbe 5-cent transit fare and sum
marily dismiBsed Thomas F. Dwyei'' 
as commissioner of markets because 
of Dwyer’s failure to submit a plan 
to make the Bronx terminal noarket 
self-supporting.

After personal Inspection of the 
Bronx market tbe mayor found that 
it produced annual revenue of 826,- 
000 at a cost of 8162,486. He gave 
Dwyer tbe alternative of submitting 
a plqn to end the waste or being dis
missed. The commissioner’s ^an, 
submitted at noon yesterday, failed 
to satisfy the executive and be waa 
told to submit another before the 
end of the day.

Later Dwyer sent a letter saying 
that, “considering the facts of safe
ty, theft and vandalism, I am com
pelled to stand by the schedule as it 
now stands." . 'This was answered by 
a curt note from the mayor ter
minating Dwyer’s appointment and 
815,000 annual salary.

EDERAL BUREAUS 
TO BE ORGANIZED

Fraadtsi Ordari Study of 
SkuiitigB Ta Seek M eftak  
e f Critiuf b p e s te t .

Washington, Sept 18---(AP)— 
President Hoover annouBced today 
he had ordered the director oF the 
budget to initiate investigations 
lookifig toward a complete reorgan- 
IzatioD of the entire structure of 
the executive branch of the govern
ment.

'The President, acting under the 
authorify granted him by the . Na
tional Economy' Act, said executive 
brders reoommendiBg a wholesale 
reorganizntiOB of the government 
would be prepared by the time Con
gress convenes in December.

Under the Economy Act, execu- 
'Uve orders reeommendlBg such 
changes in the structure b f the gov
ernment must lie before Congress 
for 60 days. If not disapproved 
within that time they become effec
tive.

m a statement to newspapermen 
tbe Presidmit ssid:

“Upon my recommendation the 
Congreso at its sessleB gave to the 
President authority to reorganize 
th6 executive branches of the gov
ernment by regrouping, consplidiit- 
ing and redudtag the number of 
bureaus and commissions, elimlBat- 
ing overlap and dupUcation of ef
fort in erdiw to bring about large 
economies.

Executive Orders
“Under the previsloBS of the law, 

the President is to issue executive 
orders covering su(di dianges and 
these orders are to be transmitted 
to Congress, to become effective 
after 60 calendar days tiiould Con
gress not disapprove of them.

'The Uw ereathig the Bureau of 
the Budget provides that that |ni- 
tOau, on dire^on' of the PresldeBt, 
shall make detailed studiee for pur
poses of determining changes in the 
executive organization.
\ 'T have today directed that the 
director of the budget Shall set 19  
the staff to make the necessary de
tailed investigatioss and prepare 
executive orders for;reorganization 
of the whole structure of tbe Feder
al government.
' “These orders covering tbe entire 

executive establishments will be 
completed and presented to the Con
gress immediately on its convening 
in December."

T.F.NOONE’S FUNERAL 
TO BE ON THURSDAY

TENNIS DOUBLES MOVE 
ALONG RAPIDLY NOW

N early AH Second Round 
M atches Have Been Played-^ 
H dland-Bisaell W in.

The men’s ‘doubles tennis tourna
ment is proceediag itrith remarkable 
rapidity, neatly all second round 
matches having been completed to-* 
day. Half of the third round matches 
have also been played and several 
are scheduled for tonight, with the 
four seeded teams advancing steadi
ly toward tbe finals.

Holland and Bisaell, seeded No. .1, 
easily eliminated Hand and Marklcy, 
6-1 and 6-0, and will meet O’Leary 
and Britton on the Jeaanis courts to- 

-̂ Iit in th: quarter-finals. Brosow- 
s.:i cj: J Csars advanced to the quar
ter-finals with a victory over Maa- 
telll and Goodstine, 6-4, 7-5, the lat
ter team having gained ' the third 
round by. default. <

Dzaidus and Macdonald defeated 
Foley and Sheridan in the first 
round, 6-2, 9-7 and will meet John
son and Walker, the winner to play 
Smith and Yulyes, seeded No 4. 
Don Jesanis and Richmond have 
taken ' the place of Bidwell and 
Young and will meet Keith and 
Keith in the first round, the winner 
to play Beiber and Weiman.

This is the only rexfialnlng first 
round-nuitcb. 'In the third round, 
O’Leary and Britton beat Smith and 
Metcalf, 6-3, 6-3. Brimley and Cot
ton reached tbe third round by de
fault, their next* opponents depend? 
ing OB the winners of two other 
matches.

Brozowski and  ̂ Sears win meet 
Hawley and Woodruff, the latter 
team seeded No. 2, in -the quarter
finals. Tbe other . seeded team, 
Jesanis and Smith, will play Joha- 
aon and Urbanetti in the third 
round.

Mass A t St. Bernard*g:Ctarch^ 
Rock^U e, A t 9:30 F or Tol
land’s State A ttorney.

Moderate Winter h

Unless thsrs is an uaprecedsntly 
sharp drop /in temperature, the 
weatherman believes another mod
erate winter ir  in store.

'That is the normal expectancyr 
Josq^ M. Kincer, chief of tbe agri
cultural meterifllcal dlvisioD of the 
Weather Buraeu says today, as a 
reeult of the upward swing in the 
thermometer b^rlnning in 1926.
• Records show that tbe weather 

moves in currents of a few cold 
years and then a few warm years, 
KiaeSr said. In tbe past a change 
from one Cyde to another has come 
gradually and while not forecasting 
definitely a mild winter, he said in
dications pointed that way since

Waahiagtoa, Sept. 18-~(AP) --A ffien  is .evIdaBea yet
change to aifimorma^ tempessatuMS- 
hw begua^..

The present upw i^ tread in 
temperature reany began after ths 
hard Winter o r  m s ; mth fbe/trend 
parocularty notjoealilSr dnee 19281 
Bvdry month t to  year e x c ^
Mardi hag brougnt ten9 «atures 
ranging iM e  the 50 mean. New 
England, Soiribera CMtfbrBia and a 
email ^  the Fiquto Goapt,

weather during the past suauner  ̂
which was above aveiige but bdcw 
the mean of lapt Summer. ‘BJaceT 
said that though the heat haajheen 
more Mistering, nUnfsn over most 
of the country has kept crop moves 
ment at a nrinimum.

ABOUT TOWN
Robert H. Smith, eon ot Senator 

and Mrs. Robert J. Smith of 28 
ElWobd street, will return to Har? 
vatd.University to ccunplete his 
senior year a week from next Sun
day. (College convenes Wedneaday, 
Sepb 28, but the etudents^have to 
arrive a few days earlier in order to 
register and complete other neces
sary details. During the summer 
Smith was connected with his father 
in the real estate business.

Jd u  Wilcox, who has been a 
saleamaa with the Manchester 
Motor Sales for the past three 
years, has left the employ of that 
conmaoy and la now affiliated vrith 
an automobile" sales concern in 
Hartford. He will specialize in the 
sale of used cars.

ofBpworth League cabinet 
Sonu Methodist church will

Rockville, Sept. 13.— (AP)—Fu
neral services for Thomas F. Noone, 
59, State attorney of Tolland coimty 
since 1915 will be held Thursday 
morning.

^oone died in Rockville City 
hospital yesterday after an Illness 
which started with a paralylc Stroke 
May 26. Rites will be held at 4 fu
neral home at 9 a. m. with requiem 
mass at St. Bernard’s Catholic 
church at 9:80. The Rev. George T. 
Sinnott, pastor of the church will 
officiate.

Honorary pallbearers will include 
business and political Of both major 
partiea

Augustine Lonergan, Democratic 
candidate for U. S. Senate and 
Noone’s boyhood friend paid tribute 
to him last night at a rally of the 
Tolland county Democratic CSub. A 
:town caucus called for last'night 
by the “Young Chiard" faction in 
Vernon was called off.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By. ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B .......  5%
Aesd. Gas and Elec A .............  8%
Amer Sup P ow .......  ............   4H
Blue Ridge----- ------- ; . ........ .. Sii
Gent States MDec ................... 4
Cent Pub Servs A ....... . 1%
cat Service ...................    4%
cat Serv pfd ,..........    ar
Elec Bond and Share............ FTfi
Ford Limited ....................... . 4
Ctoldman SgChs m
Midwest utils . . i . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Niag. Hud Pow    15
Penn R oa d ........................... . g
Pub Util H old .....................  1^4
Segal I^ck 1
Stand Oil Ind ..........................is
UWted Founders.............. 2
United Gas ..........................   2%
United Lt and Pow A ......... . f
Util Power and L t ...............   3%

The 
the
meet temigbt at 6 'o’clock to make 
plana for fall activltiea and also the 
“bring your friend" social to he held 
Mdnmy night Tbe Nutmeg Trail 
a^womi League social wlU be held 
in Rockville, Friday, October 7. 
Leagues of the Trail nave' also been 
invited to Rockville, to hear Bishop 
Bmms, mi Sunday, October 2.

M iy Mabel and Miss Minnie Olson 
of Pearl street sailed today on the 
S. S. Franconia of the Fiumess line 
for a seven-day cruise to Bermuda.
* Loyal arcle of King’s’ Daughters 

hrid Its first fall meeting last night 
at Colter church house. Twenty- 
four members were present and 
most of them told interesting stories 
of vacations and summer experi
ences. Tea, wafers and candy were 
served by the hostesses during the 
social hour.

masmueb Circle of Junior King’s 
Daughters, Mrs. Rollin Hitt,, lender, 
will meet tomorrow evening at 7 
o’clock in the Robbins room of Cen
ter Church house. Shining light
Circle of juniors m ^t at tbe 
same hour, in one of the other 
rooms. Mrs. David Wilson is lead
er of the latter circle.

, Manchester Grange will hold its 
regular meeting tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows hall. Burritt 
Grange of New Britain, West Hart
ford and Union Grange of Southing
ton will neighbor with the local 
Grange and furnish the. program, 
light refreshments will be served 
and a silver collection received.

Herman Bronkie, Manchester’s 
sole contribution to major league 

'baseball, won the golf, champion
ship of the Stony Hill ^untry club 
in LucUow, Mass., Sunday, defeating 
I. C. Chatto in the final round 
match. Ihis is Brenkle's first year 
in golf. He retired foom 'baseball 
several years ago, concluding his 
career-by coacl^ig the Manchester 
club. Previously Bronkie played in 
the. Eastern, International, Pacific 
Coast leagues. He was a third base-

W<men of .the XOoeO hold 
-their regular tmriaesa meetiag to
morrow eveai^ qt g o'clock , at the 
Home clutdiouse on ;Brsihard Plac^ 
A large attmidaiiee is desired as 
matters of Importance win be dis
cussed. . \ .

Contractor Gustave Schreibeb 
who is building the jiew hi|h eehbol 
at CUntofi, haa awarded thffooatract 
for painting aad decOrat^ to 
Joseph Benson and Son of Cam
bridge street this Umja.

Mr. and Mrs. WlOiaih Bunatil and 
infant daug^t^ ctf Heading, Pa., are 
^ t in g  Mre> iPc^uTe IMher, Mrs. 
Margaret Aitkea of Summer street.

Miss RohM, a peiwtiTMT instruc
tor, foom the ;nttsbui:gh Paint Pro
ducts Qo. udU be>at the r . T. Bllsh 
l^rdware Co..': Wednesday and 
Thursday when ebe .Fill again dem
onstrate Water 0 ^  paint showing 
what eanlie doiM witli/t for decorat
ing motifs, -iidu^^'rkUBps, vaees. 
etc. ■ ... ■

V M < ^ :j& s  leased and is 
bulldliig a fifteeu fbot addition to 

©ub whtoUe located on 
the PlainvlUe -road.' ’in. Farmington 
He is now makingi altorations and 
will open m  October

A son waa'Ssm jy^etorday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward C. Dwyer of Oak 
street at the ^zrtfoid Hospital. Be
fore her marriage, Mrs. D ^ sr  was 
Miss Mollie Hponaa of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Frapk Mullen and 
family of Fairtieid street arrived at 
Boston Sunday on the Anchor liner, 
“Cameronia,’* whlOh sailed from Belf 
fast, Ireland/ They made an ex
tended visit in the north and other 
parts of Irdmid during the past 
summer.

The Sunday school hoard of 
Nazarenechurch of tbe 

tonight at 7̂ 80.
win

the
meet

'The South Methodist LadiesP Aid 
society wiU mieet. tomorrow after
noon at 2:38 at the church to plan 
for the fall and vinter work.

Officers and members of Sunset 
Rebekah lodge are {danning to at
tend the district ’meeting tonight at 
8 o’clock in Odd Fellows hall, Rock
ville.

C l^
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HAMDEN HOU>-UP
Hamden, Sept. 18.—(AP)'—Jdbn 

Doherty, filling station emplegre w»e 
kidnap^ early today by two paen 
who robbed him of 818 and )eft blbi 
tied to a tree a half mile distant 
Neighbors hsaribg a seriiain, noti
fied police who freed DOberty* 
told them the men drove up to Im 
filling station, ordered gaseoiM u d  
then forced Mat into thtfr ear.

PbUee were trying to determine 
whether the bandits w#ro those who 
held up a flUing statiOB near New 
London aboyt two hours later.

M o S n e u r i t y
required (m lotae 

up to $100.
Borrow up to 8100 on your 

own security. Laigcr leene 
.[̂  up to 8800 on your own secur

ity without endorsers. Our 
monthly charge is three and a 
half per cent on the unpaid, 
balance, v .. ...nothing more' to . 
pay. Prompt, courteous, con
fidential Service.

Can, Phone, Write

n m A jL
Fiaiad^ Assoetothm, :Iie

Reem 6. SM Fleer. 
Robinow T̂*W*ns’i . 

m 'T M l, South Mandiester

Fr ^  Heaw 
V«U By Belli

Oenebrd, N. H,, Sept 18.—(AP)— 
Balli^ trickled into the primary 
padm all over New Hampehire today 
fa  RfptfbileaM and Democrata chose 
!8helr ehsiwpione for the November

.. Nominees of both parties for one 
pteaterlsl and twf COngreealonal 

^  govemordilp and lesser 
offices w«re:i)eliQ| chosen as obeerv* 
^ fo re c a s t  a heavy voU dciqiite the 
IsOk oi p^tical flourish during the 
eampaigiL The heavy vote 'vas 
pfoMged because of the fact that 
town meetings to consider the ac
ceptance eg loans from the statw for 
highway construction were called in 
iffomay municipalities and it was be- 
heved this would result in drawing 
many votes from the outlying re- 
giona.

U, 8. Senator George H. Moeee, 
Govemor'̂ John G. Winant and Con- 
»essman William N. Rogers of the 
First District seekiBg renomination, 
'did Uttle campaigning. Moses, presi- 
.^tot of the Smate, waa o p p o ^  by 
'JoB^h L. Richards, a newcomei* to 
^ ^ t e  State poUtics who asked 
Ike voters to write his name on the 
baSot; he havihg failed to file in 
time to have hie name lurtoted <m tbe 
hsRot. Winant was opposed by 
900^  I. Haselton, an attorney and 
Rogers had two opoonoita.

The closest races were expected 
In the CongressioBal districts. Two 
strong canMdates, VSmiiarn Parker 
Straw and Mayor Fernando W. 
Hartford of Portsmouth' sought the 
First District Republican nomination 

‘ in the Second District, ordi- 
RepuMlcan, former GoVenior 
■ TObey. and Harold K. David

son, former presldcBt of the Senate 
S|  ̂ Speaker of the House sought 
RepubHoan Ondorseihent for the seat 
to be vacated by the alUng Congress
man Edward ^  Wason.

- Columbus set sail on F^day, 
left the Canaries on Friday, first 
•ightad land on Friday, and began 
his retun voyage on ̂ xliay.

More than sevcofy persona ab> 
landed first fiiuMUsal of tbs 
BssUiovifb  Caesr Qub for ltS 2 ^  
s*eee, bsld at tbe B m si^l Luth
eran church last a ^ t , ttfo number 
biMudiiv twenfy prbqyeetive new 
membWs. It is expected'that the 
club will have a membership ef 
■bcfy-ftve during its el|bth season.

Following a M ef rehearsal, a 
social hour was held, with Chief 
Samuel Goidcn ot the local pollea 
departnMaat aa the speaker, cafief 
Gordon qxfiie of the work of the 
police department and the various 
methoda used to bring xrimlaala to 
JuaUce. He said that the ManeheS- 
^ r  tores la rated aa high in propor
tion as many of the d^iartmento In 
the large cities.

Rev. Knut Erickson spoke briefly, 
ae did Heige Pearson, director of the 
club who outlined the aetirities for 
the comiBg year. Cmi T. Johnson 
gave an interesting account of his 
receht trip to Sweden. A feature of 
the program was a group of piano 
selections by John D i^ , blind pian
ist and composer of Hartford. Re
freshments were served.

START ON OCEAN HOP; 
EXPECT TO REACH RONE

(Oeuttaued From Page One)
northern tip of fipain. He is an ex
perienced - pilot with a transport 
license u d  SAOO hours in the air to 
his credit. He said there was enough 
gasoline to last 82 hours and that he 
expected to reach Rome in 25 or 26.

The plane is the one which Hern
don and Pangbom'flew around'tire 
world, but has been refuzbished and 
renamed. It ts painted blue, white 
and orange and̂  bears the license 
number NR 796 W. Dr. PlecuUi said 
that after landing in Rome they 
wbidd visit si^eral European cities, 
flying back from Ireland in the 
qpri:^. > 6

An object at the flight, iznnounced 
by DrlPiscnlU, la to encoiirage nires-. 
68 and physiclanr to take up flying 
and parachute jumping so they may 
be prepared for quick emergency- 
work to floods and other disasters.

Tokyo, Sefrt. 18>>«(A!F)- 
tiona were mad today fl|r 
eroestog of iha l̂D ‘  ^
the elgEdog w ith ____________
J^uneee treily with f it e y  lhi-t 
gbvemaeat- of MuaMMuii 
Ghaag^uii Thunday.

itoqiMOr ifir o l^ ’a ssaottsB j 
treafy followed quIcKiy. 
apikqval of the ttw fylfy 
Ooundl and the Cabinet 
stmetioBS to Geuecul K .
Mutp, Japanese special 
at Changtium, to rigs at Ifi tL‘ 
Thursday/

With tbe Japaaeae araqr 
to Manchuria, the treaty, wMA Rib 
bodtea TOcognitioii of tiM 
regime, constitutes Ji^o&b emphatte. - 
guture recording her deteenttpattob 
finally to sejiarate Maadniito frojb
fihini... . -J-

AeoonqMzhed Ib e t. 4-
Japanese leaders have deelaigd 

shq totenda to ^lia way to presfit 
an acconqilisbed fyet to etSMepprvts 
tog world to i^ fe  o f  the Ahilf * 
enunciation of Che doetzUto SC 
recognition o f .such 
created by warlike msana . aaii ^  
9 ite of antic9^ed censafsffoai ttfa' 
League of Nations, baaed on the x »  . 
port of Its comatiaeteKof iqglflry. Sr,

Preparations were under wty 
day for huge publie cjefebnticnb #t 
Tokyo, Mukdes and CKfinmdnfo 
when the treafy is signed ’firtra* 
day. w

CALLS IT. DEHANCS
Moscow, Sept IS.—(AP) —

.mt p roject of Ji
ognition of^tlre new 
State. of Manchnkuo w h  
upon to official quarters to 
Soviet UMon today as anotirer -dsil̂  
ance of. the League of Niticiili 
about whieh the Xiagus pfobshlp 
UPjR do nothhig. .'3

Such, action has long bssn fbr^ 
seen by the Kremlin s8 aa dbnrhMg
churia and
Japan to tecognlxe the new etiiOg 
cauMd notlUng but 4 negative rwaat.' 
tion here.

■53

U C K R I ’ S  
S U E S  ( A l l s
*VrOBODy would have bdieved it last Jmv 
A  a. would have dared to predict the trttocOdq 
R e ^ e  has made. ‘And Rockne shows its si4dd$(g4 
comparison with every ear of eqtovalent p r a  i  
of higher price.̂  ■ ._

Everywhere, everyone who tries the RoiMSIlf.. 
derfld—a new sensation. And so will you. 
to yoursdf tiUt the Rockne his meiin s i  
more power, mote condbrt more d l around 
•quipmani than any other car in the ku(

■"-” A^i9Sn.

W f i U f i F :  A .  “

Announcing A

Including Peaches and Peara
Wth The Use Of The Electric Range

PeroV Roadside Stand
276 Oakland St, Maneheater

Wedn^a:̂  September 14 .diZ,:A^
Y ot ere oartieliT MtIM  t o .

T T I i l i t o S t .
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T&« tall man turned sharply.
is to say, Mrs. 

ad! And Banyl Why. thia' 1b 
piece of luck! I wonder how It 

' Opened?”
î e were here shopping,” Mona 

cttlalned. Then feeling rather 
fellah  she asked “You came on 
the Helena?”

“Yes. Let’s go somewhere where 
we can talk,”  said Mr. Garretson, 
swinging a cane at a mule team the 
driver of which was affably waiting 
for the three to move ^ o r e  at
tempting to proceed. *T can never 
grt used to these vehicles. Give me 
^)fth  Avenue and 42nd street any 
day!” '

.They moved Into the shadow of 
the postoflice.

“I came to see you, Mrs. Town- 
. send,” the lawyer went on, “but 

they told me at the steamship office 
,I  might leave the steamer here and 
■dt^ce finding a boat to carry me 
across to Holiday Island or that I 
could go to Port of Spain and char
ter a plane.”

.He smiled beamingly. ‘T came 
ashore to inquire and here I find
you!”
. “We’ll get your baggage,” Barry 
announced hospitably, “and then 
run you over to Holidiay in no time. 
We were Just starting—had been 
waiting for the malL”

The luggage was on board the 
Helena and Barry said he would go 
^or it. “Just give me your checks," 
he said. “Well, then, U srou haven’t 
checks, 3TOur cabin key will do."

“Let’s all go together," suggested 
Ifona. Mr. Garretson seconded the 
remark.
, “I thought you might like to have 
tea,” Barry said, hesitating. ‘Tt’s 
going to be dark soon. We’U have 
to shove off before long.”

“Oh, tea can wait,” agreed Mr. 
Garretson an<| Mona in the same 
breath. It was As though neither of 
.them cared to be left in the com- 

of the other JySt .then.
She doesn’t want to be alone 

with me,” the lawyer decided. 
“Maybe she thinks ru  interfere 
if she wants to marry that boy.”

“He knows Barry wants me to 
marry him," thought Mona, “and 
he’s here to prevent i t  Just let him 
try!" Suddenly she l^ w  that all 
along she had been determined to 
marry Bany. She wanted to seize 
his cheek and end this foolish un
certainty for ever. Let the sailors' 
home, the otphanage have the 
Townsend millions. What did she 
care? She and Barry could take 
care of themselves!
.Instantly she knew what she had 

really known always but bad re
fused to recognize—that she would 
marry Barry on his own terms.

theythem and Bany remembered 
had brought a supply.

The cithers were cu ttin g busily; 
Mona' rose too and slipped away.

“Barry!” She stood in the door
way of his study, a <̂ m, tool 
shadow. He. had hot turned on the 
lights, was {proping in the darkness 
expecting each moment to find the 
dgaret tin.

“Bany! You’ve asked me many 
times to marry you. Now Fm ask
ing you. Will you marry me, Bar
ry?” She drew nearer.. She could see 
him straighten in the dark, lay Ms 

I hand on the desk to stop its trem
bling.

“Found them?”  she asked.
“Found what?” Bany said, as 

though dazed. Then ho added quick' 
ly, “Oh, the cigarets! Yes, they’re 
here.”

‘T asked you a question, Barry, 
Will you m any m e?” .

“You’ll lose the money,” he re
minded her dully. "We’ll 1m as poor 
as church mice."

“But we’ll have the mine—”
‘T had a letter today from Fos

ter,” he went on. “Things aren’t 
gotaig any too well. We need an
other Empress.”

“Oh, the Empress!” she would tell 
him soon that she owned the Em
press and that she was about to seU 
it. She would have the check drawn 
to the mine. That would do. But 
she would not tell him all that yet.

She was very near now. He could 
feel the delicious mist of her 
across his bent face, could see tee 
dim outline of her slender body. 
Her cheek touched his, smootUy 
cooL Through tee window they 
could see the wavering of tee 
lighted cigars on tee terrace.

Are you, Barry?”  The girl’s 
voice was very low.

‘T'lT give you three guesses!” 
Suddenly Mona found herself in 

^  arms.

School RomMice l.eadit-'
Is !

■,> i'-

Ma^
teuie.'Ctf.rRaĥ i.vIiî

BDIIOB’S NOTE: This is tee 
third of four stories on tee life of 
Jean Harlow, tee famous platinum 
blond of tee movies, whose second 
husband, Paul Bern, recently ended 
Ms life.

Blindly she followed him to . tee 
Jetty, clambored aboard tee mo
tor launch and seated herself while 
Barry adjusted tee wheel. The 
launch glided, sputtering, out to
ward tee Helena.

Mr. Garretson, across from Mona 
smiled as tee cooling breezes struck 
him. It was as though he, too, had 
a secret.

"He thinks he’s here in time,” 
Mona told herself.

The stewards came running down 
tee companionway with Mr. Garret- 
son’s bags. They stowed them be
neath tee laimch seats. Waving tee 
lawyer away, Bany tossed the boys 
a handful of silver. 'Hie Water 
Sprite backed away from tee ladder 
and teen, whirling, made off for the 
space between tee two arms of 
green shore.

“Are you near here?” Mr. Garret
son asked.

■ “Not far. It’s three hours by boat, 
1$ minutes or less by plane/

:The boat sped onward silently. 
Before they reached tee harbor at 
H ^day Mona’s mind was made up.

Dinner was served on tee veran
da. Steve, leaning on a cane but 
to,, excellent spirits, came to join 
them. Dr. Allen was to tee back
ground. Lottie was at Steve’s side.

Mona had barely time to bathe 
and dress. She did this, hurrying, 
but she had never looked more 
beautiful. She was going to marry 
Barry! She was going to dfy Mr. 
Garretson, toss tee fortune back 
where it had come from 
all for love!
• What did she care for money? 
Barry was right to insisting that 
he didn’t want his tmcle’s wealth. 
They would have enough and more.

But as she went out on tee veran
da to sit before dinner her heart 
smote her. Mr. Garretson had come 
on business, teat was certain. Could 
it concern tee Empress? Possibly 
he meant to ask her about her in
tended sale of tee diamond. Per
haps, as executor of tee estate, he 
would forbid it

‘Tt doesn’t matter!” she told her
self. ‘T il marry Barry to spite of 
everything and everyone!”

She'̂ vished Lottie were not quite 
so engrossed in Steve. Lottie’s good- 
natured chatter would have been 
comfort. Mr. Garretson, to fresh 
linens, praised tee dinner—tee de
liciously seasoned vegetables, tee 
steak brought from G raim ^ He 
raised his coffee oi^, rem srl& g on 
the delicacy of tee fine china. ’The 
fruit centerpiece, so carefully ar
ranged by Miss. Grade, pleased ihim 
too. It would have pleased anyone 
to whom a fnilt centerpiece meant 
the inevitable oranges, bananas 
iqi>ple8. Here were nectarines, 
grapes and yellow-Jade oranges, 
gleaming against a dark green 
bowL

“You have fishing here?”
“Lots of it  in tee bay half-way 

around tee island. We’ll take you 
iomottMV if '3TOU like."

A little later, Mr. Garretson, 
shown to his room, surveyed tee 
velvet darkness without and sighed 
with deep satisfaction.

“A lovely placs,” he mused. “A 
beautiful place for young love. That 
Sacearelll chap is head over heels 
in love with Miss Carr. Anyone 
could see that. Pretty girl, too. 
like her. Mona now—she’s deeper 
I wonder if she is in love with 
Barry? I wonder what she’ll say 
when I tell her that she can m any 
him after all. Marry hlmt and keep 
her fortune! She’ll be surprised to 
know tee will reads; “My beloved 
wife, Mona Townsend,' must non 
change her name by giving herself 
in marriage.”

Mona wouldn’t change her name 
— n̂ot ^  hair’s breath—by marrying 
young Barry!

The lawyer strolled back to tee 
bed and instantly, with an outburst 
of mild profanity, found himself en 
tangled in tee mosqiiito-proof drap
eries. They required, as he ob
served, special handling.

At last hb was safe to bed. The 
swaying of tee palms, tee beating 
of the waves were tee only sounds 
to break tee stillness.

"I’ll tell teem tomorrow,” he an
nounced to himself aloud. “I’ll tell 
teem tomorrow!”

(The End)

nSH Y SNAKE STORY

and brave

Villa Grove, m. — Prank Prlstoe 
went fishing with friends, but he 
didn’t come back with a fish story to 
tell. Frlstoe cast in his line and 
waited patiently for a bite. Finally 
It came and Frlstoe hauled up his 
hook with a heave. A wriggling 
snake caught on tee hook came out 
of tee water. The fisherman got so 
excited he fell over backward, 
breaking his leg.

LUCKY TO ESCAPE

When, five years ago this month) 
Hollywood’s most famous platinum 
blond, Jean Harlow, became tee 
bride of Charles F, McGrew. n , 
young and wealthy Chicago sports
man, in a hurry-up weddto^r at 
Waukegan, Bl., even tee .manylng 
justice predicted happiness.

It was tee initial altar adventure 
for bote. They were m adly in love. 
There was no question.'. And 
“Chick,” as tee playboy brldcgrobm 
was affectionately called by his 
boarding schoolgirl bride, had 
money. >

’Their marriage was t e e ' climax 
of a whirlwind romance iMgim five 
months before whil^ Jean, who was 
teen still answering to tee name of 
Harlean Catpentier, Was a fresh
man at Ferry Hall to LAke Forest, 
a suburb o f Chicago.

Early in tee spring of 1927, 
“Jada” Leland, a schoolmate of 
Etorlean’s from Detroit, asked tee 
future screen star if she would like 
to go to tee Drake hotel in Chicago 
tee following Saturday nic^t with 
a boy named “Chick”  McGrew.

“Who is he?” asked Hariean. 
“Jada” told her. He had teen 
graduated from Lake Forest Acad
emy tee year before and had at
tended tee University of Illinois 
for a while. His father was a 
prominent Chicago lawyer who 
with his mother had met a tragic 
death by drowning at T ^ut Lake, 
Wisconsin, several y e a n ' before; 
They had left him a fortune.

I^ le a n  accepted tee invitation 
and tee foUo^ng Monday.morn
ing tee girl-filled dormitories of 
Perry Hall rocked with new ex
citement Harlean Carpentier had 
"met tee man.”

The Movies Beckoned

If they dTdh’^ b u t  Harlean'Diere followed a typical boarding 
school romance. Ferry HaU, still 
adhering to tee rigid social code 
formulated by its founden a half 
century before, forbade Harlean to 
have week-night “dates” with her 
new enteiBlhsm.

However, tee schoolma’ams made 
no apparent effort to pre'î Mit 
"Chick” from joining tee proces
sion of amorous youths who, hope
ful. for stolen glimpses of their 
heart interests, nightly drove , their 
autos around “The Circle,”  tee 
graveled road about which tee main 
buildings of tee aristocratic, old 
school are grouped.

As yotmg McGrew slowly drove 
past tee dormitory in which- Har
lean resided, her. pMc gold head- 
would su dd^ y pop out of an up
per window. Then a note written 
in her rather vertical hand would 
flutter to the .earth.

At last Came June and vacation.
Harlean went home to tee m od-, ____________

est little house on Central avenue, SPEAK . BEAUHETJLLY 
Highland Parjt, into which her There are some women who mrdee 
mother, now the wife of Marino lovely pictures. But when they open 
Bello, had recently moved. *i— x. . . .

teere.' 
did.

Harlean . knCw few pwple teere 
on her arrival," hut her striking 
beauty and quick intelligence made 
her an Immediate favorite with her 
playboy husbmid’s’'  many friends. 
It was one of them who dared her 
to take tee “movie” test—tee test 
which not only changed her atti
tude toward-her husband, but to
ward life.

That test i^ped ' her a small 
part with Richard Dix in “Moran 
of tee Marines,”. But that bit was 
enough to attract tee screen eye of 
Hal Roach and a five-year contract.

Then he b^

Up to tee time Harlean put her 
signature on teat contract, Mc
Grew had regard^ her Interest 
to motion -pictures as just another 
of her enthusiasms, 
gan to object.

His objections received unexpect
ed support from her grandfather, S. 
D. Harlow, a wealthy real estate 
man of Kansas <?ity. Mo. He told 
her she must choose between that 
contract and a codicil in his will, 
eliminating her from-any share of 
his fortune. She chose tee latter as 
the lesser of tee evils and persuad- 

Roach to destroy tee contract. 
Then death came to Mr. Wnr-

teeraafter H u le u  in- 
herited. a plump sum from hia es
tate fw  b ^  a good granddaugh- 

j  tet.:,She was still,to moqratog when 
l^ t te  lobSy o f  a h o S
jm jm rounter^  Bffiy Joy, who be- 

being a  ̂brother o f  -tee wen- 
kaovto Leatrioe, is a “movle »̂ scout 
and actors’ agent He persuaded her 
to re-enter films and simultaneously 
be ;  persuaded Howard Hughes to employ her.

MeMwhlle—affidrs. had been go- 
tog from worse to stilt worse in tee 
new 260,000 hoaeymoon. mansion 
which McGrew had buUt for his 
D u tifu l wife on tee side of one of 
^ w le y fs  hills. And in October, 
u n ,  two months aftc|̂  her-grand
father’s death and her. re-entrance 
into "movies,” she sued for .a di
vorce.

In her bill of complaint Harlean 
—uiio, by now, was screen chrlsten- 

“J®an Hariow”—charged 
with, cruelty and intemperance. Al
so, she asked the court ' 5 reaffirm 
her right to the income from the 
toist fund he laid established for 
her (approximately 1876 a monte), 
to tee Beverly HUIs home, and to 
tee automobile which had succeed
ed her wedding present motor.

The court granted an of her 
quests.

year (October, 
1930), on tee heels of her spec- 
taculer step into stardom via 
“HeU’s Angels,” McGrew succeeded 
to having tee decree set aside. He 
charged he never had been served 
with notice o f his wife's suit.

But when it came • up for its 
second hearing, Jean revv ed  her 
married unhAppiness to detail, 
from the witness stand she told 
t)rokenly how her husband, once 
when she asked Wm to buy her 

certain set of furs, had sarcas- 
ticaUy replied: “What do you tbtnif 
Tm made of, money?”  She testified 
also to tee pain to her Shoulder he 
had given her on another occasion 
— b̂y bumping her into a mantd- 
piece.

re-

teach ,O^BJDPISN .
f - yO 'lfH gpN.

his boy about, fa  :siTaod he was to 
do. ; ,  ̂

‘T iie'ho0ia isn't /Muty-to find. 
Bill, hava to tell you when 
to go. You go-down to, Wright’s 
Drug Stoia,.. and . teen you turn 
around .̂  thi^ cofitor. dt B fa ^  
Street, .TbU. go past .the bakery 
and on do«m past the garage and 
past tlM. angtoe house----iet’8 see-^ 
that’s about tfiree blocks — - and 
there’s a little alley beyond ^ at, 
just tw o.or three buUittnin:
Pike’s Alley. .

“This man l.;want lives at 107 
Pike’S'Alley. Just tell him Mr. 
Wilson wants; him to come to work 
at nine b'i^ock. And tell hito to 
get hk>ld’ ' o f Jim Duffle, too, and 
bring him along. *The man’s w*ma 
is Mike ReeclwM ike Reech. If 
he isn't there,-tell his wife. I o q it  
toone because he hasn’t any. And 
I’m too tired to budge another step 
today.

“You go down to Wright’s store 
and turn to  yiour left on Beech, go 
down three blocks and a half or so 
and turn dovm to your left on 
Pike’s Alley an<^-”  he gave tee 
directions again.

Bough OB Dad
“Now. can you remember?”
“Sure! .Say, Dad, I was just 

thinldn’. , B oi isn’t goto’ to be 
home this year. Can I have his old 
football thafs tip to the attic?"

“Were you listening to me?”  Mr. 
Wilson sA ed sternly. “This is im
portant Or were you thinking of 
footballer'

“Oh, T h es^  ]rou. m  find 'i t

f  rB teu ‘Ur.. ̂  ifr). L̂  what wtt
ad?",' - r  '  ■

It WM rep ie i^  i a ^  *

Poach AJle .̂' I tecilcad fyarywhwe.'
There 
sir, I
got to tee drug 
Wright’s, teat 
it’s name— ()ullleh!s. 
^  ‘Quillen’s’ ?”

Mr. Wilson put on Us 
went Umseif.

bat . and

Fifteen years later Bill beard of 
a Job, a good one. Othen ted

 ̂ Bm had aninside track. ‘
Before • hiring him, his future 

emidoyer - -  Ityi^teetieally — took 
him over the jutmt - 
. *®,our cooltog room. We. 
had tee old type coolers taken out 
apd these put in. W ait^ru show 
you how easily tee temperature u  
controlled.”

“Did you hear tee ban score?’-' 
asked BUI.

“No, r  didn’t  Come on ru  
explain the wnpping and ship
ping. Now this ramp-here is an 
ideaof my oum. You see—”

“Pardon, Mr. Khox, but Is that a 
Cortex watch you’re wearing? i t ’s 
ahaost tee mate of mto,e.”

After a half dosen breaks, Mr. 
Btoox bade him a polite good-bye. 
saying he would let him know if 
he needed him.

He didn't Someone- else who 
could listen got the job.

To be able- to Urten is 
tote necessity-in. business.

Train your boy to do it
an abso-

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

wasn’t only one car
that Walter C. Johnson ran in to __
there , were seven of teem along tee 
street when tee car Johnson was 
driving came careening down the 
sfreet. When he finally had 
stopped, aU seven cars and his own 
were in more or less of a damaged 
condition. Johnson and Thomas J. 
Don^ue, a passenger to tee car at 
tee time of tee crash, were arrested 
for dtunkenness.

Chick” followed. Seldom a day 
passed teat Highland Parkers did 
not see Ferry Hall’s whitest-haired 
freshman snuggled to tee front seat 
of his expensive automobile..

That summer “Ctolck” proposed 
and Harlean accepted. Mrs. Bel
lo gave teem her blessing to ex
change for their , promise to hav3 

large church wedding, with 
bridesmaids and flowers. .-Then op 
Sept. 21, when Jean was 16 and 
“Chick” but 29, they e|bp^ to 
Waukegan ahd were married,'

The much-in-love bridegroom, to 
show his bride teat she- had taken 
him for better, not worse, protopt- 
ly gave her an expensive automo
bile, instructed his attorney to set 
aside $300,000 from his father’s es
tate as a permanent trust fund for 
her, and volimteered to buUd her 
any kind of house she wanted, any 
place she liked.

The youthful newlyweds motored 
to New York to Harleaa’s honey
moon car, teen steamed through 
tee Panama Ckmal to California. 
They had no plana—other than the 
pursuit of happiness. If they liked 
Los Angeles, teey might settle

their-mouths to^speidi. the illurion 
to gone. When the speaking voice 
became part; o f the mo'vie world, 
some; stresses, found their- charm 
diminished becaiue their tones 
weren’t pleasing. Their admirers 
wlshied that tee days of tee silent 
drania luuto't dtoappaared, as far as 
tee pjpwstog of va- particular dream 
was concerned. '-’l^ ';88m e' rule ap
plies-jto ordtoaty iqjeydng voices.

No'woman .wants to have a 
man. say that she is all right until 
she ' qpens - her’mouth. She wants 
him to ' l i^  to hear :h «  • talk.

A simple, Tile or two will do 
much for you. First of all, watch 
tee manner fn which you pro
nounce' words, which ;start with tee 
letters . ‘!wh,.” ‘ You know . tee 
group, who, whom, what, which, 
when, Vwhere," why :ind down the 
ltot<' Don’t̂  ..flatten 2topr lips before 
saying .teen?, teetaad • - put them 
to tee ' poritiqn, /  t ^ t  y^ would 
Ujjie te yob ; were & ing to whistle. 
Thev'spund to mute softei 
lovea^.

mwl 
'cT

. tofter, much

nighty uhtil you have reached 20. 
Keep your score there ever 'after.

Don’t think teat you will be 
helped’ if you perform tee exercise 
30 times one night and forget it 
the next time. CTonstancy is as im
portant in this as to anything else.

Breathing Exerdse
Here is another exercise, equal

ly Important, teat should start 
off with four repetitions, and in
crease in tee same way imtil tee 
20 mark is reached.

Stand barefooted to a wide 
doorway. Place your Imnds on tee 
sides of it ,: at a level with your 
shoulders. Lean backward. Now 
count ten>' slowly, inhaling as you 
do, and pulltoig yourself forward 
on your toes. Your body should be 
leaning forw h^ on tee tenth. Now 
exhale, count ten at tee same rate 
and swing backr Your chest will 
e^and, relax, stay yoimg. It is 
worth tee effort it takes.

Practice w^dking around your 
room with your arms floppihg and 
your body, from tee waist up, as 
limp as a rag ddll.

The hectic rush of modern life 
has a habit-.of.making people tie 
themselves into. knots. A few sim
ple exercises will untie tec knots 
and bring relaxation.

Don’t think that you are

In retaliation McGrew charged 
her with deliberately breaking her 
marriage vows by “posing for pic
tures in too few clothes."

But tee court once more ruled 
to favor of La Harlow, and it re
affirmed her rig^it to tee income 
from tee trust fund, tee home to 
Beverly Hills, and tee automobile. 
Thus was ended her first romance.

NEXT: Jean Harlow’s second ro
mance and her marriage to “Holly
wood's Good Samaritan."

tired to perform these exercises 
every night..and morning. They 
will take away teat weary feeling 
and put you to ttme

D aily H ealth

Hints 09 How to Keep Wen bgr 
by Wortd Famed Authority

ELECTBICAL ACCIDENTS
Artificial Beqdratlon Often Save# 

U fe AftoA Severe Shook

By DB. MOBBIS FISHBEtN 
Editor^ Jonmai o f tee American 
Medical AssoelatlQn, and of ^ g e ia . 

^  Healte Magazine

W oman V  P lace  
In The News

WITH A DIFFEBENCE 
A woman’s job. as a member of 

tee State Assembly la consldermbly 
different from that of a mnw in the 
same -position, Mrs. Rhoda .Fdx 
Graves 'found out when serving in 
that capaeityr in New, York. Mrs. 
Graves has a nice, home-like office 
overlooking her garden.

She qpickly found that people 
brought all sorts of problems to her 
which were not spedflcally covered 
by her duty as a member of the As
sembly, They brought her human 
rather, than, Jegtolative problems. 
They wantodt to know what wall

In association with electrical to 
'juries all sort of. peculiar effectis are 
produced because tee action of elec
tricity is itself frequently w rl- , _____ __ ______
able. Some parts of tee body offer I paper to choose for their homra u d  
much more reslstancetothepaaaage what to do fbr gardens that were 
of c u r ^ t  than do otters. • not prospering., Glris caiiKe for ad-

For Instanw, tee llVer <^ers nine vice about jobs, and tee destitute 
times as much-resistance as tee mu- came for food, 
cous membranes, tee brain 20

JUSTICE IS SLOW

as much and .bone vO,000 ttmee as i 
much. The best conductor in . the 
human body to tee Wood and . fre
quently currents pass through tee

tyOBIEN LEAD IN 'THE NEW 
SHOWS

It now appears that women are 
likely to-outnumber men as Broad-Wdy by way o f tee large blSxl

Fostoria,,0 . — When tee, muip _  
justice finish with the case of Mrs.
Henrietta Kirby, it ought to be 
ground exceedingly fine. She bas
sued for compensati<m for the death I cause death. Some people are un- ^  t
of her husband three times, and has sensitive to electricity while ^ G ^ u m e ; Peggy
been awaked damages by three I others, sustain fairly large shocks 
juries hearing the case— b̂ut she now without much trouWe.
has to have tee case tried again before tee .comrt o f appeals.

Fears; Mra. Joe LeWangy widow of 
tee late cut-rate ticket Wng; Eliza- 
bett Miele and Katherine. Cor
nell. ' ■

BALKED—f o il e d

Plttoburgh, Pa. —. If it • hadn't 
£or Patrolman Lynch’s horse, 

he d have caught the robber who 
broke totQ tee restaurant of John 
Lan^r. ' But’ the robber ran down. 
M  alley, hopped over a fence and 
disappeared when the patrolman’s 
horse refusjeid to take tee barrier.

p e r s e v e r a n c e  w in s
Sometitoea- it takes tee greater 

part. o f a lifetime to cultivate a

You will be surprised at tee cool
ness and crispness imparted to a 
can^>e, salad or sandwich when cu- 

too cumbers are added to i t

The

The maids cleared tee table. 
Mona rose, followed by tee others, 
and walked out on tee terrace 
where the deck chairs commanded a 
view of tee stars.

“Those must be tee port lights of 
the S. S. BWena,”  Mr. Garretson 
said, pointing to the chain of lights' 
U oyi tee horlson. ,

“She’s due at Barbadoes In tee 
morning,”  r e i^ d e d  Barry. Pres- 
MtljjMJsm.|o D jw isA m ao. Ur.

R T A T m ym m m m

JUM OPWOOO
WOWWTDPStilU, .n-pnrrp-pn 

'MfilttIHD eOffiEOPTW UMSKUMtei
le¥MLHg1MMi<------------------- ^

'MeKMANKgUJir

as cultivated 
'piir speaking 

^ ...... .. .. syery gram
matical, and/,rhetorical rule on rec
ord, h^t t f , to detect to your 
tcme;nd:/<^e'vdlf ,. guess teat you 
havet^i'sorto of;‘kn6^edge at your 
■cqmxr^d;’ ’,i'' .A'’'- ’ 'v.

Tl^ nidldtibn o f; your ' tongue has
m uchte do :v^;^tM j9Uali
voice; .'l^eteF't^yonr shoiild
rest, a lW A . the b ^  of your
lower freSat teeth. .#ost of us have 
a tohdency to tot'- the tqi» o f the 
tongue reach ra high&r level. Kem it 
down'. , {■ -■ ., ' • .

Speaking; he done with
tee tii>'.of :’ tee pemguee  ̂ W h«j ycu 
use tee -rest'O? your tongue you 
make, your, tone '^ C k . ;

Keep, your'tongue in such a po- 
sitioU/tiijAt:your-ba<^ toete touch its 
^<jes;  T ^ ,:ro^  of J^opr ihoute) your 
front; tobte, ;and your, tongue r/lli
ftom a tetongie to whtob tee tip of 
your tongue does, its work.

If you dn ;tltto, -ydur. yWeê
have. n ® p f t ^ , t e h t o ' Q u a l 
ity. Peq^e:,to|R bk glad'. you open 
3~“ rRp».to:iP!Wkx gi5Se
on teeir nerves; Voloes are Instru- 
mwts. They toUstylto'handied prop
erly and to tiuie, tt they are
gotog to b ? 5 e S i5 p .

Thta e k e r«^ to ;| | e ;^  it may 
seem too easy .to '; But

Evening Herald Pattern

Apparently this to not a matter 
of iNHty.. build, but of. constitutitm.
People with habituaDy greasy niriwn 
are more susceptible than others; 
also elderly people and those who
are alcoholic and those who have>.... - ----------- —
exophtealnfic goiter. • In exbphthal- for simple tasks, according to
mic goiter' it'has bCm established whose new b^k,
teat teere to a diminished wirin r e » j I ’ Gpifid.-Never Be,” was jnib- 
sistance to. electrical cunents. ., j j Ushed . recently.-. Mrs. Yezierska, 

People who are apparently dead - ^  toking a regular vaca’
from electrical shock may be reaii8-|^^> tom. spent tee summer teach- 
citated by tee use of p ro lon ged !^  tome small nieces how to per- 
artificial respiration. 'Ilito may be [torm tasks, succesiffully. 
d(»e bv tee manualmethod. It to ''T  disliked doing them so when I 
a ^  o f service-to give. Inhatotions was a girh”  She says. ‘‘But now I 
of carbon dioxide which-, stimiitote mn enjoying- teem. It  took a long 
breatoing. It to useless to pujnaael. time for me to reach teat viewpoint, 
slap, punch or otherwise attempt to jrye enjoyed tee summer.” 
s t im u li the person who. to uncon- Mrs. Yezierska believes that anv- 
s e t ^  ^ m . e lecW ^  ,, one with something to say wUl leain

The director of the first aid.s€rv- to .write. ^
“If, you, have something to say

“ tod aa desire to say, It,” she believes..a routine: -umm >.<11 __

it wte .db'wenttoto 
If you keep 
may d o t,see 'i  
direetk>n8'yQ(U'\ ̂  
perfectf fase\and 
when you litote s'

tee.Hgrftoto:scales
Undet8toad;,jtito 
help you 
B ^ t t ^  did;

B down OB .the' -

posture 
i. 'You 

few simple 
:swill lead to 

awe; ; Hut then, 
t4  practice
you didn’t 

would 
balli^ .

!•

by ^ M E N  w il l ia m s
Plitofrated DressmaldBg . Leason 

®toidahed with Every Pattern

Munamy has new pajamas with a 
new sleeve cut. It extends to tee 
shouldorS’ forniiog a yoke effect.

So to one good reason why 
small • daughter ^ 1  want these 
smart pajamas..........
,  may be used
for .bentiine' or' for lounging.

Battots' print ;in ' red and' white 
mada;theiBe;'

And( there are simply oodles o f 
pretty materii^s to choose from that 
are sturdy as well.

Size 4 requires 2 3-8 yards 36-lnch. 
with 2 3-4 yards ribbon. ' '

You can make, teem in a -rery 
short time. ’They- will cost you next 
to nothing.

Price or Pattern 16 cents.
Pall Fashion Magazine to ready. 

Contains attractive selection of new 
patterns fbr women and children, 
also embroidery, patchwork quilts 
and a three-lesson Beauty Ckmrie.

Price 10 cents a copy. *
' A ■

M?S- Yeslerska will work for 
hours seitoching for tee wordl that 
go into one sentence) and rbwiritr 
in f a Jtook six times to just 
Of' tee job to her. . She was rskrbd 
lll.the'Ghetto and-worke<I in fv ^ t'-' 
shojMB'As a girl, but,refused to give 
up„ and kept on with her lltbnuy 
wmrk.

She haa one dau^ter, Louise.

Manc&Mter 
Pattern S e n ^

Release victim, avoiding'sustain
ing a shock oneself. Any dry non
conductor may be UBed,to/°>toe vic^ 
tim'-or the live c<mduetor. ?

If 'bote  tee victim-’s han^ are 
grasping tee live cemduetor, free 
teem, one at a  time. '

If necessary, shut off ths current.
Nearest switte shoiild be-o]

Xf' it Is -necstoaiT tn cut e  Ilya
wire, use; a; woodca-handled axe,• ■ .. ..
t e r ^  away tha face to avoid tea ^
flash. , . . been mustoai director of tee Master

Put finger. In victim’s.' mouth. to <tt Rperieh"'Mu8eum, River-
remove teete, glint bftedmee^ side ra ve , , in New York City) for 

Lay patlM t bn a ^ m eh , one arm Um 10' years, has instrubted 
extended, upwards, the other 'elitor^ P “ “ toeds of bUhd boys and girls in
flmced, Rest tee. face <m. tee hand totole.'; ''!
so teat tee mouth and nose arafiree.] Sto. tries t o  open a neW'worid tb 

Catty out'artificial rebpiration. ' rthbnt l^'iaiaking teem febl. tee emo- 
'Whe^ patient revives; keep htm ttioiut And'see the pictures tiiat Uto 

dbwh. Keep him, warm.' j  contoosbr was experiiencing rteen. he 
watch tee -resplratibn carefulty, io n s ^ 'h to  music, 

in case it fails agate. - j  ; .HMflted childrai learn this way,
[it tobadwtts their worid,, she 'seyX 

*®^?® advltetaia|CJtherwlae, mechanics are as much io
Dv®f tea XJteted Stat®s-r-aFhs« It j thslr way as chairs and tables wheo

to  stays they are roaining through a strange' 
.anminacea.■ t: ' - • ’ •’TOOBl.
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To UseNotre Dome Phui
O fm e To Be Buod 0 i 

PaiNiWidiAnOccaiioB- 
al Eld R o n l b s  Tcniidi 
Sdiedok Thb Year.

Aawipolis, Md., g«pt IS ^(A P )— 
FM tbill pl*ytri ftt th t UslUd 
•tatM  Nftvsl Acftdtmy tu« year 
probably won't bo lubjoetod to aay 
•Ktoaaivo toafUi laahiafa or brow 
boatlsff from tbotr eoaebM.

For OM tbiaf, Hoad Oeaeb "Rip” 
IfiUor oaid, It loB't neooooaiy. For 
aaotber they hardly wottld otaad for 
It.

”I didn't bavo to go into any tirade 
to ton thorn about koopinf tralninf” 
ho oaid. "All X did wao to toll thorn 
net to over oat, fo t plenty of root 
and by no sneano to do aay drlnkiaf. 
And I don’t have to worry aay moro 
about it—I kaow they wiU keep 
traiaiaf.”

Notre Daoo Syotoni
Ho will uao the Notre Dame iyi« 

tom eatirely, with aa offense baaed 
oa i j^ o r o  and paaoeo with oae of 
tbOM ooeaolonal end runs to surprise 
oppoaonto.

This la IflUor's second year at 
Navy and ho has tiie sane coaches 
back to assist him~<3u1sty Flanna- 
fsa , Johnny O’Brien sad in addition, 
Gordon Underwood, star lineman on 
last year’s Navy team.

Navy Is faced with a tough sched
ule bu^ he says, "you’ve got to play 
the tough ones if you’n  going te
stier la big time football. We 
wouldn’t  wsat a bunch of setups.”

The addition of Army aa the final 
game of the season has done much 
to pep up the players who already 
are making plans for. that battle.

More than eighty men new are in 
tralAUig dally.

SUB-ALPINES HOLD 
BANQUET, ELECTION

Join Gnb Ekcted Presi* 
Jail; Sturgeon To Capfaun 
BooelnD Tom Next Yoar.

BLUEFIEIDSSLAM 
OUT EASY VICTORY

HaiJ Ssb-Alimi Wont Da- 
foal of Soitoi, Wininf 
I6T0I.

The fub-Alpiae A. C. baseball 
team took the worst beatthg of the 
season from the Blueflelds by a 16 
to 1 score, the loss being due,̂  so the 
members claim, to the after-effects 
of an evening of merHment. The 
Alpineers made no leas than twelve 
errors.

Bill Hand held the Sup'Alpinss 
scoreless until the last inning. The 
Bluefields played smart baseball 
throughout the game, rarely making 
a mlsplay. The aeries between these 
tivb teams now stands at one gasM 
each. The tbird and deciding game 
will be played a t McKee street Sun
day morning at 10 o’clock.

This game will be followed by a 
doubleheader bill for the 8up-Al- 
pines. The Marlborough A. C. {days 
the first game at 1 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon and the Burnside Cardin
als play the second. The Burnsides 
hold a 2 to 1 victory over the Sub- 
Alpines. Both games will be played 
at Charter Oak street

Stfb-A^lae A. O. (1)
AB.R.H.PO.A. B.

Bnrlco, If ...........e 0 0 4 0 1
Fraser, lb  . . . . . .  8 0 l  7 1 l
Sartor, 2b . . . . . .  4 0 0 6 1 1
Sturgeon, 8b . . . .  4 1 1 0 4 1
Johnson, ss . . . .  4 0 0 0 1 l
MlkOUet p, 8b ..4  0 0 0 1 8
Dilworth, ef . . . .  4 0 0 8 0 8
Antonio, r f ........ 3 0 2 2 0 1
Anderson, e . . . .  8 0 2 6 0 1
T otals..............  38 1 6 27 9 12

BlneOtids (16)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Snow, r f ......... 8 2 1 2 0 0
Foley 2 b ......... 4 2 1 5 0 1
Rautenburg of ..4  2 2 0 0 0
A. Raguskus ..8b 5 2 2 2 2 0
Katavfck, c ....... 4 8 8 8 1 0
Magnuaon, If . . .  5 1 4 8 0 0
Keimedy, s a ....... 5 1 1 0  2 1
E. Raguskus l b . . 4 0 0 5 0 0
Hand, p ........ . . .3 1 2 1 8 0
T otals..............  88 16 16 27 8 2

Score by innings:
Bluefields............ S12 428 001^16
Sub-Alpine .........  000 000 000— 1

Umpires Happeny and Mistretta.

Thnmgs See Toons N e t W as Rctaia C m m

m m m  w
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M T S O rB O lO N aj
Sport ^  Gone Tbroiq^ 

Perteadioi, Preipaib; 
Now At C iw  of PoGlical 
TreiciMry u J  bhrigao.

EDITOB'S NOTE! This is the 
second o l a series of six articles 
vrtiich t r ^  boxing from its found
ing by James Flgg to 'the present 
era of phony fights.

s n s n s m
M l o b d i u i

NOmnsSiM  lie iln i To Bo
Bold Ton^ 36 Plqwn
Rofm ieJToA ttoii
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A-record-breaking gallery of Id.llOO-spectators sawthe daasllng racqbet of youthful Ellsworth Vines (It 
of California, defending title-holder, let loose a stream of withering drives that routed Henri Cochet (2), the 
French ace, in the final round of the men’s national tennis championship at the West Side Teimis dub. Forest 
Hills, I/mg Island. The towering Vines is seen (at left) ^ th  the trophy emblematic of the U. S. title vwch 
be retained by -winnyig a straight-set victory, 6—4, 6— 6—4.

YOUNGEST GOLFER 
EVER IN NATIONAL 
AMATEUR IS BUT 14

Is Om  of 167 Stars Plajiag 
h  Tsoniey At Fire Fam^ 
Has RenarkaUe Ability.

The Sub-Alpine A. C. baseball 
team 'iieldV banquet' bh 'Abridge 
street Saturday night and 29 of the 
80 members attended.

Previous to the banquet elections 
were held and the following officers 
were elected: President, John Quo
ta; secretary, Joseph Sartor; treas
urer, Eugene Enrico; basketball 
captain, Roy Fraser; coach, Robert 
SUurgeon; 1988 bsseball captain, R. 

.S tui^^n; coach. A1 Bog^ni.
Spaghetti, chicken, ice cream imd 

fruits were enjoyed by all.
Toastmaster "Bail” Happeny held 

the club interested for half an hour 
with his speech, words fiowlng from 
his mouth like ink from a pen. He 
then called on "Bingo" Sturgeon to 
speak. Bingo drew ma* laughs 
from the club. Ousta, Bogginl and 
Shea also gave speeches.

The Sub-Alpine A. C. wishes to 
thank President Andisio of the Sub- 
Alpine club for the use of the club 
and the two cooks, Mrs. Enrico and 
Mrs. Savlno, for the good menu 
that was served.

SULDTSYSlRRmS^, 
SANDY BEACH TONKRIT

M eet 111 F eatilre Bout At 
C rystal L ake; H om er, K ayer 
In Semi-FinaL

McaUSKEY-STOWE 
WIN DOUBIES MATCH

Joe McCluskey and Tom Stowe 
won their seedtad round match in 
the town, title tennis doubles tourna
ment last night at the high school 
courts beatiim Bert MeCkmk^ and 
"Spally” O ui^son, 8^, 6-1. The 
losers led 5-8 and set point in the 
ojmner, yet dropped the set. One of 
the features was MeCSusk^s first 
ball service which Was good a ma
jority of the time. The winner of 
the Gorman brothers vs, Bissell- 
Vennart match will next oppose the 
Mcauskey-Stowe comblnanon.

BASEBALL
Meeting Tonight

The West Sides baseball team will 
hold aa important meeting at the 
West Side Rec tonliht I x i  o'cloek. 
The following men are requested to 
be on hand: Sendrowski, Gustafson, 
Mattson, Hewitt, Tierney, Smith, 
McCann, O’Leary, Mahoney, Hed- 
lund, Haddon and Werner.

Oreea CMrIs Win
The IfsaetiMter Chreqa girls

handed the Ofastenbuiw girls team d 
trouncing last night, M to 14,

■ red a ' ■
The

local teim  played a §Umdy game 
after the VbitA inning sad garnered 
fdurteen hits to four for Glaetoa- 
huiy. A return game fHll be flayed 
at the Green a week from Sunday,

MEDALIST I* PAIRBD
Greenwich, Sept. 18.—(AP) — 

Mrs, Leo G, Fedarmaa .of (he Glen 
Oaks Countsy C9ub, niedalist in the

Tonights amateur boxing show at 
Sandy Beach Arena, Crystal Lake, 
Rockville will be one ol a variety 
of bouts from fiyweights to heavies 
in aa excellent all star card. With 
the exception of two feature bouts. 
Matchmaker George Grosch will 
match his undercard at weighing in 
time tonight.

The entries consist of the fastest 
fighting boxers to appear a t the 
Lakeside Arena this past summer 
segson, and after weighlag in George 
aaaoimces he will place in the squar
ed area ten sensational and thrilling 
bouts.

In the feature star bout Joe Su- 
lots of Hartford will clash with the 
hard hitUiig Bobby Michaels of 
Worcester. After Sulots’ sensdtional 
fight with Jimmy Angelo of Worces
ter at last v^eks show we can see 
plenty of action when he meets 
Michaels, as fans are to remember 
that Michaels is the boy whd gave 
Jlnuny Britt, State fiyweight chan- 
pion the fight of his career at a  past 
arena show.

In the feature semi'final Jackie 
Homer of Broad Brook will meet a 
tough boy when he squares off with 
Tony Kayer of Hartford. Kayer a 
new fdee to local fdns but not anew 
face to the amateur boxing game, 
with a record that is worthy of men
tion, meeting all of the state’s lead
ing lightheavles should give Homer 
plenty of trouble. With ability to 
take punishment like a blotter and a 
^  who can hit, we can see Homer 
having a bard tiige beating this lad.

With fiptries as follows, Georgie 
Parker, Paul Jones, Tommy Lynn, 
Henry Roy and Johnny Mack of 
Worcester, Kid Forbes and Hud Grtf- 
ford of Munson, Peter Burke and 
Larry Stone of Ware, folly Mism*, 
Jim Conroy,.Henry Welsh and Richie 
Roland of Hartford, Tony Phillips of 
Rockville, Raymond.-Faiw of Man
chester, Jimmy Frandmore and Red 
Quinn of ThompsonviUe, an under 
card to the two foature bouts men
tioned will be seen that in all prob
ability will surpaee any ifoow seen 
at tbs Arena tlui seaeen.

The first bout ie scheduled to get 
under way at f  ;80 p, m.

By NEA Service
Baltimore, Md.. Sept. 13__Golf

writers could, and probably wlU, 
pound out reams of copy; about. Billy 
Dettweiller, 14, of Washington, who 
is one of thte 167 stars to play in 
the National Amateur at Five 
Farms.

Besides being a really remark
able player for his age, Billy fig
ures In several situations imlqus 
as far as this tournament is con
cerned.

Billy is tbe yoimgest golfer 
ever to compete in tbe National 
Amateur, being three weeks

X^and SlarntRenes!
THE STORV o r  BABE RUTH. sS cokp w n a rm  *

This Is the second of ten stories 
relating'the predigioue woiid’s series 
feats of the one and only Babe Ruth. 
Nearing tho end of hie career, the 
Babe thie year will make hie tenth 
and perhaps last appearaacj In the 
dassic.

ing ability 
pimbing p:

BY EDWARD NEIL
(Asaooiated Press Sports Writer.)
New York, Sept. 13.—(AP)—̂ Back 

in 1914, a long, lean, raw-boned 
youth of 20 sidled into Fenway Park 
in Boston fresh from spring train
ing, a gangling left handed pitch, 
round faced, wide-nosed, and with 
ears t ^ t  stuck out like the handles 
on a loving cup.

His name was Ruth, he admitted, 
George Herman Ruth from' Balti
more and Jack Dunn’s Orioles. A 
bit earlier Dunn had found him la 
an industrial schod for orphan boys 
in Baltimore. The priest in charge 
of tbe boys’ ball team had suggested 
diffidently that this youngster, .<il- 
ready nicknamed “Babe” was good 
enou^ to be a professional ball 
player.

Priest Leaned Backward.
This priest, it developed almost 

immediately, bad been excessively 
conservative. Tbe lanky kid had a 
pitching arm of rawhide, in his thin 
walsted, long legged, 6 foot 2 inch 
frame and 200 poimds was limitless 
stamina. In his mind, schooled to 
industrial trades, was hidden base
ball genius.

But from the very start his clout-

stage where a bad shot worries him 
for tbe rest of the roimd.

Billy knows little of the mysteries 
of the game. He doesn’t try every 
tip given him. A1 Treder has shown 
him bow to make the various shots, 
and he knows no other. Billy hasn’t 
learned how hard the game can be, 
and naturally doeep’t  tighten up in 
the toogh roota.

He weighs only 126 pounds and 
stands 6 feet 9 inches. He has a 
well-groved svdhig, with a long 
■weeping follow-through that helps 
him get distance.

vied with bis left hande< 
prowess untU finally the 

first over-shadowed the second and 
sent him to the outfield to become 
the greatest slugger and home nm 
hitter of all time.

Before that happened, however, be 
carved himself a laitlng name aa 
southpaw pitcher in company that 
stamped him great

On the great Red Sox teams oJ: 
1914-1918 was an aflam e outfield 
Duffy Lewis, Trie Speaker, Harry 
Hooper. Harry Hoblitxel was the 
first baseman. Jack Barry was at 
second, Everett Scott shortstop anc 
Larry Gardner, third base. Burly 
Buck Cady caw ht such pitchers as 
Ernie'Shore, Dutch Leonard, "Car: 
Mays, George Foster and finally 
Ruth.

It took the Babe a couple of years 
to break into the forefront Of such 
company. In the Red Sox world’s 
series triumph over the Pbllliea in 
1915 he appeared biit once, as 
pinch hitter In the first game Grover 
Cleveland Alexander won, and he 
grounded out

But in the. next year, when the 
Sox downed Brooklyn in five games, 
the Babe was a regular starting 
pitcher. In his only start he left 
handed the Robins into defeat 2 to 
in a fourteeDvinning classic, allow
ing only six hits over that distance.'

He was up five times in that game 
and failed to get a hit. The Babe 
was still a pitcher.

By WERNER LAUFER 
NEA Service Sports Writer

Modem boxing was bora more 
than 20O years ago. And from its 
inception as a sporting idea it has 
gone through perseoutloa and pros
perity—finally reaching the crisis of 
polltieel treachery and intrigue.

When James Flgg, the first 
heavywsigbt boxing- ch rap i^ , bung 
out his shingle in 1719, announcing 
to all "tbe fancy” (the fons) of 
Lemdon that lessons in the nmnly 
art of fistlcuffeiy could be practiced 
at his residence, he litOe realized 
that he was starting something 
more than exercise.

S^g was a swordsman, wrestler 
and an-round athlete, and It was his 
idea to entertain the young bloods 
by a game in which pointa were 
scored with the bare

Flat-fighting dated back to 
Thamwea of u c ita t Grooco who 
battered in tbe skulls of more then 
i,4D0 opponents (no setups, either) 
Flgg and his protege, Jaek^Rrough 
ton, however, visioned a . fined .md 
more sporting way of tuictug ^nd 
Inflicting punishment They drafted 
a  set of ndee.

The law frowned on Flgg’a pas
time. Agitation by those who op- 
posed indiscriminate breaking • of 
noses and scrambling of ears led to 
legislation. The sport became a hit- 
and-run proposition, hidden from 
the ^yes of tho police.

I: met the same reception when 
James Burke, tbe English cham
pion, brought the sport to America, 
in 1835. Boxing in those days was 
a game to be indulged in only in 
sylvan retreats, bam lofts and 
barges.

But the manly art flourished 
Glamorous figures sprung up to 
demonstrate their pugiUatic abili
ties.. Young men f o i^  it an adven
turous carepr, and boxing became 
more widespread year by year.

The names of such gladiators 
Paddy Ryan, John L. Sullivan, Jake 
Kilrain, Charley Mitchellj Jim Cor 
bett, Joe Choynskl, Tom Sharkey, 
Bob Fitzsimmons and a host of 
othen became fireside topics.

From a business standpoint box
ing then was a flop. It was necea< 
saiy to . hold the battles In secret, 
and only the men-about-town and 
others, who held the coin were noti
fied of the milling.

Miaatonomah Lodge of Red Meu 
has invited 86 loeal footbaU playere 
to attend a  meetlaf toaight at 8 
o’clock at the clubiMuae on Brainard 
Place for the purpose of forming a 
football team to be sponsored by the 
lodge. Any local player who desires 
to enter the game fois fall and who 
wishes to align himself with tbe 
team now being formed by the new- 
ly organized Red Men's A. C., nuiy 
also attend.

Walter Harriaon who guidad the 
destinies iff Uie Majors last fail has 
been asked to coach the team, when, 
and If it takea fbnn aa a  result of 
tonight’s meetiar. While thr Board 
of Directors of foe Red Mm ’s A. C 
ere favorable in  Harrison, the latter 
is said to  have fayorSd waifoig un- 
,tU the team is formed ahd then al
low the players to vote oa* their 
chertee for coach.

It is the of foe Red Mfo’s 
A. C., to aponaOT other qporta be
sides football, each divisieii of 
athletic activity to be goveziied by 
their separate group tBreebrs, 
and making foeir reports to foe cen
tral body in control.

The Ust of players asked to r ^ r t  
is as follows: 8. atasaonds. T. Mo 
earthy, 8. Squatrlto.R'. Moxser. W. 
Crockett, R. Spencer, T. Tumiaskf, 
W. Harriaon. A. Ooreo, J. Quieh. C. 
VendrUlo, S. W eli. T. Happeny. J. 
Ambrose, S. M uli^, T. Ambuke- 
witz, P.-Leasner, A. Merrer, A> Pan- 
tore, S. VendrUlo, T. Bronke, P. 
Vesco, D. Farr» J. Stratton, L Dabl- 
qulst, E. Maatelll, C. IXxmelly, a  
Minnlcucci, J. GromSn, M.
E. Dowd, P. Eaglesoa, J. SpUlane, 
L. S t John, C. Dietz, and M. Coo 
noUy.

U w  Ye Driiatr 4 i
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By GAYLE TALidT
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WEST SIDES TO HOLD 
FIRST (XlDPRAGTiGE

D o \4 d u

One Year Ago Today — Tony 
Caazoneri of Brooklyn successfully 
defended his wemd ligbtweljlit 
ebaavioDfoip from Jackie (lOd) 
Barg# Esflifo ehaUmger, in 16 sav 

re rounds of
Grounds. Twenty 
paid in w m  
fight

in
fighting at foa Polo 

Twenty thousand persons 
to witnsM tbe

Last Night Fights
(By Associated Prose)

Pittsburgh — Jimmy Thomas, 
PittsbuT8h> outpointed A rt Giroux; 
Montreal, 10.

Chicago—Young Stuhley, Kewa  ̂
nee, Illinois, outpointed Ray Tram- 
blie, Rockford, HI., 10.

New York—Benny Leonard, Now 
York; outpointed Mike Sarko, New 
York, 6.

Philadelphia—Benny Bass, Phila
delphia, outpointed Tony Falco, 
Philadelphia, 10.

REGAINS m s  SIGHT
Toronto, Ont., Sept. IS.—(AP)— 

Forty-five years ago Tbomaa ,W. 
Musson waa struei on foe head 
with a laeroasa atlok and lost foa 
sight of Ua rUht (ye. Last Satur
day be trippad'and fell at Thorn- 
cliffe racing pailc, hitting bis head 
on foe ground. He awoke Sunday, 
he acid today, to find foa tight of 
bis eya rsstored.

Billy Dettweiller.,..4it 14, he’s 
three weeks yonngsr Hum Bobby 
Jeaes was when be broke Into goU 
in 1916.

quaSlyiag round wae palrod against 
Miia Marls Jamiay of Akt Hudm  
lUrar dub today ki ^ba opaalag 
mateb of foa a m ^  woman’!  unrita- 
tion golf tournanont at foa Grasn- 
v/ieh Country dub.

Mrs. Fadarmaa ahot an 67 to win 
tlu moSMl yaatorday, Sba waa ooa- 
sidarid sura of ytetory (odiw orSr 
Miss Jomiay, who shot a 86.

F ay fltlilS * 1 4 ^4 .

(Bf Assoetatsd Praaa)
^ dummaa add BlU 
Yaakaas—Fonaar eloutad ' itU  
lattor a hoawr, to giro Yaaka 
4itu  agaiast ladlans ia 18th.

Paul Waaor, Pirataa—His kdawr 
wlfo oaa OB hslpad boat Pblfflaf. 

Bob Orovs, AthleUes-f-Stottp#d 
:ars 7-1 w(fo Bias ieAttarad mta. 
roa Kifott, Ssaatora Aoaonafad 

t o  four r ^  agdiatt Ypblta Sox 
wlfo douUo, alaglo and long ffy.

Jobasy Ffodoriek, Dodga»-Hia

younger than Bobby Jones was on 
foe occasion of bis debut in> 1916 at 
Morion. Goorgotowa Prop also sots 
a pracodoat foil yoar, for bofo 
CpttwoiUer aad MaUrico Noo, 17, 
are studonta of high staadM  hi 
class aad low scoring oa tbs Unks. 
Both qualified in R^lfiilngtoB for 
the National Aawtour.

Seldom can a golf profoaaional 
boast of having forsa^<ff Us ptwUs 
qualify for the simomyura ebrai- 
moBsUp ovoat. So A1 TVsdor, Manor 
dub pro, caa be pardoned for 
tbrowlBg out bis, chest. Hs basds- 
valoped not only DattwaWer aad 
Noo, but’Hany Pitt, aaotber young
ster who won the Middle A tli^ e  
cbampioasblB la 1828, aad qualiflad 
oaeily for foa Five Farma tourna
ment

Dottwaillar baa baan playing gotf 
foq oUy four yaara. Hi# baat aeora 
to date ia 70,

Stag! f r l^ t  is UkUy to ba foa 
most aorlotts hazard to ba facad by 
tba youthful star.* However, there 
ie a poMUjmfo that youth wlU b# 
an asset fo ly  h an ’t  foached (Si

Five Years Ago Today — On ja 
wave of brilliant tennis lUwbed by 
Rene Lacoste aad Heart Coebet, tbe 
Davis Cup was swept away . to 
France, ending tbe domination of 
Engliah-apeaklnf toanw in tbe inter- 
nafomal claeelc. Laeoeto boat Til- 
don and Coebet beat Jobneton at 
OermantowB Cricket dub,
France ite flret Davie Cup 
S to 2, ever foe United Statee.

Thelma Howe, 27, St. Patarsburg, 
Fla., eaduraac# awimmer, ewam 
contiauouely for 88 boure, to Claim 
a new record.

UKe PULUMG
fWI

The reward that paid the fighters’ 
bar bills and kept them strutting 
about In "bully boy” regalia ' was 
not gathered from admission feea, 
but through side bets and lavish 
tips, that the wealthier sports fur- 
nlfoed . when their boys came 
through to victory.

Jim Corbett, who lifted the crown 
from foe gnarled head of foe great 
John L. at New Orleans, was press
ed to raise foe amount of his side 
bet He begged jand borrowed from 
friends in San Francisco and stifoed 
it all on bis chances to turn bisck 
foe Bostop Strong Boy, a fighter 
believed to be imbeatable.

Can you imagine foe pained ex 
pression that would come, over the 
face of the preaent heavyweight in
cumbent Jack Sharicey, if it ward 
suggested be should don the mittens 
without first having foe guarantee 
of a fat purse?

In foe days' of foe Sullivan-Uor- 
bett bout, which waa 4(r years ago, 
aspiring boxers bad to battle for 
nothing unto they could find a fol
lowing large enough to back them 
against a strong contender. *17)0 
SullivaB-Corbett bout, by foe way, 
waa foe first by which n ebam- 
nloBShlp waa daddad under foa 
karquia of Quaaasbury nilaj, wbtcb 
called for conioctanta to waar 
glomii

Many of tho old "bully beys” 
scoffed a t the gloves aa offiminato.

Doapito i^oliea survolllaacs, box- 
la^ managed to survivo'.and ovn to 
do fairly well until a young gaaiMar 

' Tax Rickard, who oonld 
a  auekor with sugar a aUla 

away, sat iqr hi bualnaaa in foa 
fronaiad gdd, rush' town of Odd- 
field, Nov. .

Tex ikw posalDilitloa. And from 
foe d i^  that ba aaw tbom Fiattaa# 
knelt on the aeeolorator.

NEXTt The golden era.

Tbe West Sides football team will 
hold a practice session a t foe West 
Side field tonight at 6:30 o’clock. 
The Allowing men are asked to re
port at this time: a  Ssndrowsld, A. 
Eagleaon, L. Mahoney, M. MoriaTty, 
H. Morlarty, D. Kerr, Silver, J. Fal- 
kowski, D.vDahlman, C. Anderson, 
A. Anderson, W. Altken, C. Bissell, 
G. Dugan, B. Dugan, T. Rowe, Swan
son, T. Fields, J. Travlgno, B. Wol
fram, ,S. Gustafson, J. Metcalf, C. 
Vennart and B. Courtney.

Any others in town wishing to try 
out for the team are request^ to re
port at this practice.

LEAGUE LEADERS
(By Aseodatod Press) 

N attoul
Batting—O’Doul, Dodgers, RTO; 

Klein, Phils, .344.
Runs—Klein, Phils, 144. 
Hito-Kleln, Pbllc, 2Q7.
Runs batted in—Hunt, Phils, 183. 
Doubles—Paul Waner, Pirates, 

56.
Triples—Herman, Reds, 18.
Home runs—Klein, Phils. 86; Ott, 

Giants, 34.
Stolen bases—Kldn, Phils, 20.

\ Pitching—Warneke, Cubs, 21-5; 
Swetonlc, Pirates, 11-5.

Amerleaa
Batting—Alexaikder, Red Box, 

A68; Foxx, Athletics, A60.
Runs—Foxx,'Afoletltw, 189. 
IRts—Manusb, Boakton, 198. 
Runs batted in—Foxx, Athletics, 

149.
Doubles—Gehrlnger, Tigocs, 41. ■ 
’TriplAs—Cronin, Seaatm , It. 
Home runs—Foxx, Athletics, 62; 

Ruth, Tanks, 40.
Stolaa bases—Chi^atta/ Yaaki,
ntchlBg-Allen, Yanks, 18-8; 

Gomez, Yanks, 24-6.
University of Tannoasoo will 

Padaial
The

not absorb foe 
and- admlssiOB football 
yiar.

tax OB ftB-
tlck ^ . this

Tba oppodtkm wilUag, 
franiaad fo brtag foa. sad 
tasf. duaty tiatt. foa Haw Yi 
Yaaka Hava trad an foe way to PCRf. 
■aatoillt. «

A vtctofy ovar foa Clavdaad ln«- 
dlana today, and foa Yaaki aifo 
rpgaidliaa of wkat fot)r doaeat cT-̂  
Vila, Philaadpbla aad Waakfogtan;. 
do in fodr ysapeclm  tuasiea w ^  . 
Detrdt andT CUcago.

The Yankees assured foemasives' 
a t 'east a tif by yastarday’a i2fta- 
dng triumidi ever Glavdaad 8-3. 
They scored five ttmaa after two 
wart out in foa laat inudag < 

Washtngteb aeotod Its alBtb 
•traiibt vietotjr by defeatlag CSil; 
cage 0-8 as General Alvin CrawdeV 
pitched shutout baU untH foe 8th 
inning.

l^ ty  Grove la flat fettle, 
foe Athletics bad UtUe ttoaMe 
fotimptaig Detroit 7-1. i t  waa his 
28rd victory.

Tbe Brooklyn Dodgers beat foe 
Cubs, National League leaders, 4-8. 
The setbadK reduced Chicago’s lead 
tp five gam ^ oyer foa Plttaburgb 
Pirataa efoo were triaunlag foe 
PtMla 4-2 la foe league’s  only other 
bagagement

KAYE DON’S BACKER 
WITHDRAVS SUPPORT

'NbW/ YOfo. Sept 18.—(AP)— 
Lord WakeMM’s decidon to with
draw from further partiolpatloo in 
motorboat racing today found foe 
Brltieh oil company magnate’! pro
tege Kaye Don, unpr^ared to com
ment. ‘

"I presume that Lord Wakefield 
meant what he aaid and that muls 
foe nmtter,” waa Don’t  terse eom- 
ment

Lord Wakefield’s announeamant 
in London ea^ aimply that beeauise' 
of personal reasons be was with
drawing from foe sport■ t

\Jiow  They Stand |
YES1EBDATR RESULTS ' .

American
New pork 8, Clevela^ 8 
Waahmgton 9. Chicago 8. 
Philadelpbla 7. Detroit 1.
(Only games scheduled).

Nattenal League 
Brooklyn 4. Chicago 8.
Pittsburgh 4, PbUfuleMhia 
(Only games scheduled).

to tarnattiu l League/
Buffalo 7, Toronto 3.
Newark' 11, Baltimore 4.
Rochester 11, MontriMl 2,
Albany 11, Jersey C l^ 4.

■ (’Two Bight gamea).
STAGINGS

Aaaerieaa 
We

New Y ork............  99 48
Philadelphia..........8 7  86
Washington ........... 96 56
Clevdand  ........ ’. 79 66
Detrdt . . . . . . . . l i . .  88 70
S t Louis....... . 66 8i
Chicago............ '...^48 96
Boston. . . . .......... .4 6  98

KatiMMi
W. L.

. . . . . . . . . . .  68 '67
Pittsburgh ............  78 62
Brooklyn. . . . . X . . . .  74 68
PhibuMpkia . . . . . . .  71 70
Boaton 71 72
S t T,oiris *.. ,.•••«. 66 76
New Y ork.......... .  04 75
Cinclnaati................68 86

t

(12).

/

•a^

A60
.408*''

$ • GAMES TODAY

Wafoiagton At CUoage. 
Bbatox 'a t S t Loutt.
Now York at CSavelaad. 
(Only giamea afoadolad)- 

NaManal
Ciacinnatl a t PbiladifokkL 
Cbleago a t Kaw York (S). 
S t Looia at'EsDoH^ (8). 
Pittsburgh a t

Ago Today — George 
walbarg, left-banded 

pitcher of foe Ptwtland Coast 
Leagqe d u k  waa purebased by tbe

Tea Yaara
W. (Rube) Walbarg, 

teber of foe Portlaad 
t  was i

New York GHaate for aa uaan- 
Bouaead eum of eaab and one or 
Bwre players. Watbefg was to re- 
p « t to foe Giaate for foe li 
•priag tralniBg eeaeoa.

OONTRAOf COVER TERRY
New York, B w t 18/ 

erm  ie gotfig to.get 
ee ortMt be eaa do w

-(AP) —Bill 
a chaace to

____ with a team of
bla own makiog. ..

The Memphis slugger, who euc- 
oeeded Jdui MeOcaw as msasger of 
tbe Ifaw York Oiaats la June baa 
■igaad a  two year coatraet eovarbig 
foe 1988 aad U84 aeaaoae. Terme, 
it wae said, w ^  "aatlMietory” bofo 

prealdeat dUMlea
0MM

H A k e ito t

- ------ ■ ' tor,dlaoifa

la 16 yeare of footbaB coaflhiBg 
at four seboole, taame of Dr. Gtar- 
aaoa Spaara have lost but 28 gaama 
eut of 166.

Ketaie Gfoth, 1881 backfield atar, 
may be miealag from the A^rgiala 
PoGrteehnie liaeup fola fall, km  to 
iajtolae.

Thirty-two candidates wtU report 
to Tatum Groaaatte, naw , feofban 
coach at Tbeatadei, CRaifaatei), 
S*'C. , ,

DUnois and foa Unitad'4il|tai 
MSitary Aeadaaw hava-MgaadtAya* 

fftfttball 1888 Wtik
_ lie la New Yeek, a £ l #  —  

anzee at rn.^ jSI Ti
aad baefcafoall atar at^the 
•IW of MMkigaiit/baa bain

î ati

RUST-RESl2nN6 RUDE.. .. - . . - . . . . . . . .  • ■ *■ " I  ,
. * . «-• . ' I ^

•  The G H i^

rust-re6nlmg<^MUUIaiy ami eia^ to 

clean. Esjoy ihe conveniieace and 

coi

S w itd i to (Ito C a | ^

■is,
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I LO ST AND.FOUND

• M a n o h M ttE
S n m in g  H erald

#g.AaftTFn eii
lO m R T IS B B IE im

i

Ce«Bt ita aiTvntt* wevia to »  itoA laltuia, anmton u d  aVtewtottoM •Mh eonat u  a word and aotoyooBd 
word! M'two worda HtBUmm eoat ta 
arlM ox thraa Uaaa.Lino xatM por dap tar toMutaat 
ada

mmrnMn HaMh &f. IMT
OaiK Okana

t Caaaaeattra Dapa u| T atal t mM I CpnMOQtlaa Sapa »| .t.ota] U ato 
1 ^ap ••••••••«••••• •! ola| It da

All ordara fo r . Irracalar laaartloaa 
irltl ba obarpad at tha oka tlma rata 

Spaeial rdtaa for lopp tana avarp 
dap« advartlalap irtraa apoa rapnaat. 

Ada ordtrad ter thraa op alz dapa  ̂ batera tba third or Iftli 
eharapd ealp for tba aa* r of Onaa tha ad appaar*

aad ateppad 
dap will ba
toal aomhar . .
ad. eharptap at tha. rata aaraad. bat 
BO allowaaed or' fofoada eaa ba auda 
OB alz tlaia ada ateppad attar tha
fifth da^.'

l ? o ^ U  torblda'*̂ ; 
aeld. lha

Ulaplap Uaaa aat
:arald will aet ba raapeaalbla 

tar mora thaa oaa laeorraet laaartloa 
ot any adrartlaamaat erdarad for 
mora than oaa tlna.

Tha Ina'^vartaat omiuloa ot laeor* 
rajut pabUeatloa ot advartlalag will ba 
raotlnad only bp eanoallation of tha 
ehaiwa awda tor tha aarvlea /aadarad.

All adTartlaamaata ainat ooaform 
la atplA- oopp aad tppopraphp with 
rapulatloaa aatoroad bp tha pabllah- 
ara and thap rasarra tha right to 
adit, raTlaa or rajaet aap oopp eoa- 
atdarad objaetloaablt.

CLOSING HOURS—Claaalflad ada to 
ba publlahad aaaa dap moat ba ra« 
eaivad by IS o’clock noon: Satardapa 10:1# a. xa.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
W AN T ADS.

Ada ara aooaptad orar tha talaphoaa 
at tha m hRQB RATH slraa above 
aa a oonTanlaaea to advartlaara, bat 
tha CASH RATKS will ba aooaptad aa 
FULL PATMSNT ILpald at tha baat- 
aaaa offlca on or bwora tha aavanth

Î >BT—ABQUT 2 WI9DK8 AGO bd- 
ttoNtt Oxford and BUUud strtots, 
dde eurUins of, 1281 caievrole; 
rodi^ter. Dial 6966.

WILL THE PAETY pdio picked,up 
a wUte ooUle <kig 2 w eelpi.'a^'a; 
HllUardy|lle Copawr, ktaiDy return 
to 681 Hilliard street, or call 6420?

UOVr—^PLAIN GOLD, wedding' rl^g, 
name Inside. Return to 68 Cooper 
HIU street , . .7

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR 8ALB-t1929 FORD coupe, 
splendid condition throughout flw . 
Phone 7046.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED IS-A

SHEET METAL WORK '
Ehtpert sheet metal work made to 
measure. Cookie tins msde to fit 
your oven at a reasonable price. 
Call Manchester 3036.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE W

day foUpwlns tha first Inaartloa »uar of
each ad o & a r^ a  tha CHAROB 
RATB will ba collactaA No raaponsl- 
biUty for arrors la talaphoaad ada 
will ba assumad and thalr accaraav 
caanot ba snarantaad..

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .............................. . A
BlIMBMSnMitS e e e e « . e e e e * 0 6 6 6 « » « a  S 
MBTPi&ffOS a a ejCka:# e»JC06»~A6«ft6e«at 0  

e a a e a e a e e e e J E B . « « t « 6t6  6 6 6 6 6 e D
Card ot n a a k i a a e 6 0 6 « e 6 6 * » 6 6 « e  S 
In MOinOrlSlB a a a a e e e A O « X E * C « * a E  
Lost ^Q od aeeo«o6»*«.«b**e . 1
Aanoaacaaxaats ......« y . ' 3
Faraonala * ..v .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .sn S

AatoatoMles
Automobllaa for Sale . . . . . . . . . .  4
Automobllas for BzcAassa . . . m  ■
A aa4 «a A ^

T
T-A 

S

SIL^ERLANB b u s  l in e , operat
ed by Pierrett'A Glenney. Termi
nals—Charter Oak and Main 
streets. State and Front streets 
In Hartford. Schedule ô  trips ob
tainable . .rom driver. Chartered 
Pullman Bus Service. S p e ^  
parties to any point Estlmtes 
furnished on request Phone 3063, 
8860,8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
tong distance moving, livery ser
vice. Modem trucks, esperieoced 
nlfin, guaranteed prompt deUvei'y, 
all' goods insured while in transit 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means lower rates m fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New York, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 8063, 8860, 
8864, Perrett A GKenney Ihc.

Auto Aeoeasorlea—Tfros 
Auto Repairing—Palatlag
Auto fiohoole .............
Autoa—Ship by Truck 
Autoa^—For Hire 
Garagea—Service—Storage ........

REPAIRING *43
e e o e o e g g g e  

• a • • • • • .•  a

> « e e e o o # # e e

Motoroyolee—Btoyolee . ; ; ........   11
Wanted Autos—Hotoreyelea . . . .  II 
Baetaess aad Profeeslaaal Servleca

Bueineas Servlcee Offered .........  II
Household Servlcee Offered....... ll-A
Bulldlns—ContraeUag ........   M
Florlste—Nurserlea .................... 16
Funeral Directors .......................
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . »  Insurance
Uillinery—Dressmaking .............
Moving—Trucking—Stora^ . . .

NPalnting—Papering ....................
Professional Services . . . ; ....... .Itepalrlng
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning Toilet Goode and Service 
Wanted—Buslnees Service 

EdnentloaalCourses and Classes . . . . .
Private Instruction 
Uanclng .I8*A
Musical—Dramatic ............  I#
Wanted—Instruction .................. #0
_ . _ Ftanadnl
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages. ......... i l
Buainasa Opportunltie..................  J2
Money to L oan ........................   is

Help and filtnattons
Help Wanted—Female ..............   #6
Help Wanted—Male .................... ||
HeIp WutEd^Mtle or Fomalo • • 87
^ e n te  Wwted ........................... |7-a
Sltuatloaa Wanted—Female . . . . .  is Situations Wantsd-Mals . . . . ^ .  »
Bmploymen t̂ Ageaolss................  40
Live 8t ^ —Pets—Ponltsy^Vshleles P,o»»T-BlrdB—PeU .............. ......

Stock—^hlcles ..................
^u ltry  and SnppMes ................
Wanted — Pets-nPouUry—Stock 

For fialo—MiseollaneonsArtlclee for Sola..........................
Boato and Acoeaeorlea
Building U ^ erla ls ......................
Dlamoade—Watches—Jewelry ..  Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .

Feed ..........................4S-A
Farin-Dairy Products SO Household Ooo^ .......................  51

w rfli'i ■'f ***®     *«
.............Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts _ _  RestaurantsRooms Without Board ............... |#

Boarder# W anted.......................  b9-A
Country Board—^Resorts....... . lo

................  41Wanted—Roomi^Board ............. •#Real Bstats For Rent
Apartments, Flatw Tenements . .  || 
Business Locations for Rent . . .  44Houses for Rent . .  •*• IJ
Suburban for Rent . . . .
^mmer Homes for BsntWanted to R en t.....................

Real Bstats Fsr Sals 
Apartment Building for Sals . . .Business ^operty for S a ls ........
Farms aad Land for S a ls .........
Lot8*"o/*Saf<r**  ..........•«•••
Rtoort P rS lrW for  Sii;***........Suburb#a for S a ls ............
Real Bstats for Bzebaag#
Wanted—Real Batata ..............
L « .i  Kf!S5?—

WASHING ^CHINIS, VACVOU 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, gun, 
lock repairing. Braithwaite, 62 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES *47
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn whUe 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing, 693 
Main street, Hartford.

HELP W ANTED—  
FEM ALE 35

WANTED—LADY TO help with 
alteration. work on men’s and 
ladies’ garments. Apply at State 
Tailor Shop, State Theater BuUd- 
ing.

SITUATIONS W ANTED—  
FEM ALE 38

WANTED—PART TIME bdusework 
in remuneration for room and 
board. References. Write Box N. 
Herald.

FUEL AND FEED «»rA

FOR SALE—WOOD—WOOD

Hemlock dabs 12.60 load, hemlock 
and oak- dab 37.60 load, oak dab 
|4l00, oak wood 34.90  ̂Special on flrd 
Idaee wood, oak 34^ .  hickory 34.50, 
cut tp order. These loads mean A  
good hdf 00̂ .

C. H. STATE*
42 Bast Center St. Phone 3149

DAIRY PRODUCTS 50
FOR SALE—BLBERTA AND Hale 
peaches, golden bantam sweet com. 
Priceq reasonable: Free, delivery. 
Wm. J. Tedfprd, 248 Fem street. 
Phone 4661;

CANNING PEACHES for sale at 
riSaaonaUe prices. Andrew Walek, 
279 Keeney street

FOR SALE—YELLOW CANNING 
peaches. Bdgewood Frujt Farm, 
461 Woo<ibridge street Tel. 8310.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR S A L ^  FOUR BURNER 
Acom  'gas stoye with broiler. Rea
sonable. Call at 60 Blwood Road.

FOR SALE—p a l m e r  GAS heater 
36, hot water coll 36. Call 8022 be
fore 6' p. m.

A P A B n iilE N T 8 -.P L A m -
tB K B B fB N tR ^ ; «|

FOR RENT—A ROOM TBIjnSliaBlIrT 
oh Chestnut street̂  Hear Omter 
Pairk.,Ap]^ Aaron jQhns<m. -tT^ 
6917 or 8726..

TWO AND THREE ROOM 
mehta ^or rim t' in J( 
Modem eoBvehlences.
Johnson. Td. 6917>or 87l

in Johnnm

FDR RUi'IT—8 ROOM tonepieht 
with g a r ^ . Inquire 22 Rorxnan 
stm ef'

FOR ftENT—6 b o o h ________
Center'street rent rg ^ n a b ie .^ - 
quire 213 Center street. or tde- 
plkme4862.

FDH RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with modem Improvements, foclud- 
Ing heater, at 1 0  Biiaell street la- 

. quire on premiMS.
FDR RENT—6 ROOM.'tenement on' 
Garden street Apply :i2 Knooc 
stroet'

FDR RENT—4 ROOM tehe^i^t, 0  
Charter Oak street Ap^y 81 Char
ter Oak street ors 701 Main street

FOR.RENT—r4 ROOM tenement on 
Hismlock street; with all modem 
conveniences. Inquire 67 Hemlock 
street Tdephone 4908;'

FOR RENT—SUMMER ST., live 
room flat good condition. ’Inquire 
W. S. Hyde, 982 Main'street Tele- 
ph(me'012.

^Cyheronl^, Sepfoatbir
i8,.ftcni^CUaiq^

AmiMean 'Favm«rr New , York, 
^ fiptqi^r, 18 ,;^ m ^ L 9n ^  ^

I fi^ ’Tork, SiP:
New ‘.,Y c^,

.̂ -irwUleSj.. :,-'̂  • 
joe, Septm-

:^«w :ifor>.- ^
&  SepUmbfiT 18.

tfopteml^.19 ,

FDR RENT—6 ROOM flat, lylth all 
improvements, steam heat ghrage. 
57 Summer street Telephone 7841.

FOR RENT—FTVE AND SIX robm 
tenements, with all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or tdephone 7864.

FOR SALE— GLBNWOOD kitchen 
heater,. u s0  3 years, good as new. 
20 Ltaiden street Phone 4820.

W ANTED— TO BUY 58

I WILL BUY RAGS, papers,; maga- 
ziniss and metals. Dial 6389.

BOOMS W lTU O U l BOARD S»
FOR RENT—2 SINGLE ROOMS in 
Johnson Block. Apply Aaron ̂ h n - 
son. Td. 6917 or 3726.

FDR RENT—ROOMS SUITABLE 
for light housekeepbig or office, 
Balch A Browh Building, Depot 
Square, Dial 6444. •

BOARDERS W ANTED 59-A

FOR RENT—SEVERAL desirable 
rents ranging from 322-150 per 
month. Apply Edw. J. Holl.' Tel. 
4642.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Inquire W. Mknning, 16 
Walker street

RENT HUNTING?-TeU..us wbfit 
you want well take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
modem conveniences* Ap^y to J. 
p. Tammany, 90 Main street

FOR RENT—:4 ROOM tenement at 
5 Ridgewood street, rent 321 month. 
Garage included. Louis Lenti, 178 
Parker street Telephone 660.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve
ments, garage, good locatidn. rent 
reasonable. 82 Walker street In
quire SO Walker. Tel. 7268.'

ROOMERS WANTED. 3 or four 
gentlemen, breakfast mid dinner at 
mght very reasonaUe, centrally 
located. Inquire at 13 Ford street, 
on east dde, downstairs.

WANTED — YOUNG LADY as 
boarder, in private family. Inquire 
at 63 Garden street or telephone 
6194.

W ANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD 62

WANTED^ b o a r d in g  PLAQB 
for tyo.boyfi, s(jhool.age.-prefeira l̂y 
on farm near N^chester. State 

^ c e .  Box Z, Herald. .

I WANTED—POSITION doing Ught 
housekeeping, or as' mother’s help
er Call 7765 or 78 Hackmatack. 
Mrs. Mary J. Himt

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
I IRON BED 3 1. REFRIGERATOR, 

33; parlor coal stove 35.. Fitz
gerald’s Garage, Birch street

FUEL a n d  FElllD 49«A
FOR SALE— SEABONED HARD 
wood 0  p&t cord, 34.60 per load. 
Birch 37 per cord, 34*00 per lo^d. 
Call Rosedale 18-18, Charles Heck
ler. • •

APARTM RN'l'S— FLATS—  
TENEM ENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
•vrith all Improvements, at 277 
Spruce street reduced rent. Apply 
2 0  Spruce street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, steam 
heat, garage, all improvements. In
quire 20 Hollister street or 0 3  
Spruce street.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE find 4 
room apartments, heat Janitor 
wtvice, refrigerator furnished. Call 
ArUiur A. Knofla, 6440 or 4181. 
876 Main street

FOR RBNT-rFOUR ROQM tene
ment, with all improvements. A.p- 
ply 0  Foster street Telephone 
5230 or 4545.

FOR r e n t—FTVE ROOMS, sec 
ohd floor, lU ImprovemfiiftSi at 137 
Middle Turnpike 'West. Ihqulre' first 
floor.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
Fo r  r e n t - ^  w e t htcret.t. at, 
5 room bungalow modem through
out Rent reasonable.. Can 310 
after 6 -p. m. ■' -

FOR RENT--SIN0IiE HbtrpE, five 
roomŝ  and sun 'porch. Reasonable, 
Autumn street South M fUc^tbr, 
Conn. Write-WUllam lQbter. R, R. 
No. 4, Rockville, Conn.

FOR RENT—32 STRONG street. 6 
room, single. Are* Place, 3 0  month. 
Arthur; A.: Knbfla. 1^''5440.

FOR ^RENT-:j8 WASMENGTON 
street, .6 room^Colbnial'̂ bUse, Are 
plaiî . CaU-Xhfiur A  KnbflA Dial 5440.' ,■ ■> ■;

» e e e e e e e e e

• ■ • • • • • • • • • e e e e e

FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME range 
oil; Fhght cents a ga^n. deliverod. 
24 hour. sendee; Call Mitocheirter 
3980.

8
# e e e « e * e «

MILES OF .CXHTON 
Akron, O. — If the U nit0 Stotes 

m«ikeo many more dli^bles Uke 
^  A>l(ron, and the M A(^, ̂ e  cot
ton market ought to tfike a rise. It 
is reported that the Navy's newest 
dirigible will be wrapped in more 
than 50 miles of cotton.

FDR RENT—l in d e n  ST., 6 ropm 
tenem ^t recently renovated, ^hot 
^^ter heat Inquire. 'R. J. Gorntan, 
7 0  M&in B|treet Telephone 708. -

Fp|t RENT'7r4..' ROOM do’wnstfiirs 
timemmt,,^th , all improvements, 
70 ..Wells street. Inquire upistairs.

FDR RENT—6 RPOM TENEMENT 
completely renovated, aU modem 
improvements. Call at 197 Center 
8treeJE, ;pr T«l* 4872. •

4 AND 6 ROOM TENEMENTS— 
Walnut near Pine i^bet/ improve
ments, white plumUng' 3I614I8. 
New rent 4 rooms 320 
Tailor Shop.'Tel. 600.

Inquire

f o r  RipiT—9. ROOM, HOUSE bn 
East Center street ,Steain i ^ t  oU 
burner; *5 bedrooms. Ren0nafde 
rent The Manchester TrUet Obm- 
paay*

Room onjifBoa^  

. M rr  Rnd W om en
t e i i ^ e r s

1180 Main S t.'  ^
Apirty to Mrs. Ablw tt,

• • V. M stron '■■
Phone 8172 :  ̂ ^

S^tfimbw'li 
Northim 

her 0

fbaiu: MontroAlv
eff^^ttmpro, Havre,; Septem

ber. 10, from Baltlmpie.
Presldmt Madison, Manila, Sep tember 12 ; from Seattle.
‘ Sailed: •
Rreeide&t .Jefferson, Yokohama, 

September 11. for SsatUe.
^< ^*>“ T^^wseffles, September 

9, ^qr^few Yi^k: , .

p ^ u n ^ , HeW York, September 
18, for BroaieB.

OVER N ^ A P ®  STORY
Iltana’s

,  ChUd Said •'To Have Been 
‘ P lo t . To . Boost Hapsbui’s
D ^ a s ty . - -

' ’

/ Rumania, Sept 18.—
T-TOefei" is." ■ • much excitement; 

here over an artlde in the Transy
bitterly
Marie,

the P ^ e s s  ReaxA and the Ruma- 
nien aalnister to Austria for their 
niOnsgement of. the -chrirtenlng ol’
s t t l i .  ^ d u k e

''̂ blch is the of
ficial ..mouthpiece of the Vaida- 
Voeyod goyemment In Transyi- 
vanla;:complnlned that the chrlstm- 
tag at'M o0)ing, Austria, was han- 
dW  in a m ^ e r  tending to estob- 
U0. dose rttotlonshlp between the 
ruling dynasty of Rumania and the 
M p ^  Hapsburg dynasty of Aps-

displayed,
the Rqmenlan. minister- came ^ th  
dnidratOlarions, :and the dowager 
q ^  a p p e a l with former King 

as; godfather-to 
R epa^fg. <^d, the newspape] 

recalled Thq.vedltdital asserts thkv 
t ^ ’ceromdny w ^  a public demon- 

^  a ^  betweep the "dis
c r e d it  Hapsburgs and Rumania’s 
royd f^ d ly / as though to suggest; 
w a t a Hapsburg ndght one day 
have • a hand in Tullng Rumania, or 
ttatjttuflanla is eager to see the 
Hapsburg: restored.”
^ The'editorial, said-that when King 

beard thql Beana wanted her 
t l d  born to R ta n la  he refused 
to ^rmlt't^e.'.biirih'of a Hapsburg 
on Rumanian sdi: -It. has been re
ported' to Moedltog. that, thc Dow- 
ag;er Quern 'Marie' gpi: .around this 
by bringtoTA smad'̂ quahtity of Ru- 
msnian sbib Into y the •' villa where 
Stephan war. bom* . i , • -  ̂ ,

M r  TOMY
 ̂ • ' • . ■ ' ■ I

Keoi b te m tln  Lecal Issoes 
aii| Fur W fzdnr T#

^Montpdier, V t, Sept la.—(A P > - Eargo,
Keen interest to local.ISbues and a 
promise of smiltog skies forecast a 
heavy vote to today’s Vermont pii-j 
mary contests, with the political fate 

a Congressman and a governor 
at stare to the balloting.
- Three Repuhiioan contests are | 

ou to ta n ^ . to state-wide Interest. | 
While the Democrats, with an un
opposed date presented for major j 
offices, focused attention on county 
battles. , '

Reprfcpentative Ernest W. Gibson

mSidelighia
:0 -(A P )

The 0  aad S perade was vleirod by 
thrsrigfi 0  p en eu 'la st'iii^ t; For 
two hours ja seemingly endless ' 
streu i' 0  mc-serviceinett, members; 
ct the 0  and 8 fun and service 
groupi to a ' rainbow ot odors, 
marching with apparently an ■ to- 
exhnustible variety '0  drum corps 
and bands, entertain^ thousands of I 
residents and .visitors who Un0 the 
dowhtowh’ streets. From ctflor beaî  | 
ers IU0 F ^ oriil champipn band 0 | 

N. D.i at the lead to the last
a£ the floats, the psmde’was cheer
ed.

The nominarion, equivalent to 
electioni 0  five district vice pred* 
amts" 0  the American L ^ on  
Aiudlinix vrna completed last dght 
and_lhe five will be formally elect
ed .Sunday. ■ ,

Those chosen were:
<^eni0cy Schall, Westhaven, 

Conn;', 'eastern dlvidon; Mrs. CdUe

Von
HoM R ein stf G ivaam iS

B e rl^  Sept. 18;—(AP)*̂ ^Chai> 
OBUor nraiis* Vba P ap^  upl thi 
Qerman. Junker: Cabinet tot tighi 
today, baok0 by. tibe Army, and tho 
police, though the Rdohstag - ov<B 
wheltotogly voted no'oonftdeaee u 
toem while the Chancellto was hi 
the. acr 0  dissdvtog the Iteliw 
meat

Ahnoimctog the Democracy ha4 
broken . down . to uermaay, - th: 
chancdlor g^ve every indication hi 
intended to conttoue' to hold thi 
reins under the dogan: '"W th f̂ol_________ __________ Holder, Sheridan, Ore., western,______________ _ ,

0  the 'Second District opposed for ^vldon; Mra. A.. C. Cforvin, Poplar, Hindeaburg for Germany.” 
the RombUcan nomination for C o n -  Mimt, no^w eat divldon; Mrs. Meantime plans ^brotoed0
------ - Roland B. Howdl, Thibodeaux, La.,' ** ^

southern dlvidon, and Mra. O. H.
AUbee, .Marshallitovm, Iowa, central 
diiddoa.

gessmanrat^aige by Loren R. 
Rerce of Woodstock, former speaker 
0  the State House of Representatives. ,

Thto year the state loses one of 
her, two seats to the National House 
as a result of the latest apportion
ment. In his campaign Pierce ad
vocated repeal of the 18th Amend
ment, while Gibson favored resub- 
misdon of the question.

Governor Stanley a  Wilson,, seeking renomtoatku  ̂ by

Stiff fines , and jail sentences, were 
imposed on̂  persons arrests for 
rowdyism to hotels and downtown 
streetji. Sentences. rang0 from 3 0  
fine to 0  days to jail.

Less , than 1 0  delegates to the 
Americim. Legion convention, here]

____  ^_______  foi
taking to the SupremS CouriTthe Is* 
sue of legality of the chancdlor’i 
decree 0  dissolution. The opp^* 
tion centtods it was presented out 
0  order while a ■vote was betos 
taken. ^

In a rpidlo address last night thi 
chancellor said the Frehjch reply te 
Germtoy*8 request for equality -Is 
armamezits "la not calculated t# 
bring nearer the solution of this se* 
rious problem.” The iLddteaS wat 
one which he was unaUe to d0vei

HARD HIT BY TARIFFS
RostW, :Sept. 18 ,̂̂  (AP)—Trdsnd’s 

farmers are ri-ff r̂ing;̂ ^htovy losses 
M S' result-:0 E^api*a. new tariff 
laws, Aschbiahqp -Micluiri. J; Curley 
pf 'Baltimore; add-, today; on hip ar 
rival frqm; Irdqpd.

White Slsir Liner Adria- 
ic dbck0; early tote> after a bat- 
O^^vdth li0yy; ;W«Mi...tbe arebhlsbop 
had coipyieted hlii 29 th. crossing''Of 
the Atlan^c. He.’weht;to Zfeiano to 
attend the EuchioriBtic Congress.
. His mother died,'"at the family 
home to Athleone at .the age of 92 
yeara duri^ his .yidt: : "Ireland Is 
***®*̂ *̂̂ y ’ sn 0n4ci;flturkl country 
and; Ftoglsnd of .coqbse is Ity best, 
and ,one mlgbLsiy^  ̂ mfirket” he 
s|i^- 'Tt' imtythrMfhbUrs.- avtoy; 
and the prolflbitive tariff bn agricul
ture pr^actf is having an effect 
which. -fcd S rf' -iiiMito 
without-:heai5y"losses,;to>It8 farmers. 
Ireland 0  .ocnilrse is not Boland’s 
only marifot'.but Euilaod sa .weU as 
Ireland will;ey0 tuaiiyjase th'ikigh 
the present tariff; conditions.’’ 

Arohbldxep • Curiiy said the Eu- 
0aristic;.Gongx«M> one which 
had nevdr^ l^ ’MuailM and that It 
was hard to believe that it could 
ever be suijpa4Sed. ' ■ •

cans, is opposed b y 'h la ^ v ^ 0 “^  I ^  conventions to the I In the R eicha^ yesterdky
veara years existence, of the developments there. Thi

‘ wflson^ of these, and a hard-work- French reply yms delivered £0 thi
rSord H .im W  ran on bis ing Legionnaire,. Is Frank Warner.

“ d National committeeman from Nor- 
^   ̂admtois- folk, N 0 . He is with a delegation

®*m**“ Jl challenging pledged , to oppose immediate pay htotClalms at raUies throughout the | iient 0  the b ^ .
Senator Porter Dale, whom the

Republicans have kept to his office 
stoCft 190, was unopposed for re- 
uomtoation, whilo F^ed C. Martin 
0  Bennington, candidate for gover
nor to 1924, was' the

KIDNAPED AND ROBB®

French reply was d0vered £0 
government yesterday*

- Attacks ODalttioiis 
He also delivered a bitter attack 

on "coalltlooB’’ within Germany, 
0mtog a special sh0t at Adolf Hit* 
tor’s Nazis.

“When you gentlemen 0  thi 
Nazis” he said "begin your claai 
warfare against the fine people, 
against the barons, and when ype 
think success at the elections will—  e*,,,.,-, New London, Sept, 13.—(AP) ____ . ,  ------- - -

—  unanimous hAxthur Perkins, night attendant at ?®ch ^ tic s , I am afrtdd yoi
choice of the Democrats to oppose Moosbroker’a Service Station on the I ™^^®* .̂̂ h»ppototment”
tom to November. Boston Post road to Waterford, was

Other uncontested Democratic kidnaped and robbed by two. armed 
choices are Joseph A. McNamara of handits -at 4 o’clock this morning.
Burlington for Congrfisaman-at- '^ c  0  3 0  was taken, from his
Large, and Joseph. P. Leamy of Ru''- P®>̂ ®® b*)"! 691 from the cash regis-

J ----------  ” ' ter 0  the station. He was then
taken into the automobile and forced 
to lie on the flixir. He was driven 
to Willetts Avcaiiie 'extension, a baif 
mile away, yms gagged and tl0  to a 
pole. He succeeded in' breaking 
the rope a0 ut his waist and made 
his w ^  to a nearby house, occu- , .....

m., (eaatenTs^dard |
t?*^**?*®"^P** front door, un- mann Wilhtim Goering as Sneakei

fke gag of the R etchatag^luked W m 'ta
.Ifti: M l .  «P««d W  the appeal b0ore the Sih ^c|toBCi»0 e4 0  0 toq highway- preme Court- .

0  yekrs old, I .This motntog Goettok- .nvi

land for governor.
Three widely known Vermonters 

sought the Republican nomination 
for Ueutenant governor, William H. 
Wills 0 '  Bennington. Charles II. 
Smith of Rutland, and Martin S. 
Vilas of Bennington.

The polls opened at noon and will 
close at 8 p, 
time.)

Although the polic-3 expected trou
ble last night especially to thi 
nelgh0rhood 0  the Reichstag 
buildings, there was no diaofdex 
and the people as a wh0e seem0 
unexclt0 by the political situation, 

n tiec to Oonferenoe 
But the National and Pruasiaa 

Cabinets’ were t o r  session until early 
motntog, cUscusstog the measun# 
which ,must be taken to the flext 
few dam. At the Kalaerhof hotri 
Adolf Hitler was to co0erenee with 
prominent members 0  his party. H« 

»royed the-conduct 0  Her-

WAPPING
The- Young Peoples society of 

Christian Ftodeavor held their meet
ing with a-social hour afterward at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Asher A. 
Collins and 0  the President, James 
Williams. The leader was Miss Doris 
Benjamin.

The Jimior society met at the 
Primary Room 0  the church at 6:30 
with Stanley Bifflngs as their leader 
and the subject was "A Junior Obeys 
Orders.” ' '

The Federate chuirch la planning 
an Old Horne meeting for September 
0 , at' the monrtog service and 
eveiw oneVla moat cordially invited 
to attend..

The South Windsor Garden Club 
will hqld its next meetisg at the 
home 0  Miss Alice Moore Wednes
day afternoon, September 14. The 
subjects be discussed will be "Le0 
Contest.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Newberry 
returpfd to their new borne at Sta
tion 48,’ South Windsor Mofidfiy 
evening from their wedding trip.

em u  CABINET QUITS

m«n
I  medium height arid wearing dark 
; clothing. They were traveling to a j sedan but Perkins said he was un
able' to obtain the iregiatrration num
ber. '

FIND CHILD'S BODY
Bridgeport, Sept 18.—(AP) —The 

body of Burton Jones, 7, who has 
been missing since Sunday after
noon was found today to Black 
Rock H ar0r about, twenty feet from 
the east shore.

Police and -volunteers had been 
seeking the child since his disap
pearance while on a bathing party, 
with his three sisters. He was last 
seen when he went across a -sand
bar. to a co0ectionery stand for 
some Ice cream.

fTOQy4)r HAL COCHRAN PKTUQC84rjQE

_ Chile, Sept. 18.— (AP) 
he Cabinet of Provisional. I^esl-. 

deqt Carloa Davila, which went info I 
;}p#rar., jIellowtog a revolt and two I 
cdq'fiter revolts last July resigned 
today.

Prudent- Davila, offered the post 
0  nrtolstry 0  interior to General 
Bartqlome: Btonce, chtof 0  the com  ̂
missi^ate o f sup^es, Irumedlately 
0ter to# rerignatiohs-wero handed! 
to and the genial acceptod.

;The foUowtog new m asters were I 
apip0nted:'

Justice—Joaquin Fernandez. La
bor-^ Fidel Estay. Lands— Oscar!
Q-uadra. . ,

-roxnaliUng mihistors were re- ap^nled.
rosignatioas were 0 e  to a I 

derire to give the Presideht a free 
hand to the cam ^gu for legislative 
elections October 30.

6 A 8  B U G G n S -P a h e  A lw in
By FR A N K  B6CK (BEAD THE STOBY/THHN COLOR THE PICEiiBE>

E T A M V i here N O X
MOUNiS LADY, 

NOME OP YOUR
m oth er 's  

T iMPEHAMINT,
OR I 'MONT 

EiX M2UR 
DOLL.

^  QUICki WHERE'9
MV'DARLi

I

■'r.j

/

TffbUe hanging to tiie great, tail 
tree: one Ttoy said, "itseems to me 
that -we have been,real lucky. Tlmt 
kite saved us.from a ttop. ' ,,

'T know, by JooktoK iffl around, 
that we’d have plunked down ion 
the ground. The kite brbuffht us 
light to this tree and Inoke.aa 
awful drop.”

-Another added, “You afo right! 
And now look at the poor old kite. 
It hit the tree and br0M aitort. Its 
flying d«ya are b’0 .

'T wish that we ootild Jkeep thfi 
thing. 'T n ^  like a Mg. bird on 
the wing. But jro «Ut have to 
leave it here. Xt̂ s nO ' good any 
more.”

Then Scouty said, "Lot'-fi Mram- 
ble ’round the brancl^ 6III we 
reach the ground. Tm tired of 
hanginiir to thlf Unb, jaat mn^bag 
to the klr.

"Although tho tMfi in vary tan, 
if we. are cafofdl 'wa won't tan. 
Please take 7 0 7 ; ttota «  wo Win 

I Ukdy .have jp#re,̂ '

one. ^ 9  stunt waa aitytataff^bui 
4*00. Ttify all were canml that 
tiiey didn’t take a au0<»n Blip.

Weo ^»Wimty ahouted, "GouJn^ 
Imowa that we^wUl have t o ' itatok 
OUT clotbea. Wa have no wty.* ot 

them again if they ahould

When they ware half way to tho 
ground, one 0  the I t o iw  . lookod. 
around.jmd crisd, "Thia ia a'«frtd.t 
tTMl VViiy, there-’a lovely fniit ga- 
I6re.y • • • *c >".• - , ■ • '

Another added, "Yda are.
A lot 0  line paara^ira Jin- 
Ot couriw toty irii woi^ 
with aa fine a'- trMt IS’ atorA ’ ■ 

"Gto! Thwa^a- a  ' l a i r  tbaih** 
Duaoy orl«A:*'Wiiffl ata-ttafon Iti atdo 
by ai.de an^aat 01 od^'tfo fruit tto 
Vtant rta  h u g fry -a a ,^

"lUfht frdm can
rtafih out and j f i t  ̂

■ ■■.v T.b ....................

r-i>

motntog Goertog ■ , gav# 
ground further by admitting at a 
meeting ot the Heichatag commltte# 
for 80eguardtog the rights 0  to# 
Parliament that yesterday?# dlaaolu- 
tion was legaL At toe aqme timie 
he insisted that his procedure.* .̂to 
completing the vote ct non-cdofl* 
dence also was leg0.

Early to the- day police, investi
gating reports 0  a plot to . d m - '  
mite the. : Reiohatag bufldlqg, 
searched toe ofticea 0  toe" Ora- 
munlat Party to the Reiehatag wito- 
put p ero^ on . A.prbtest was filed 
with the governnient

Former Chanekllor Bruentog; 
leadir.0. the .Centrist Party,’’ Isweda 
statement' this motntog aasetttog 
that toe dissbtotl̂ on was entoely* 
contrary to toe . sprit and text 0  
toe eonstitutibn; . .

doubUi

m



V.. *

E v ip s ^ a  s b r ^ ^

I.-:
/

Ta<m^ryill« E!oI)(|i

.[
TOOA.TI

not loolrjteT ^  tUs Uttl*
mtt«h auQF bt «U. of Ufe, to f aucbt 

X kBOHr.’ :'.
wl«d dbfw not eem{dslii> not 

■ - "ftow tho.gldw
^  sUttilKbt falter. Neitbet Ur4 

nor flower
Cares that the night must come.

lieeturv (neaU w  <m the value j 
ttonpYee,t t  aa efluoatteu)— what 

take the plaee of a ualversity edu« 
Qhttoo? Nothhag. Look at the niga 
aiio only flnWhea graauner sehoUi, 
Where |s he aewT He Is a flwtoNi 
man oa a street car. But whore lei

With me. they s »
e To<|ay!Vhahk Gk)d we have

Judte^What had the defehdaat 
Men 'drinking when you
him?

Officer—Whiskey, 
ooBor.
I Jut^e—You think? 
\fen't you a judge?

Officer—No, your hon<̂ r, 
patrolman.

RIDDLES
Why is a polieenum like a rainbow? 

Because he never shows up until 
after the storm.

Where was Solomon's temple?
On the side of his head.

Why ate teeth like verbs?
Because they are regular, irreg" 

ular and defective.
How many sides are there to a tree?

Two, inside and outside.
Why does a dog curl his tail?

So . the fleas van loop the loop.

the man who has gone through^* j 
>ttversliy aad has gotten his dlplohm? 1 

Voice in the Audience—He’s the I
conductor 

Husban
Can you guess whfre I’ve been? 

Wife—i; pan!' but teU your story.
Husband (arriving home lain)— | 

udiwe I’ve been?

aIiATBUR MAGICIAN—Will the 
gentleman in the front row kindly
lend me his h^?GENTLEMAN—Not untilTHE _______  ^  ,you return the lawnmower you bor« 
rowed from me la August.

QUESTION—What’s that old fel< 
low in the wheel chair doing at this 
dance?

ANSWER—Oh, tonight is Num* 
ber S6i in the correspondence 1m - 
sons, he’s taking to become the life 
of the party.

The woodpecker who uses his head
ill tte time doesn’t seem to get 
Song any better than the jaybird

On Sept. 1 8 ,1918. the First Amer
ican Army.completuy wiped out the 
St. Mihief salient, taking more than 
15,000 prisoners and extending the 
batUe line piwt Norroy, Jaulny, St 
Benoit aad Kerbeuvllle.

TlMir net advance was as much 
as 18 milM and their gains extended 
over a front of 80 miles.

Territory taken during the two I 
btinn had been m

that never does any pecking.
No woman ever bated a man for 

being in love with her, but she is 
reaw to detest any and all of them 
for being indifferent to her charms.

Ji wo could only live so that the 
preacher would not have to lie about 
us to pay something good about us 
at our* funeral

One thing mre never could under
stand is why nature Ukee away a

I thing
____ is wh: ____
Hwa'i hair aad leaves him his wearl- 
seme and tireieme whisKerr.

Spendlnf, we are told, wiM haitw 
IM return of "

jy  to rememl 
we get a dims
the >eturn"of prosMrity. Wê  must 
try te rememlmr tnat tne neat time

TboM who try to get the last 
feather from the goose at one time
usuelly Shd' that "they don't get a 
ehanoe at the Mcond crop ef feath
eri.

A woman should asvsr eesM pray
ing for hsr husband, it may not 
avail anyming, but it will kpsp bar 
out of npiehief*

of a determined father.
Fewer dlv< >rces were the rule when 

bums on women’s Angers capic from 
kettles aad pans instead of cigar 
ettss.

One of tbs differences between 
married aad single Ufa is tbat, as 
a flanes he causes you heartaches— 
but as a husband, it’s headaches.

a s a
TAKE 18.000 FBIBONEM

tbs handsdays’ fighting had been____ _ .
of the Germans since 1914, Wiping

.....»ri«out of ^  salient removed the.tbreat, 
of a German flank attack on Verdyn 
and threatened the German f0r|reaa 
of Meta.

French troop* on the Aiaua re
newed their a w k s  aad advinood .------- ------------  U-mtlemore then two miles on an

IThe British stsnmsr Galway Cas
tle was suhk aad 189 persoas were I 
lost.

Choosing a nsrfuma la one time to 
avoid Just plam eoeonamon scents.

FRF.CKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By RIosser
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The Big Event o f 

the Year

B R O W N  T H O M S O N ’ S

SEPTEMBER
SALE

in the Downstairs Store

19.65EUiUSKA RE-BUILT VACUUM 
GLEAl̂ fER . ............................................

Genuine fully guaranteed Eureka Vacuum cleaner, com
pletely rebuilt and complete with attachments. Terms 
if desired.

O’CEDAR MOP AND POLISH ..............................  57c
Begular 75c O’Cedar Oil Mop with detachable long han
dle and a 80c 4 ounce bottle of O’Cedar floor and furni
ture polish. ^

5 PIECE POTTERY MIXING 
BOWL SET............ ..................................
Sizes 6, 6, 7, 8 and 9 inch, yellow bowls with blue band, 
regular 95c.

68 c

E-Z SEAL JARS,
Quart size, glass top .......  ............................
Regularly 95c per dozen, complete with rubbers. While 
one carload lasts.

87c

‘KITCK” CAN .......  ............................  74c
Step-on lid-raising garbage can, in choice of colors.

.. 8 o'clock deUvery—espedaUy If yon want
boiling onta for a noon dinner.

P I N E H U R S T

o
Lamb Fore Legs

or

SttioulderCuts
for ntewliig.

about 
2 1-2 Hm.

JHESH ROWE OYSTERS \

Stringless Green Beanî , 2 qts....... 19c
I®? 5c, Carrots, 2 lbs. 8c, Cabbage 8c.

»  “?*“*<*» Soap Bimches, Cauliflower, Sweet
Potetoea, 4 lbs. 10c. Native Potatoes 19c pedi.

Fresh squash for pies.

r
A Campfire Campbell’s Kumford*
I Marsh- Tomato Bftlriwg
"l
1

maBows Soup Powder
ft 17c 3 cans 19c 31e lb.

Charcoal 
5 bags 55c

trom our neahly Groimd ™  made

PINEHURST BEEF Ib. 22c
SBcd Bacon S3elb._________ SmaULink &naage

Lamb 
Kidneys 

8 for 10c

Dried or
Calves’ Chipped
Liver Bitof

1-4 lb. 19c

Honeycmnb 
Tripe 

22c lb.
.Crab Apples ---- .89ie basket

Peaches
4 qts. 25c 
1-2 bn. bas. 
59c to 69c

Pears 
4 qts. 29c 

69c-75c bas.
We ntfo yon to can peaiis, to- 

ndatoes, peadiea and crab apiries 
this week.

Good Luck Jar 
Rings

4 for 25c
Ban Ideal

Quart Jars — 99c 
Pint Jars . . . . .  89c 
1-2 Pint Jars .. 79c

. CSider Vinegar
•Clear, fnD atienflh,

gallon ............................... .... ........... 39c

“NOTHING BUT THE BEST IN PAINTS” 

“Priees rM  are paying for cheap pninta.”

M om eC pslats ace as low now as tiwy Jmn bean fsr yaan. 
M a s  of matsil.1. flwt are M  to tiT^siitiastnrliv o f ^
S^wwradvraKdng. T ba*«w «prtra^^^

T l t o n i a s  M c G i l L
M O O B a iW  AMD PABWlEBii

: E y ^ Y '
m m m .

h y M  aad Bqnars^Dawflng. • Jhaasy Ommolfy,. PiCwq^.

;Dr.. D. C. ,Y. Moore and Mrs. 
Moore of Bisnton street have left on 
a 'vaoaticm tour thromgh*Maw-.T6rk 

^state. They plan to be absent from 
town about'two weeks;

Rev. John Carlstlg o f. Varmland, 
Sweden, will be the s|)eaker at the 
TOrvice this evening, ht . 7 :S0 at the 
Swedish Congregational church on 
Spruce street. • His subject wOl be 
“Varmianlngar.” A  la i^  attend
ance is hoped for.

/ SeijMstmah Q. Keith, vm-
IttUh mid A. ;L.
tiitiig truiteta of^^e Sout^ M eth ^ ' 
lit  AuuNOi.
eVeni^sstia bnshutsa m cb t^  
churdh, for a p^od  'of tl^ fe yeara.';

- Mr. ahd I| ^  'John TurUngtoii 
who havh be^  vlsltjl^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Jphn/P. BMokwbod U9 Cen 
street,. moixtj^;; for rth^r
home in'Bt'^teralnujg; S^ridaT . '

tecicM r o f P ii^o
Resumes Teaching'lliis Week. 

V 1̂ Oreenhfll Strrat 
iMal 8(086

■•Ocfv \ I * in'1 VfcV ..-.: • # - .

i^ya rctto^ to 
^turalfidUei^.a_ , ati:^rn;'

A • u ~ n .' « L* •••.T""l i . .L' .....

M A J i ^
^F liigctriC ''i; 

R ^ iig e ra to y '
$99.50
TeriiSB as low ra

■,' ' a'-baiwth. ''

Next to S tl^  theater. ̂

' Roger Ghraey  ̂yoimger son of Mr. 
and M rs.H oward Cheney of Por
ter street has left for BuckspOrt 
Seminary, Bucksport, Maine, where 
he wUl prepiM for ccdlege. He 
gradiiated in June from Manchester 
High schooL . ,

ADVERTISEMENT
NIGHT SCHOOL 

The evening sessions of the Con
necticut Business College are held 
every Monday and Wednesday eve- 
T^g from .7 to 9:15. All Instruc- 
uon is .Individual, you can enter to
morrow night Shorthand, T^e- 
v^ting and Accoim^g courses are 
offered. Special subjects' as. pen
manship, calculation,' ad'vertising, 
and salesmsinship will be given upon application.

D̂avid Chambers 
Contractcr 

 ̂ and Builder
Dorothy Hanson Keeney 
Teacher o f Piano

■ Graduate of 
Hartford S^ool of Music.

2 Hackmatack S t Phone 7689

' AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Home Made Cup Cakes .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I9c dô en
Home Made Snowflake Biscuit .. lOc dozen
Cinnamon Buns, special..............................I9c dozen
Fresh Made Lamb Pies .................... ..........10c each
Home Made Crullers........ ..........................;. I9c dozen
ChipEm:Qxanui^ of flakes ‘̂large idcg* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . PTc
Baker’s Cocoa, 1-2 lb. can ...................... ........ .lOc
Good Luck Rubbers -------- . . . . . . . . . .  3 dozen 19c

Calo Dog or Cat Food, 3 cans'for .. . • • .. .. . , .  . . .  .28c
: S j^ a l—Dne peck of finest Native Potatoes and
4 lbs. Native Onions, both for 25c.

FREE DEUVERY. DIAL 5111

I99l!lll!r4
IZ 4 I !M 4 »1

iGona are the Days of Gloohiy 
Dignityt

Gone are the times whan peo
ple painted iUngs daA 'so as 
not TO show 'the dirti Todaŷ a

Short  T ime  
O ^ r

<i«u{der, cleanlier style saye 
* color in the home—gay, sun
shiny color".

So easy! So inexpensive! 
Once you discover QPW easy.
HOW inexpensivA you^ malre ’ •• "'ijchehome smile ^th  jUieery.color in 
erary room.

Such colors to ichoose from in 
W ATERSPAB Varnish and 
ibamdsi Soft, pastel shades, 
delicato hues! Bicĥ  wtrandng .
tones! Gorgeous, bt^ant, stun 

lolorsl '*  * ■nihg colors! Never before did 
women have such a palette of 
z^y-to-use beauty, and best of 
aU, the fuss and muss of r e l 
ishing is gone because of the 
f w * * y ^  of WatmrS^ Var- 
nish and Enamels.

* • •
Fmget Piiee-Per-GaHon !WKen 

You Buy paint!
F o r^  it beedose eheap-ptiee- 

pei^gwon pahit is expensive 
paint! You can pay over a dol
lar less per gallon for it, but 
because of its short covering 
capadty it saves only ^  totd 
on the' initial cost of painting 
the average house. And In five 
yeOT it costs $288 more than 
as if Jrpu had used quality paint 
such as PATTON’S ^ N -  
PHOOP PA IN T  in the fiirst 
place.

This Store le Headquarters
for.pjsints, varhidi,.«i8misl8 sjind 
prusnes Sind feetures tiie 'Pitts
burgh Propf Products, line— 
ramons Y o r^  years as i«oductS' 
®?,tbe^nest quality at zeuoh- 
able prices.

Bemember this About tlm Hss* 
tor Painter

The iHaster Pahrter isii’t Just
. toa hl^y»_bw«iy man. 

s^eA . zesponsfifie crafts Man 
with the khowledge and experi
ence to solve special problems 
m pamting end decorating. 
Tour investment in a good 
painter ydll te proflti^le..

(S'-■ ■
Better WdHc W ltYg nokieslMd

our—at^ &oMto
10̂  if jrcHi ootipm̂ stt tfto

(Of nits so. ^ ■
M^^desr Wfte«jSp» YamisK tO gtve a ricK b^' 

vaiii^ shabby floewa. futnitute
or ̂ oake choice feoro-w wbnderfad hitoa:
atuM^ wloes of WataS^^Qti6k-D ^^(Og.'Euem A.........  ■ 1. . . , ; . ' . ....

. I>(m*t\tt7 to do a good paint
«  yarnlali Job, with a pOdr 
bsueh. lt ;e a »  be dotie. 'fi^it

the eeapofli no î 'Come<h f«r.

is A  HCttSESBOE Band brush, 
siblejobw '

■TW»;COOiii(iO. m
Nsme

Ac.-: a. fifauiisd’'liaie eefy 0 ^  coMkw*'fitiid'in iew  - ■

'  • '  s

.. ............

r ».v.

/.-I r
I ^

(j^^B  W#NESDi^^i|^WTfe '

. ■ - . '  ^$lxl06il«(ph Striped . / . . .

Dish-Tbwcil^

Finest Rib Lamb Chops . . . 2^  lb;, 2 lbs. 49c
flmue Made Pure Pork Sausage M eat....... . . .  .19c lb.
Boneless Veal for stewing, solid meat • . . . . . .  .25c, lb..
Fresh Vegetable Bunches . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V . - 8c e ^ -
Nice Lamb for stewing ............ . . 2 lbs. 25c

f Part-iinen dlim toweis with o ^ r- .
- feat borders In, blue, y^ow  

g j y *  *0 »  customer. (MMn - ^ r .

72x9Cl-mch 
Cdttdn Batting,

Anot
Hake your own comforts this 6 
fall. Opens out to 72x90.inches. . . ,
Weighs-d)out 2 1-2 pounds. All pure ̂ î iits
c o S s r^ '^ '^ r 'T s :;tor unusual . values. LariM size, I ^

'md5 tachiM. Blue,"wee, gold I G o m fo P tah lp  
jreen stripes: Scalloped. (Main I VW lllJ.UVl«DieFloor, left.) €hallies, yd.

Cotton-Filled
Recover that old coMfortsble 
now; make- new ones from these' 
patchwork patterns in wanted colors. (Main floor, left.)

Just, the tWng for chilly fall nights. 
Cottpn-flUed comfortables covered ^  
with g4y ■ floral cottems: PuU bid size. 
Shop early for yours! (Main floor, left)

W a ^ -P r in t
Creto^es, yd.
They’re the best patterns we’ve 
seen. at. 17c—and the quality is 
outstanding. 36 inches Wfde. (Main floor, left)

L J-'V'
Women’s Fine

’? T —
Sanitaiy 
Sldrts, ;
Liinited quantity <rf these 
sanitary skirts to close-out 
at W l-2c. Good quaÛ  rubber. (Main floor,'

Again we offer women’s fine quality 
muslin gowns at 39c/ Neat neck trim 
in colors. -V or round neeklines. (3ut 
good and full apd long. (Main floor, rear.)

H ic k o ^
Gartets,

eŝ sbpair. Black and White, gutes 
for school children 6 to 12. (Main floor, left H
36-Inch

Heavy Wire Wtil-Krepe, yd.
A  smart hew fabric for wwmen's 
Md children’s school firoeka.

•W -M aiic. Of WOOL
«ich  tones.__(M aln floor, le ft )

14ttle Tots’
Swieaters,
For fall days choose these allp-  ̂
^eaters for infants, 1 and 2 year

, €Iose-Oi|t
need this tor I GloVPS n r  - burning rubtto ’ sind I Pr. -

leaves this ffidl “Safe I group of gloves to close- 
and compact-cover fits I
tight 'Heavy wire bum- | ri^t) In the lot (Main flow,
er at a .special price for•  .epeew pnee ror l
Wednesday.  ̂(Basement) | »V01 n en ’s  T rim iaed

Handkerchiefs, -
Chiffon Ond Service For school am] business. Women’s 

soft cotton hankies, embroidered 
.or.^ored band trim. Wednesday only-at 3«while they last (Main.floor. trhtir v • •

Buy these stockings for -bti^ess, 
school and home wear:  ̂ Pura silk 
to bojto ’ chiffon and scarvice weights. 
First qiMdlŴ Not-alT stees to each . 
shade. ' (MMn floor, right) .

Colored Kitchen 
Pails,
Hera’s a real saring ih epi^el 
kitchen pails. Green only with 
dficoration trim. Inside ^vwiized ' pail. 
Cover raised with foot-lever. (B^ment)

t o p o i ^  W^iUow
Drag Specials

35c Vick’s Vapo-Rnb____ . . . . . . .24c
25c Kleenex ........... .................. .iSc

(White and pajsteis. 18 sheets,)
25c HlBckle’s Cascara Coinpongd . . ̂ 19c

Imported whk>w clothra baakets> that 
are a ‘tou^’ ’ at ,69c: ^ : bIz^ ;
i^ t ft  that o l d , l ^ u i d r y  
*>®Skfit-̂ touy one tonibrrow.. ,• (Base^ 

■ment); ‘ . ;
V  •. *; V ‘ ‘ r  ' .».‘V i : '  , -.i- . -

> A Hndnqt B^uty Kit Fi^E
ijqw .with eveiy Hqdiiat̂ Bdiiniy 

: Prodnet. "
_r’Klt contains (iemey cueumbw..cnqm, face p̂owder and perfume.

MainFlqor, aiight.

.•r»

[■' •i'-. ■ ' .. . '’,4- • ■. •,
With;̂  every pi4r b f^ e s

piit' on ddriiigv tb|5lii^tlL

.—.V

? ' tV-'.
W:’

4 9 9 1 ^ 2

^ r t l  ^11 ir - .i i "i--- ■

Y o ^  lih u te d  b e a u tjr%
0t ‘ ^  fu iia ie r  
yon  m ore a t:

: ,B o p ^ - S h p i^  - l^ t ^ o u r  -..
' Sh^jpo at yol̂ *.co^J^^ îenco and

-----------:

1 0  .$ 2  ' .
■ - ■ ♦ f • 1: ■ > ‘ • -V

B E A y iS
'v V ’ *

ill n-r eî. 4P|̂ *P®1?TJ35AN, Mgir. ' \7W St., ^ ■

i-,i!i )"ii, I : "jftVii "  , i i :

i A -.at- i. : . . '

1 • \ > • t
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